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iEbtQtbristinn (§unrbtl!U I never, read my "Literature and Dogm~." 

,,- IS 

ISSUED EVERY "rEDNESDAY 

When I first went about Ohic"go, and fel t 
the s:.veep and mo-;'ement of its material 
forces,l yearned to discloim - to it the conso 
lations of sweetness and light, and I resolved 
on my return to Bend thither some younA 
Oxfore graduate, with the touch of that 
gracious mistress of lear!ling still fresh upon 
him, and the last enchantment of the Middle 
Age still weaving its mal!i0 ... 1 ~pt]J h his 
speech and manner.-,But after h ad been 
here a longer time I felt that it was hopeles~· 
As Montalgne says-it was Montaigne was it 
not ?-Chicago has Ilo knowledge of ./\ soul. 
To bring Oxford into contact with Chicago 
would be to send the-iridescent crest of the 

Orphanage.-- The, first direct step towards 
the celebration was taken on Fridav, 29th ult., 
when the memorial stone of a building to 
commemorate ~he event, and intended to 
serve as a thank-offering to Almighty God, 
waR laid by Mr. Spurgeon himself. The 
structure is being erected upon a site immo. 
aiately to the rear of the Tabernacle, and 
will,ve called" Jubilee House." It will be 
used as a residence for the caretaker' of the 
Tabernacle, and will contain a suite of offices 
for the deacons of the church, and for the 
ladies connected with tho various maternal 
and benevolent institutions. 

rarely preaches or lecture3 without a hrge 
and interested audience. Presiilent Ninde 
is a chaste and pleasing speaker, a man of 
dignity 01 ch;.racter and' a successful educa
tor. Both Dr: Ninde and Dr. Vincent ara in 
the prime of a vigorous manhood. 

ties -and efforts put forth by all branches of I Good Hope appointed him to an important 
the Christian C~urch m!1nife~t: .to say the post i~ March, 1882: but he resigned itin the 
very least, a feehng of 1'8sponSlblhty, and are followlDg October ID consequence of a dis
an acknowledgment of duty, and for the agreement with the Cape Ministry regarding' 
alienation or people from the Churches there Basutoland. Latterly General Gordon has 
is at least as ;mucb blame resting upon the been seeking rest and illdulging day dreaUls 
alien"7ited as upon the Churches themselver,· in Syria. He is now called to more active 
Nevertheless, that does not lessen the respon. and practical cmployment in a ~phere with. 
sibilityof going o)lt into the highways and which he is thorougbly familiar, and if suc
hedges, compelling _the wanderers _ to come cess is pDssible he inay be trusted to succeod. ' 

. ]!'BOll 'fHE onlOE ell' PUBLIOATION .' 

; 78 &l SO King Street East, Toronto,' 
- AT ell A YEAR, STRIOTLY IN ADVANOE. 

BEV. E. n. DEWART. D.D ....... • EditM. 
REV. WILLIAM BBlGGS •••••• • • Book.SUtDard. 

_ Among others who are mentioned are Pre· 
sident Buttz and Professor Upham, of Drew 
Theological Seminary";"Dr. J.!vI. Buckley, of 
the Ohristian Advocate; . Dr. A., S. Hunt, of 
the American Bible S~ciety; and Dr. W. F: 

NOT SILENT THERE. 

, The _following peom. by Rev. Ray Palmer, D. D_, 
author of II My Faith looka up to Thee," was written 
'for Mr. Longfellow's birthday, the 27th of February :-, 

Mallalietl; of )Boston. If Dr. Vincent is made 
bishop, it is: highly probablo that Dr. J. L. 
Hurlbut,'of Plainfield, N.J., will succeed him 
as Secretary of the SundaY·Bchool ' Union. 
The editors and book agents and missionary 
secretaries will probably be-ra elected.-N.Y. 
Tribltne. 

in; a.nd just bl>cause the Salvation Army is -Anon, ; , 
doing that work beforec which I confess my , • I 

inability, 'thus far they have my sympathy 
!lnd my prayers. God. prosper them-in 
tOUChing the most hardened with some sense 
of responsibility and privilege, and God save 
them amid their-to us -manifest . e~trava' 

PRESBY7'ERIAN BOLDNESS. 

It is refreshing to find in our contemporary, 
The OutlOok, tho organ of the English Pres· 
byterians, a loading 'articlo which has just 
appeared under the -heading, ".Tbe Signs of 
the Times."· The writer commences with 

, Say not the harp whose matchless string, 
Divinely touched. wa.s wont to pour, 

,Like fragrance from the lips of S-;>ring. 
Its swoot enchantment, thrillf!' no more; 

What though no more to mortal earB 
Its clwrds-to BenS6 aU Silent, broken

Ms.r kiE.dle smiles, or melt to teluS, 
The wonted music left unspoken! 

What though that heart which lately tbrilled 
Respective to each human woe, 

01' waking joy, now ever stilled, 
Nomora earth's sympathies can kuow: 

That mortal heart mILY pulseless lie, 
Lost tbe keen sense of life and beauty; 

'Yet, throb not in that breast on high 
Immortal tides of love and duty? 

Ab, that sweet saul that nO'er on earth 
Could blend defilement with its stra.io, 

From death,8os by a. nobler birth, 
Woke to renew its songs again; 

.1 Footsteps of Angels" bere it knew; 
Angelic vdces seemed to greet; 

Be sure that. freed, it Heavenward flew, 
Raptured, Heaveu's shining host to meet. 

In the ;pure home of angele bright \ 
All form. of spotless beauty glow;_ 

Alll~veliest scenes a.tl'ord delight 
To seuse more keen than mortals know; 

And spirits vital, 8trOng, and free, 
Still love, by stream and vale and mountain, 

To warble noblest minstrelsy, 
And drink at Truth's eternal fountain. 

Know: that 'tis not on earth alone 
That love and friendshIp wake the lyre, 

And high, heroic deeds are done 
. Which gifted, tuneful BonIS inspire; 

No! no! In I1eaven lill fittest thomes 
The eager soul to song attuning, 

Stir harmonies that come like dreams, 
And litt it to divine communing. 

-Ah yesl the hearttb.t breatbed but love, 
f.Mid earth1s dark scenos of sin and wrong, 

Pours yet its melodies o.bove, 
III joyous measures sweet a.nd etrong. 

Where Bigllt and Truth and (}{jodnes. reign, 
Witb seraph choirs in concert blending, 

Thai harp. returned, in faultless stra.in 
Swells Hea.ven's high chorus. ne'Ver ending! 

NEWARK, N. J. 

MATTHEW' ARNOLD ABROAD; 

Th~ following letter appears in tho New 
York Ohl'istianUnion, as addressed to the 
" Spectator" of that paper. It is ~'sup-

- posed" to be written by Mr. Arnold. It is 
cleverly done. ,We think it too good to deny 
the readers of the G1:ARDrAN the eBjoy
ment of reading it. We fear Mr. Arnold will 
bold that the writer does not belong to tbe 
elect "romnant": -

_ !l!lDEAII MR. SPECTATOR,-I bad been so for· 
tunate as to know something about you be· 
fore coming to this 6oUIltry, but it was only 
very recently that I had, the pleasure of 
reading your reflections on manners and 
men. Having, in my time, been something 
of a critic in the~e matters, and spoken with 
some freedom of certain defects in our civi· 
lization, I am greatly interested to, find in 
you certain_qualities of humane culture 
which have always been characteristic of my 
own mind. ' ' 

I am quite confident, therefore. that the 
liberty I take in addressing you will be in· 
terpreted, not as another evidence of that 
vulgarity of the English upper·middle:class 
to which I belong, and whose defect I have 
had occasion more than once to point out, 
but as the natural yearning of a middle-aged 
and worn·out literary man to put himself into 
relations with persons who have the power 
of manners and the oharm of lucidity. I 
will say frankly, that with unattentive audi· 
ences, unscrupulous newspapers, and hosts 
of vulgar persons anxious to entertain mo, I 
am recduced to the suicidal mood in which I 
long ago wrote "Empedocles," ,The Phili· 

-stine'shave well-nigh overcome me; I feel 
myself encrusted with vulgarity by a con; 
hct, which I cannot avoid, with the un
sound majority. I need not dwell on the 
distressing experiences which have met me 
in this, western oountry; indced, I cannot, 
without an anguish of soul.whichwould Ul!· 

fit me for any mental exertion •. It was 
Moniaigne, was it not, who said-and how 
charmi~gly he said it-that Chicago had no 
knowledge of a soul! _ I can never recall 
this city without such a shock as I suppose 
a cultivated Greek felt when he found hi:n
self for the first time in a CIty of barbarians. 
I was. entortained by an, estimable gentle· 
man under whose roof I actually was un' 
able fo-,.filld a copy of Euripides. ,I con' 
'cealed my astonishment as best I could; but 
I need not tell you -,how I felt, when 1 dis·' 
COVered that not a single work of my OWEl 

"was in,the library of. my host. I found there, 
instead, - several editions of Emerson-a 
writer whose place you probably know I 
have tilOOd below Marcus Aurelius and Epic, 
tetua. He helps ons to, live'in the spirit; 
bur'how slight a service is this to a stranger 
in a vast uuformed and sensual s(;oiety I I 
found that the family of my host were fami· 
liar with the Bible, and were endeavoring in 
a crude, uni~telhgent way to live by its pre
cepts; but you can judge of their spiritual 
,Qbtusenesl! wh~n I tell you that thel" liav~ 

lUEl'HODIS7:GENERAL CON
FE1{ENVE. world's most exquisite culture agailJst the 

granite of immovable materialism. 
Isa.iah,- of Jernsalem-awriter EOIDp.what 

lacking in lucidity, but with certain fiery 
brilliancy of stylE', Oil which I have more' 
than once had occa.ion to comnien~- Isaiab, 
of JArusalem, I say, would not find Chi~ago 
congenial. He woula not only find here a 
large numher of per~ons whose lives do not 
make f~r righteousness, but, what is of far 
greater moment, he would discover here no 
evidence of that, fine receptivity of spirit 
which was in Plato and Shakespeare. The 
brutality of tile lower' classes, the VUlgarity 
of the middle classes, and the barbarity of 
the upper classes-so far as there are any
are even more pronounced than at home. 

I want to be just, because there seems to 
be' a general impression here that I am 
somewhat fastidious and hypercritical; I 
have not, therefore, trusted to report, but 
havo put myself in the way of getting infor
mation at first hand. Yesterday, with much 
inward loathing, I seated myself in one of 
those vans whICh Americans persist in call· 
ing street cars. After depositing thftl reo 
quired bit of money in a small glass box, 
into the recesses of which it mysteriously 
disappeared, I turned to a man sitti~g next 
me-a person.evidently of no culture, but of 
considerable .Dative shrewdness=!iii,Ciaid: 

On the first of the coming May the Gen· 
eral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will meet at Phila,d.elphia. Repre· 
senting as' it does a membership of almost 

lJISHOI' SLUPSON ON FEMALE 
EDUCATION. 

eighteen hmdred thousand clergymen and First. It is our duty to provide for them 
laymen, this chief synodical body of the great the highest and best mean~ for their educa. 
Methodist denomination would attract to ti<1lD. Goil requires it of us. We ought to 
itself attention at all times. But the comiI;g give them just as fini5hed an cducation as 
Conference will be especially interesting they can get 1D any other Church.- It is 
from the fact that several new bishops are wrong to dwarf our girls. This is a sacred 
to bo elected, in addition to the appointment duty, and we are derelict if we do not per
of. the regular quadrennial officcrs., The form it. Then the state of society is such 
meeting -of this body is always a source of that the power of woman i~ becoming greater 
considerable anxiety to Methodists; for ani greater. Just in proportIon as society 
besides controlling the offices. of trust and becomes intelligent and civilized woman 
honor to the Church, it controls absolntely comes to the front. How highly she is reo 
all legislative power, there being only six garded now as compared with a hundred 
points as to which its voice alone is not suo years ago. Her pen, her voice are potent. 
preme aniJ tinal. And, although the can· Ther£> is no~ a charity in th, land that is not 
servatism of the Conference is proverbial, fostered by women. Look at the hospital-, 
there is always the possibility that impor· the homes for the aged, homes for the sick. 
tant or oven revolutionary measures may be lofark how the women are using their powe:r 

gance from checking growth in !:lbristian 
culture, and the feeling of reverence, without 
which religiou~'life must be stunted and die. 
H the Army is to be a permanent movement 
as Methodism, it will rise above its present 
extravagances which outrage many truly 
Christian sentiments; it caunot any more 
than Methodism or any other movement reo 
main on its original level, without courting 
death; and then should it, risin g, fall event
nally into the conventional modes of opera· 
tion time inevitably brings, some other move· 
ment will no doubt appear to heave the 
lower 'strata of sin and misery, which seem 
under existing circum~tances inseparable 
from our soeiallife, . that j" too may see the 
light and become fruitful in the sunbeams. 
Thus-

the remark, "A searching rebuke was given 
long ago to sundry Pharisees and Sadducees 
because, while they could discern the face of 
the sky, they could not discern the signs of 
their own times. The first stirrings of a new 
life-the first ha1:bingers of a great new 
movement-were all around them; but hav· 
ing slavishly imbibed the old -time -spirit, 
they looked on, theso indications as mere 
SignR of restlessness -: restlessness which 
throatened change, and which was therefore 
to be met and resisted if possible by a more 
rigid orthodoxy and _closer adhesion to the 
ways of the past. But the change came 
for all that, and, behind the event, we can 
see how much wiser it would have' been for 
these gentlemen to -have pondered with a 
more sympathetio spirit - the signs of their, 
own times."· The writer thinks tbat no age 
between that oftbe Apostlp.s and the pre 
sent "has stood more in need of a simila 
warning thau our own." After dwelling upon 
the various signs of these times he closes bV, 
saying: "Young lifewill be venturesome, 
and will rush in where angels fear to tread. 
But that is a phase of every transitionary 
stage, and will right itself when the young 
life has grown more conscious of its true 
-powers and their limitations. Till then, 
wise men will recognize the signs of the 
times- and the changes they import, and will 
wait hopefully till the transition stage is 
ov"r. For all the verdicts of the past arc on 
the side of highest hO}3efulness. Nothing 
could ha.ve seemed more disastrous at first 

,to all the sanctities of religious life than the 
coming of Christ and the _ establishment of 
his kingdom upon earth. - Before these the 
Templo disappeared, the boundaries of 
Judaism were cast down, and the chosen 
p'ilople lost their national identity and their 
peculiar privileges. The new spirit that was 
in the air might well have seemed to them 
iconoclastic and evil. Dut what is the 
verdico of history? That for the few who 
feared God there has become the many, for 
the exclusive there has come the inclusive, 
for theJittle the great, and for the shadowy 
the Ilubstantial. And every transition age in 
the world's bistory tells the same story-it 
has come at first with a threatening, un· 
settling aspect, but has afterwards been 
found to have enlarged, consolidated, bea.::Jti· 
fled and revivified in the new whatever of 
good there had been in the old. - And the 
trend of the signs of our times points to the 
same hope. Much will be unsettled, will be 
ploughed up, but the field cannot be de· 
stroyed-it can only have greater scope 
given it to bring forth its latent life and 
fruits. What is needed to.day is that the 
Watchman in Zion should recognize in a 
smpathetio spirit the drift of theso -signs. 
Ortbodoxy is good, but it is not a trilobite. 
It is living, and has eyes given to it capflble 
of receiving fresh light and of using it. ' The 

--•• I am a stranger in this-country,sir;---and 
I-~iisk:"as matter of information;-wh~t is 
thought of Obermann here 1" 
;;. The maR looked at me foramoment-;' and 
replied: 

" Does he live in Chicago?" 
. It was 'the most painful moment of my 
1i1e;- painful with that sense of shame 
which a hiJl,h nature' always feels when a 
lower nature unveils its ignorance in entire 
unconsciousness. The - kindness of the 
Americans is~proverbial, and I was not sur
prised-when a person seated on-the opposite 
side of tbe van politely suggestecil that I 
might find Mr. Obermann if I wouldget off 
at the next apothecary's-S:nd--'consuli" a 
directory: It is a fact that in that entire 
c'ompany ·of' at least twenty -persons I:obody 
knew that Obelmanu was an imaginary per. 
sonage. :;_1 could overlook their ignorance of 
Senancourt~-writings, but think-of ~-tlil;ll-"not 
having read my poems!-

Dear friend, whom I havo not scen, but of 
whose interest in litcratur~ and manners 1 
am assured, surely you have a great task b~: 
fore you. It will be generations before the 
Greek plays will be read with any interest 
in ChICago. I am dismayed when I think of 
the difficulties that surround you. But, re
member that Isaiah, of Jerusalem-it wafl 
Isaiah, of Jerusalem, was it not?- bas said, 
" Blessed is the remnant in the midst of the
unsound majority." 

Returning to the ancient seats of civiliza
tion, it will gi "0 me pleasure to discern the 
flickering gleam of your light in this dark 
contineDt;' and'iooonvey-iiiywishes for your 
enlarged prosperity, your increased sweet· 
ness and light. . ' 

I have the honor to be 
MATTHEW AR~OLD. 

;i CHICAGO, February 20, 1884.-
• t:O I I 

MR; SPURGEUJVS JUBILEE. 

On ;the 22nd of June next Mr, Spnrgeon 
will celebrate his fiftieth birthday. The 
pastor's birthdays have always been observed 
with considerable enthusiasm at the Stock. 
well Orphanage. This year, however, the 
event will be of more than ordinary interest. 
Indeed, thUB early there are indications that 
the Jubilee Celebratiou, as it is to betermeC/, 
will not be confined to a demon~tration of 
the Tabern!lcle friends, nor to tbe Baptist 
denomination even.:,;;. Matters are>bapiDg 
themselvee, but while it is too early t ~ gh e 
details, in all probability the occasioll will 1:e 
taken advantage of by the various CJ urche S 

to -present congratuhtory addresses to :.\Ir. 
Spurgeon. It will be remembered that when 
Mr. Spurgeon celebrated his silver wedding, 
or the twenty· fifth year of his pastorate, a 
fund was raised and presented to him, which 
he handed over to ono of the institutions 
which are ever near to his heart. As a m(
morial cf his jubilee, a fund will alao be 
raised' and will doubtless be thoroughly r£
prC~!;lltatlve of the religious community, To 
what object the fund will be put remains to 
be decided, but some are;sanguine enough to 
hope that h will assume sufficient propor· 
tions to place on lL firmer financial footing all 
the instItutions 'which owe theIr origin to 
Mr. Spurgeon,' and wl1ich continue to. receive 
his fostering care. ~:'-The celebration, as in 
otlwr years, will take l'lape at the Stockwell 

If The old order cha.ngeth, giving place to the new, 
And God fulfils himselt in many ways, 
Lost one gcYod custom should corrupt the world}' 

J. B., in Oa:Jladian Indfpendent. ., . , 
TBEC~REER OF GEN. GOBDON. 

adopted; in connection with charities. Almost every· 
A.t present no burning question is before where they are under her hand throughout Genor~l Gordon entered the Royal En· 

the Church. Last fall there was a very gen. the country. She ought to be prepared for gineers HS a second lieutenant on February 
eral discussion coneerning the' provoRal, this high trust. ,Wherever you find trusts 17, 1854.' ITe 6erved in the Crimea from 
which is not at all new, to modify the Hiner· of this kind in tho country YCll find woman December, 1854, to May, 1856, was present 
ant plan so as to give the bishops powor to taking tho chargo of them. I;Philadelphia before Sebastopol, and waR wounded in the 
re·appoint' ministers to the' same charge they have founded a home for the aged and trenches. After peace had been made he 
annually as often as the best interests of all an institution for orphans. Yonr women here was Eliuployed in surveVingand settling the 
concerned demanded. The general debate, have a home for the 9ged. You will find as Turkish and Russian frontier in Asia, a task 
and the census of ministerial opinion which you look abroad tloat the tendencies are to of no little danger and difficulty owing to the 
wa3 taken in different localities,didnot reveal let the ladies manage these charities and wild cha.racter of the tribes of Armenia and 
any general dissatisfaction with the present institutions, while the' men -give the means. Koordiste.n. Engaged in 'the expedition 
limitation, although a minority were in favor Ladies are taking charge. They are the ad. against Pekin, he oontiuued in the service in 
of adding a year or two to the present term, ministrators.: Woman has como to the front China after the difficulties with the Imperial 
and a still smaller minority desirbd the Iimi. in professional life as physicians and in vari- Government had beeu arranged; and at the 
tation removed altogether. This may be the ous departments of secular employments- close of the year 1861 he made' a long journey 
coming question, but the Philadelphia Gen· as amanuenses and telegraphers. They need from that capital to the Ohotow and Kalgan 
eral Conference will probably not be called to be educated in order that they may be Passes on the Great Wal!, - striking \Iown 
upon to deal with ib decisively. raised above their former circumstances and from the latter place through Shensi, and 

It is not unlikely that a sharp debate will perform their work well in society. passing Tiaynen, the capital 01 th~t province, 
take place 00. what is oalled the "casto The destiny of the noxt goneration of chilo a city before unvisited by foreigners, unless 
policy U in ths'South, where in several dren depend upon the education of the by Catholic priests in disguise. Next enter. 
States the Conferences' of the Church are mothers that will take care of them. If we ing tho service of the Emperor of China, he 
divided on the color line. It is asserted, would ha.ve coming -generations, then, better was appointed, in March, 1863, commander 
especially in New England, thlJ.t ilie provid. thau those of the past, -we must train the of the "Ever Victorious Army," and was 
ing of separate schools and seminaries for mothers.-BaUil~ore Methodist. mainly instrumental in suppressing tho 
white I1Ild black pupils, and the existence I • , , formidable Tai Ping rebellion in that and the 
of separate Conferences and churches, show ltlETHODISM AND THE SAL V A- succeeding year. The result of his operations 

TION ARMY. '-' that the Northern Church is receding from was this. He found the richest and most 
the ground it occupied prior to 1876, and is It ~as amidst Buch nnthinkable stupor and fertile districts of China in the hands of the 
becoming in reality as much a caste Church degradation that from Oxford came those most savage brigandfJ. The silk districts 
as is the Methodist Episcopal Church South. voices which shook the nation and sent the were tho scenes of their cruelty and riot, 
Tho occasion for the discussion of this sub· Gospel into the darkest homes in the land. and the great historical cities of Hangchow 
ject may bo given by a proposal to change As Methodism proceeded with its work its and Sooohow wero rapidly following the fate 
the name and oonstitution of the Freedmen's followers necessarily rose in respectability of Nanking, and were becoming desolate in 
Aid Society, so that it may serve the edu· and became,as the world would say, pros. their possession. Gordon cut the rebellion 
cational needs of both raoes equally. The perous. The man who could earn money in half, recovered the great cities, isolated 
last General Conference gave it authority to and spent it on drink, now drank no more, and utterly discouraged the fragments of 
assist white institutions where it could do and cheerfully gave his quarterage to the the brigand power, and left the marauders 
so without injuring the interests of the Christian body that had been the instrument nothing but a few tracks of devastated coun' 
oolored schools. Tho General Conference of his redemption-the slattenl grew to be try and their stronghold at Nanking. -All 
may be asked to re·unite the divided Con· tidy and thrifty, and the spendthrift did the this he effected just by the power of his 
ferences on economical as well as on anti· same. The Wesleyan Methodism of to· day_ arms, and afterwards still more rapidly by 
caste grounds, but the sentiment must be in England represents a higher grade in so. the terror _of his name, General Gordon was 
very strong to turn the present current. ciety than it did at the beginning or the cen' promofed to the rank of captain in 1859, of 

Itis quite certain that thero will be an tury, rightly, necessarily so. But all the major in 18611, of lieutenant-colonel on Feb· 
election of bishops. Tho last General COli. work was not done, and men who still toiled marv 16, 1864, anrI was' nominated a Com· 
ference, four yoars ago, chose fOur, of whom among the irreclaimed masses found those panion or" the Bath on December 9, 1864. 
one, Bishop G. U. Haven, is dead. Bishop who had been lifted above the social level Colonel Gordon was British Vice Consul of 
Peck has passed away more reccntly, leaving from which they had sprung, out of contact, the delta of the Danube, Turkev, from 1871 
two vacancies,while at le~st two of the Board and therefore in measure out of sympathy to 1873, when he undertook an expedition 
aro in poor ,health, and the 5enior Bishop, with their mode of operation-, though those into Africa under the auspices of the Khedhe 
Matthew Simpson, is feeling the weight of very modes had fit'st given the volume to the of Egypt, who appointed him Governor of 
years and constant work. H seems to be a movement brit of which Wesleyanism had the Provinces of the Equatorial Lakes. Sub· 
EottleClpolicy not to elect fewer than three grown,andabove which they had praise. sequently he was created It Pasha, and in 
at one time. Either three or' four new worthily risen. This was really the cause of February, 1877, the Khedive appointed' him 
bishops will be maile at Philadelphia._ -< the "Primitive" movement, which even to. Governor of the whole of the Soudan. In 
. More than one-hall of the Conferences day, though it too has nobly risen, reaches the course of tbe year he traversed tho whole 

have elected their delegates to tho Genoral classes lower down in the social scale than <)f his new Consulate, settling difficulties, 
Conference. The spring Conferences, which the Wesleyan, Thus contiI!ually among the pacifying hostile tribes, changing localoffi. 
are chiefly in the East and South, are meet· rapidly h:creasing lower classes, movements, cia18, gaining the love of the natives by his 
ing one after anothcr. The elections of the originating really from the influences of the unswerving justIce, and winning an almost 
Baltimore, the Philadelphia, the Newark, higher class, and tending to raise higher, lift superstitious admiration by the rapIdity of 
thetNewYork, the New York East, and the up and leave of necessity their former com. his movomGnts through tbe vast regions 
New England Conferences may change tho panionship behind. A reclaimed drunkard submitted to his rule. He put down a formi
rrasent outlook someWhat, or rather show will find a better locality than the neit;hbor. dable revolt in Dafour, he brought to an end 
more clearly who the third and fourth men, hood of the gin palace, and old assooiations a tedious war with Abyssinia, he captured 
if bur should be elected, aro likely to be. will thus cease and be forgotteu. These hundreds of slave caravans, and destroyed 
The two men whose election seems to be very necessary conditions should be remem- the power of the slave dealers at the very 
generally expected aro Dr. John H, Vincent, bered as we -estimate both Church and source ot their supplies. He was unsuccess· 
the Sunday-school Se~retary, and President "Army" work to·day in the respective fnl, howover, in his efforts to ~stll.blish per· 
Ninde, of the North·western University, at spheres. The Churches are not to be blamed manent and satisfactory relations between 
Evanston, Ill. Dr. Vincent is widelykn(j)wn for progress in temporal things any more Egypt and Abyssinia. In January, 1880, he 
as having done more to perfect the present than an individual to whom God gives pro. retired from the Governorship of the Soudan, 
SundaY-Bchool system than any other man, perty, though for living or building beyond and in May of that year he was appointed 
but ho is more widely known as the origi· their means, and so cramping their ollergies Private Secretary of the Marquis of Ripon, 
nator 'and manager of the Ohautauqua As· that they havo nothing to spare for the Governor·General of India, but he resigned 
sembly, and of the mll.nifold interests which needy, they must be held respollsible. that post immediately on' his arrival at 
centre in that enterprise. He has an un· I cannot, therefore, regard the cry against Bombay, on June 2nd. He then paid a flying 
nsu'al degree of executive ability; though a the Churches for neglecting the poor as alto- visit to China. , In May, 1881, he accepted 
zealous Methodist, he delights in fraternizing gether just. Certainly the apathy and the command of the RoVal Engineers at the 
with other denominations, by whom be ill neglect of the present generation suffers Mauritius, where his term of offico expired 
held in high esteem; and his success in the I none in oomparison with t.he utter deadness' with his attainment of the rank of !l-fajor· 
pulpit and on the platform is such that he of Wesley and Whitfield's day./ '£he chad- Geneul. The Goverllmen~ of the Cape of 

, Bitter Cry' of the outcast Foor canno~ be 
made too shrill or piercing-but is no heed 
to be given to the bitter cry of the earnest, 
educated young men of our day wbo, with 
every book and newspaper they read, are 
brought faoo to face with difficulties dredged 
up by science from the physical side of life? 
Are they notto be helped and guided from the 
pulpit 1 They, many of them. want to believe 
-would rather believe than doubt-but too
often tbe difficulties they gather. during six 
days of the week are quietly ignored on the 
seventh, the watchmen being so intent iIi 
discerning th£. signs of tho sky, as remote 
as the first or last sunrise or sunset, as to be 
oblivious to the clamant signs of their own 
day. No Churoh is better fitted'than our 
own to be of the highest service in a transi· 
tion age like 'this. Her ministers are all 
educated, in science lLS_well as theelogy, 
May sho be truo to-her trust, and !ltrive, iu 
a hopeful, sympathetio spirit, to recognize 
the signs of the times, and hearken to the 
bitter cry of the educated, as well as of the 
ignorant I" 

-------+'~I •• ~'~.-------
The work among the Moslems of Egypt 

has become very encouraging. -Dr. Watson, 
ofthe United Presbyterian Mission, writes 
that oonvert after convert bas been an· 
nounced. He mentions fivo, all of whom 
•. had to pass through stripes and iniprison. 
ment bef€re recoiving their religious free· 
dom." All of the missionaries have become 
objects of hatred to the Mohammedans be
cause of their recent succeFses. and some 
have been threatened. Dr. Watson says he 
never saw such hopeful signs in Egypt 80S he 
sees now. The sohool in CalIO has 122 day 
scholars, among whom are a number of ntw 
on()s, chiefly Mohammedans. 

/ 
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,sa THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. - 1t'amiln ijj;rtasnrn. 1 fat, roly-poly little chap, not more than five 1 audacity in the face of the dog. Dead-poor 
-====d'====l;:;=======l;;===== I years old. You could see that it W<1S Bum' little wretoh I Why, if he could have lived 
~ I mer by the boy. He had on only a regged and been trained in art, there might have 

vated expres£ion in prayer and music, and 1 
could not hear and did not delight to hear 
the simple petitions, the heartfelt music of 
tbe more humble. A pure heart goes for 
more in God's oyes, thau the fairest exterior. 
Men may 'sing, and pray, and preach, and 
contribute liberaJly to all Ohristian enter
prises, and yet God may say _ "it is all in 
vain," because it was intend",d only as show. 
Tho pure in heart shall see God, and those 
who )lave this, heart religion will enjoy the 
favor of God, and be admitted to hi~ house 

~ THE LITTLE l\WTHEll. 
U 

,She sJ.t in the miner's cabiIi, 
, Kn a little rooking chair, 

. A mite of a busy woman, 
Tender a.nd sweet and fair. 

c .With a laugh like a ripple of silver, 
_For all her burden of care. ' 

". 1:\. tiny scrap of a mother, 
Just turned of :five years old: 

Ch.eks that were dancing with dimples, 
Ha.ir. a t(!.ngle of gold. 

.And fat armS cradling 8.. bundle, 
Large for such arIllS to hold_ 

""She loves to take care of the baby," 
Said ber mother, with smiling prid~. 

A woman so worn and faded, 
Pallid and weary-eyed, 

To whom lire had brouglilt its troubles, 
.. lts comfort and easo doniod. ' 

c~She lov •• to take care of the baby 
And the baby loves her best; 

You see that my childl'en are cl"owded, 
Close as birds in the ncst-

Four of them; she'S the bIgS.st, 
And she's helped with all the rest_" 

You b.autifullittle darling 
Awa.yon the western slope, 

'"Whose life in the early dawning 
Seems darkly indeed to ope! 

-What that is rich and stately 
.For your childish heart m.y I hope? 

-When others with dolls are playing, 
Undimm.d by a thought of care; 

You" are rocking a tiny brother 
In your dea.r little swinging chair, 

.And crooning a sleepy song, dear, 
And calliDg him sweet a~d f ttir. 

I ~u.t that the baby brother, 
And the othel' children, too, 

Grown tall and strong and clever, ' 
One day may take thought for you, 

And prize:at her worth th& sister 
So gentl.:and fond and true. 

Who began ill life's gray dawning 
Her woman's lot to bear, 

'To sweeten the sad with .inginr. 
And lighten the load with prayer, 

.And laugh in merriest cadonce 
At the menace of grim despair. 

A tiny scr~p of a mother, 
Just turn.~ of five years old; 

Witb ch.eks aglow and dimpled, 
And hair, s tangle of gold, 

And round, arms cradling .. 5bunaJe 
Large for such arms to hold I 

-Margaret E. Sangster, in Gooa Oheer. 

.. NOTHING VENTURB, NOTHING 
HAVE." 

THE STORY OF AN ENGLIBH PAIl'{TER. 

my LOUISE CHANDLER HOULTON. 

c London is the only. place I know where to 
be .. street-artist is an actual profession i but 
tbere are certain London streets you can 
never go through at nightfall without seeing, 
;under the sunset's glow, or the glimmering, 
early gas, a picture drawn in colored chalks 

'on the gro.y pavement of the sidewalk, by 
, 'Bome street-artist who is sure to get pennies 
'enough from kindly passers-by to procure 
him supper and 0. bed. Sometimes he gets 
much more than that, if he has a ready wit 

cand a sort of scene-painter's dexterity. 
I ha'\"e heard of one street-artist who 

really lived on the proceeds of his art quite 
cnicely. He had a little cottage in a London 
'1!uburb, and he went home there, when his 
evening's work was done, to live with his tidy 
little wife, as happy and proud a householder 
as there was in all London, 

On Euston Road, near St. Pancras Church, 
just as you turn round the corner from Eus
ton Square, there is one bit of gray sidewalk 
cwell belovod of the street-painters. 

The square is near by, with its great, old 
uees, where the birds build their nests as 
'mstfully as if they were miles a\Vay in the 
.country; where the grass is soft and green 
almost all winter, !bnd where the little child. 
ren, who live in the houses on either side of 
the square, play and chat and chirrup like 
human birds. 

Just back of these houses is the railway 
station, whence the cabs come tearing wildly 
,round the corner, as if the one object in the 
lifo of their drivers was to find somebody, 
napping, and kill him before he knew it. _ 

On a certain long-ago November night, 
when the sun looked like a great red ball of 
:lire through the London fog, and the air was 
just keen enough to give to the memory of 

shirt and 0. pair of brief trousers, but he been an English MunlIo in him. WeP, he 
looked BO wo.rm that you would have been would Po.int the thing, at any ro.te, o.nd its 
ho.lf.tempted to fan him. story should be told, and at least the world 

He had a great piece of bread and butter, should know that there had been a street 
well, covered too with jam; in his fat little Arab named Dick, who knew 0. true subject 
hand; and he had' actually gone to sleep fora picture whenhe saw it~ 
holding it, after taking one big, rapturous The ligM was getting very dim, but he 
bite ,from one end. Beside him was a dog, teom 0. smo.Il sketching-book from his pocket, 
his own dog, evidently i and it had slipped and rapidly sketched the design, even to 
its. yellow head inside his arm, and was nib- the title that hapless Dick had printed above_- Christian World. 
bling o.t the bread and butter. The dog's under it. 
face was a study. Longing, fe~r and daring ,And then he went away, and the crowd 

DEBT, DIRT AND THE DEVIL. 

all were in it. ,lingered a little, as if they expected more' .. To keep debt, dirt and the devil out :Jf 
The picturo was as faithful 0. bit of story- fine gentlemen might come to see the work my cottage," saTB 8purgeon, .. has been' my 

telling as you could find in a day's {"ound of art on the sidewalk, and then shuffie off greatest wish ever since I set up hou'sekeep
among the studios. Dick-I don't think I home, feeling that the little tragedy they in!:(_" Surely these form-a trinity of evils 
told you the youngster's name was Ditlk- had'witnessed had come to an end. And that ~hould be carefully guarded against. 'A 
surveyed it with a truly artistic pride. then the night fell heavily, anC! the gas man who is in debt is a slave, 'oiling to mett 

"Oh, Jimminy I oh, Jemimy I" he cried, flared and flickered in the low, November the demands of another. He cannot call 
exultantly, ., I'd orter name it;" and he wind, and the hurrying feet that chased,each what he possesses his own. He had better a 
printed under it, in 0. style ef letter he had other thxough the busy stree~s of London ireat deal have less, and Howe no man anr
acq1l.ired from the headings of the morning marched on and on, and the picture was thing," accoraing to the apostolic injunction, 
newspapers- ground by them into nothingness_ than to have large possession. for which he 

"NOTHIN VENTER, NOTHIN AVE." (Concluded next u·eek.) is responsible, but which iEt whole or in part 
Then he drew a long, deep brea~h of con- ' , • , , belong to another.· A man in debt is like 0. 

tanto "My heves I" he said, .. but it is just POLITENESS AND ITS PLACE. person overboard with a great weight about 
like that little feller I" and he stood, as other Sir Arthur Helps has the happy faculty of his neck, with which, by great exertion, he 
o.rtists stand in front of their easels, in abo putting expressions .of wisdom ,into a few may reach the shore, but which, neverthe: 
sorbed contemplation of his triumph. words. 'It was he who said "familiarity less, may sink him at any moment. But 

And then, just as usuo.l, came the mad should not swallow up courtesy." Probably whatever excuse may be made for men going 
c~bman tearing around the corner, for a train one-half of the rudeness of youths of this into debt, 'surely none can be offered for their 
was in ; and the artist was under the wheels day, that late in lifo will devslop into living in dirt. Soap and water are cheap, 
of a hansom cab, and fished up by a police- bruto.lity, is due the failure of parents'to and brushes and brooms are not veryexpen. 
man, before ru:.ybody could say Jack Robin, enforce in the family, circle the rules' of sive. The late Rev. Dr. G€orge Drown used 
son, if anybody had wa'nted to say Jack courtesy. The son or daughterwho is dis- to say: "Thero can be no religion without 
Robinson, which I Jon't think anybody did. courteous to members of the family because soap." Dirt and piety, like oil ani water, 

Master Dick h!\d 0. hole iu his pocket, of familiarity with them is very likely to will not mix. "Know ye not," says the apos
which may have accounted for their being prove rude aud overbearing to others, and tIe, "that .y~ o.re the temple ?f God, and 
no card there with his address i and the 'ain to be a tyrant in the household that the Spmt of Goddwelleth lU you? If 

very cer. I I d h· h II 
kind policeman, who knew him well by sight, over which he or she may be called .to pre. any man defile the temp e of Go, 1m s a 
as the Artist of Euston Corner, took him side_ . \ God destroy." Hence we are, ~xhorted to 
round to the Temperance Hospital on Gower There is at thls day undeniably among the "cleanse ourselves from allfilthllless of the 
Street, which is not far from Euston Road, rising generation a lack of courteous de. flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the 
and'be was put iuto a clean little white bed. meanor in the family. Of all places in the fear of God." True religion will make a man 

And Dr. Edmunds, who is, as everybo,l~ clean ir.side and out, in soul and in body. ~J worid, let the boy understa.nd home is the 
knows, at the head of that hospital, fortu- place where he should speak the gentlest The" religion of dirt," both in its practical 
no.tely chanced to be there himself, and and be the most kindly, and there is the o.nd philosophical forms, should'be utterly 
looked Dick well over, 'and pulled him here place of all where courteous demeanor should rejected. Cleanliness and piety go together. 
and pulled him' there, and found out that prevail. The lad who is nde to his sister, Dut it is easier to keep out of debt and, dirt 
nothing worse than a broken leg was the impertinent to his mother and vulgar in his than it is always to keep out of the clutches 
matter. home will prove a sad husband for a sufter. of the devil. He is a wily foe, and assaults 

It was a rather bad fracture, though, and ing wife and a cruel father to unfortunate us by force and fraud, as a roaring lion, and 
safe to keep Dick in the hospital till March or children. The place for politeness, as as an angel of light, and we should beware of 
April, which gives me tilne, leaving him in Helps puts it, is where we mostly think it his devices. But, after all, he is a cowardly 
such good hands, to tell you what became of superfluous. ' , foe, and if we do not give place to him, but 
his picture. Anyone who has, ever been in ' , , .. , , resist him, steadfast in the faith, he will 
London knows in how brief a space a dense LAZY CHRIS'1!!ANS. turn tail and flee from us. Never reason 
crowd gathers itself toge~her, and round the with him, for ue will deceive you. Never There are a few in every church who are 
picture; from, which fate Ihad thns swept believe anything be says, for he is a liar from 

willing to work, and do work. You hear of ' 
away its owner, a throng had swiftly col· the beginning. Romember, then, that you 

them among the poor and siok; you flnd 
lected. them in the pf'lver-meeting, and see them in cannot be too careful to guard against debt, 

The boy's story passed from mouth to dirt and the devil.-Methodist Reeorder. all church activities, They are always will· mouth, gaining, with each teIling, fresh 
ing to do more than their part. You can rely 

hOlTor. First, one leg had been taken off by 
the cab; then both, and then it was his upon them every time. But the majority of 

professors 80em surprised tho.t you should 
head which the cab-wheel had just cut 

expect any work from them. They come 
square off. In five minutes H was well into church to enjoy religion, not to help 
understood thaI he was dead; and just as 
this had beeu settled, to everybody's grief others-to be saved, not to work.' As for 
and satisfaction, a. man ca.me through the visiting the sick, feeding the poor, gathering 
crowd who was not of it ; a gentleman whose in do~titute children, or fpeaking to the un

saved, they never try it, .. have no gift for presence cazried a sort of authority with it, 
to such a throng, and they moved aside to it," and so pay their money, hoar the ser
IElt him see the picture, which the very mon, enjoy the singing, try to be respectable, 
last struggles of the setting sung were Ugh t- and call that religious living, without making 
ing up. a personal endeavor to do good from one 

I shall not tell you this man'~ real name, yoar's end to another. 
for it has figured now for fifteen years in It is surprising what easy Christians smart 
every catalogue of the Royal Academyexhi. business men make. A set of merchants 
bitiolls, and there is now hlk of making him who can run a bank or mill, and make trade 
an "Associate." But this November after- pay, o.nd know how to manage corporations, 

will let a church r~n down for the want of a noon of which I write was fifteen years ago, ' 
little religious enterprise, and very likely and Mr. Earnest Hartford, as I will oo.ll him, 

was then a struggling artist, who had never call upon the women and children to help 
had a single picture hung on the w!\lls of them out. A community of Christian far

mers, who know how to improve stock and the Academy. 
This was his grief, and Bore it was. He make a farm pay, who, on hard soil, will get 

made money enough, by painting good por- a good living, and keep their own houses 
traits; to get on, very well; but he prided neat and trim, will let the house of God 

, become shabby, and the Church die out, himself on his great ideas.' Just at present 
because as farmers they work, but as Chrishe wagC doing two gigantic pictures-one of 
tians they do not work. What our Churches 

Captain Zenobia among the Romans, and the and our committees most' need is not more 

., . 
CLEFT FOR ME, 

One of the" Jubilee Singers," a student 
of FISk University, was on a steamer, that 
took fire. He had presence of mind to fix 
life preservers on himself and wife; but in 
the agony of despair, ~ hen all on board were 
trying to save themselves, some one dragged 
off [mm his wife the life preserver, so tho.t 
she bund herself helpless amid the waters. 
But she clung to her husband, placing her 
hands firmly on his shouldeps as he swam 
on. After a. little her strength was ex' 
hausted. 

"I can hold on no longer," was her cry. 
" Try a little longer," was her husband's 

agonized entreaty. ' Ana then he added, 
" Let us sing' Rock of Ages.'" 

Immediately they both began to sing, and 
their, strains fell upon the 'ears of many 
o.round: them while they were thus seeking 
to comfort each other. One after another of 
the nearly exhausted swimmers was noticed 
raising his head above the waves, and join. 
ing in the prayer-

II Rock of Ages, cleft for mo, 
Lot me hide mys.lf in The .... 

Strengm seemed to come with the song, 
and they were able to hold out a little longer, 
still faintly singing. A boat was seen ap. 
proaching, and they did get strength to keep 
themselves sfloat till the crew lifted them 
on board. 

other' of a long procession of Greek girls on 
their way to the hath. This was the kind 
of thing for whicn he believed himself born i 

the dead summer a tantalizing charm, a and year after year he sent pictures of this 
street-artist, 'Yho had in those days tRken lofty and imposing kind to the Academy, 
p~ses~ion of t~at special corner, came o.long ) and had them sent back to him, rejected, 

t!\lent, or more truth-, or more mooey, or 
more opportunities, but downright and up
right earnest work. It takes but a few peo
ple, a little nioney, and small culture. 

And thus Toplady's hymn helped to save 
more than one from death by sea, as it has 
often helped to save souls ready to perisb. THE RELIGION OF THE HEART .. 

With hlS matenals and went to work. in great, deal boxes, which seemed to him 
He was a queer little chap aUogether - like coffins, and they were the coffins of his The religion of Christ is a religion of the 
He was fourteen or fifteen years old-he hopes. head. It has its seat at the' centre of a 

did non know exactly which, so you must not And yet, in spite of this melancholy ambi- mati's activities and works oub to the cir. 
expect me' to be more accarate than he tion of his, Mr. Earnest Hartford knew, as cumfercIlce. It is pro-eminently an inward 
comd have been himself. well as anyone, a true picture when he saw religion. In this respect it differs from all 

He did not belong to the class of boys it. He just glanced at the sketch on the other religions, and for this reason a~so it is 
whose birthdays are commemorated with sidewalk, and then he looked again, and superIor to all others. It does not aim 
gifts; and if he had ever had a father and said to a respectable appeo.ring by-stander: merely at outward forms and reforms, but 
mother it was so long since that he had quite .. Art is looking up when a street-paillter strives to make the heart a paradise from 
outgrown the remembrance. Last y!lar he gets off such a thing as that. Who did it? whose pleasant fields there flows rivers to 
had got out of the clutches of some people Is he here? " make green and refresh the outward life. 
who wanted to keep him earning pennies for And then. with all its picturesque addi- In looking over the religions of the past, we 
them to dispense royally at the neighboriLlg tions, the story was told to him. A boy had see how they have failed in accomplishing 
•• Public," and had set up for himself in painted it; a little fellow named Dick, who much, simply because it ended with the en
two distinct callings. came and painted there about sunset every lightenment of the understanding, and left 

In the morning hE! was a newsboy, and so:d pleasant night. And" just as he had got it the heart cold and untouched. The Romans 
the morning papers. This was the profes- done, and was standing off, like, to look at would be shocked at the incorrect pronuncia
sian adopted by the practica!, side of him; it, a cab whizzed, reund the corner and ran tion of a word, and yet would go to the arena 
but; when the sun grew low, the side of him over him, and killed him stone dead." and clap their jewelled hands when wild 
that was not practical had its turn, and he "Did anybody know where he had been beasts tore to pieces the poor victims who 
became an artist. I said he was fourteen or taken?" l\Ir.Ho.rtford o.sked. But no one knew. had been cast to them. Their religion con
fifteen; hi8 lace affirmed that statement, but lie was stone dead, tbough, there was no sisted simply of refinement, it had no effect 
his form belied it. Boys of twelve, who have mistake about that. upon their affections. 
had food enough and good beds, are larger Thlln an idea flashed into the artist's The religion of Christ inflllences the heart i 
than was thlsgamin of the ijtreets, who had mmd. lie himself would paint this picture it imparts effioaoy to moral principles i lt 
slept where he oould, and lived, up to the for the Academy. He should have plenty of controls thec affections, and makes the man 
Jas/) year, on the scraps permitted him by time to finish his stately Zenobia, and his more like its Author. Anyone .who has ever 
ibose ",ho preferr"a their own gin to his Procession of the Greek Maidens, and do thle had anything to do with it, will know that it 
ginge{"bread. But now he was well fed, on smaller thing also. insists upon right intentions and purity of 
his own ea'rnings, imd decently enough There was certainly no one livillg to claim heart as necessary to' the' performance of 
dothed; o.nd he lelt that his fortunoa wore this idea, and if there had been, a pioture in duty. It pays special attention to the heo.rt 
fas~ mending; the Academy could hardly interfere with the -the internaL " God is a spirit, and they 

lIe had !I. f"shion of t",lkiog to himself as rights of a street Arab, who painted with that worship him must worship him in spirit 
he worked-not; uncommon with those who colored chalks on 0, gray' sidewalk. He and ill trnth." 'A man may be ever so reo 

- ha.vo no- one ebo to tt1lk to. He' glanced would do the poor little fellow a good tnrn fined and polished, but the religion of Ohrist 
., through 'the fog at the red, sunset sky, and by preserving the idea which hurrying feet makes no account of this unless it be a polish 
be said;' would otherwise, in 0.. few brief moments, that flows from within and affects the ex· 

•• I'll just give 'em a bit of summer. I'll trample out forever. 
try that feller I saw on the doorstep." How true an artist the' poor vagabond must 

And nuw, more quickly than you would have been in soul I Nothing could be better, 
have supposed possible to such untutored I in its way, than thentOtif of this picture; 
fingers, he had skotched tho doorstep of a nothing more happily caught than the fat 
humble houso, and on this door~t~p a boy, a slumber of the chlld, and the sly, timorous 

terior. 
We have entirely too much religion that is 

not heart religion, and it does not find plea. 
sure in serving the Lord with the whole 
heart. God is worshippod as though 'he 
were a being who had an ear only for culti-

But what does that line mean that speaks 
of the Rock as " cleft, " comparing it to 
Christ's" riven " or " pierced side?" It re
fers to the smiting of the rock ot Repbidim 
(Exodus xxxiii. 21-22,) perhaps just above 
where the, waters gushed forth when the 
rock was" smitten." It was there, stand· 
ing in that cleft, that MCEes saw as much of 
the glory. as he could bear, and heard God 
himse1tof proclaim his glorious perfections. 
Put these two together-the rock cleft that 
the water might flow forth, and Moses stand
ing in the cleft-and you have a type or 
picture of a sinner hid in Christ, who was 
smitten for us, and from whom flow all the 
streams of blessing to our souls_-Rev. An· 
drew A. Bonar, D.D. 

--~---+'+'4.~'H'~-----
'HOW TO SPOIL: 

To spoil steak-fry it. 
To spoil tea. or coffee-boil it. 
,To spoil custard-bake it too long. 
To spoil house plants-water them too 

much. ' , 

To- spoil butter-do not work out all the 
milk. ' 

To spoil a co.rpet-sweep it with a stiff, 
half. worn broom. 

To spoil pan-eakes-bake them on a lnke-
warm griddle. -

To 8poil a breakfast-grumble all the 
while you are eating. , 

To spoil potatoes"':'let them lie and soak in 
water after, boiling. 

To spoil bread-use poor flour and sour 
yeast, and let it rise until too light and it 
runs over. 

To spoil scissors-cut everything, from 0. 

sheet of paper to a bar of Dast iron. 
To spoil go.rments in making'-:cut them 

out carelessly, o.nd run all the seams. 
, To spoil a school-change teachers every 

time some one in the district finds fault. ' 
To spoil children-humor them to every

thmg they ho.ppen to think they want. 

®ur ~llUttg 111Ik. 
THE SPImTUA'L llAILWAY.-THE 

DOWNWARD LINE. 
(PUBLISHED BY REQUEST). 
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LMARCH 12, 1884, 

that will tell you when a thin~ is proved." 
Said Mr. G., "I think this is a remarkable 
incident. How few men would have thought 
to ask themselves the question, When was a 
thing proved? What constitutes proof\' 
And how few young men of eighteen would 

There is a. Railway downward laid, 
Which God,the Father n.ver made, 
Butit was made when Adam fell
What numbers it conveys to nell 

Six thousand ;years' are nearly gone 
Since first this Rail way was b.gun ; 

, 
... 

! 
have been ablet,o, master the whole of Euolid 
in a single winter, without a teacher. And 
still fewer, aiter they had done so mucb, 
would have 'realized and acknowledged 

, The road is wide, and SlllOOt-h and gay) 
And there are stations on the way • 

Appollyon is the engineer, 
His ooa.t of a.rms his servants wear; 
The steam, his brea.th, whichdxives the train, 
The tire is sin, whioh feeds the tlame. 

The first, second, and third train,' 
.Are fnll of passengers within j 
The steam is up~ the fiag unfurled, 
How quick they move to yonder world. 

,," . Here fortune smiles. and pleasures gay 
At every station on the way; 
. Here dress and fashion you may fin1, 
Of every sort and every kind. 

The ch.erful glass is drank with gleo. 
" And cards and gf1wbling you may see, 
.' Doth old and young, rich and poor, 
, All standing near the station door. 

Appollyon now begi",s to boast 
Of numbers i;reat-a mighty host, 
Who are incUned their place to take, 
To travel downward to the la.ke. 

, ' 

o think on this while yet you may, 
Ana. stop your spe.d without-oJelay: 

. 0 lea.ve the tra.in that leads to Hell, 
If you with C.arist .. would ever dwell. 

WHAT GEOMETRY WILL DO FOR A 
BOY. 

Now, boys, let us havo a little -talk about 
geometry •. You know it has' been a famous 
study for boys foi: many ages. Euclid was 
an old Egyptian, who lived about 300 years 
before Christ. lIis treatise tn geometry has 
been the foundation for all modern works 
upoa the subject., Plato, who lived a cen· 
tury earlier; founded a. noted academy at 
Athens, and it is related that 0"6r its en· 
trance he plilood this celebrated inscription, 
"Let no oneignora.nt of geometry enter 
here." This branch has boen considered o.n' 
important part, of a good education for 2,000 
years. Yet I bear many boys in these 'days 
saying, II I don~t like geometry. I wouder 
wbat good it will do me," lance heard a 
very interesting story about Abraham Lin
coln which may help you to understautl the 
.. good." Before' Mr. Lincoln ,cwas a candi· 
date tvr President, he made a tour through 
New England and lectured in many cities 
and towns. Among other plaoes' he spoke 
in Norwich, Conn. A gentleman who heard 
him and was struck with his remarkable 
logical power, rode the next day in the cars 
with Mr. Lincoln to New Haven. During the 
ride the fllllowing conversation took place: 

" l\Ir. Lincoln, I was delighted with your 
lecture last evening~" .. Oh, thank you, but 
that was not much of a lecture; I ean ~ do 
better than that." "I have no doubt of it, 
l\Ir. Lincoln; for whoever can do so well, 
must inevitably be able to do better." 
.. Well, : well, you are a good reasoner, 
o.ren't you? That is oute," "But that re; 
miuds me," continued the gentleman, .. to 
ask how yOU'l'Lcquired your wonderfullogi
cal power. I havo heard that you are cen: 
tirely ~elf-educatea, and it is seldom that I 
find a self-educated man who_ has a good 
system of logic in his reasoning_ How did 
you acquire such an acute power of ana
lysis?" "Well, Mr. G., I will tell you. It was 
my terrible discouragement which did that 
for me_'" "Your discouragement...:what do 
YOll mean 1" II You see,'" said Mr. Lincoln, 
" that when I was about eighteen years of 
age I went into an office to study law. Well, 
after 0. little while I saw that a lawyer's 
business was largely to prove things. And I 
said to myself, • Lincoln, when is a thing 
proved?' That was a poser. I could net 
answer the qnestion. What constitutes 
proof? Not evidence, that was not the point. 
There may be evidence enougb; but wherein 
eonsists the proof? 

"You remember the old stGry Df the 
German who was tried for crime, and they 
brought half. a-dozen respectable meu who 
sworo thpt they saw the prisoner commit 
the crime. 'Vel,' he replies,' vat of dat? 
Six men schwears dot dey saw me do it ; I 
brings more nor two tozen goot men who 
Bchwears dey did not see me do it." So, 
wherein is the proof? I groaned over the 
question, and finally said to myself •• Ah, 
Lincoln, you can't tell.' Then I thought, 
• What use is it for me to be in a law-office, 
if I cau't tell wheu a thing ~i6 proved?' So 
I gave it up, o.nd left the office antl went 
back home, over in I{entucky." II So you 
gave up the law?" .. Oh, :Mr. G_, don't 
jump at your conclusions; that isn't logical. 
But, reo.lly, I did give up the law, and I 
thought I should never go back to it. This 
was in the fall of the year. Soon after I 
returned to the old log cabin I fell in with a 
copy of Euclid. I had not the slightest 
notion what Euclid was, and I thought I 
would find out. I feund out, but it was no 
easy job. I looked into the book and found 
it was all about lines, anglee, sl'lrfaces, and 
solids; but I could not understand it all. I 
therefore began, very deliberately, at the be
ginning. I leo.rned the definitions and 
axioms. I demonstrated the first proposi
tion ; I eaid, that is simple enongh. I went 
on to the next, and the next; and before 
spring I had gone through that old Euclid's 
geometry, anl could' demonstrate every 
propo~ition like a book. c 

"I knew it all from beginning to ,end. 
You could not stick me on the hardest of 
them. Then, in the spring, when I had got 
through with it, I said to myself one day, 
• Ah, do you know now when a thing is 
proved ?' And I 'answered right out loud, 
• Yes,' sir, I do.' • Then you may go back to 
the law shop;' and I went." "Thank you, 
Mr. Linooln, for that story. You have 
answered my question. I see now where 
you found your logical acumen; you dug it 
out of that geometry." "Yes, I did, often 
by the light of the pitch~pine knots. But I 
got it. Nothing but geometry will teach 
you the power of abstract reasoning. Only 

what geometry had done for them; that it 
bad told them what' proof ~as." So, my 
young friends, you may perhaps see by this 
~ncident what geometry will do for a boy.
Congregationalist. 

-------+'+'4.~'~ ____ _ 
DUST O~ YOUR GLASSES. 

I don't often cput on my glasses to examir:e 
Katy's work; but on'e morning not long ago 
I did so upon entering a room she had bee 
sweeping_ 

"Did you forget to open' the windows 
when you swept, Katy?" I inquired. "This 
room is very dusty." • 

"I think there is dust on your eyeglasses, 
ma'am,'.' she said modestly. 

And sure enough the eyeglasses were at 
hult and not Katy. I rubbed it off aLd 
everything looked bright and clear, the car· 
pat like new, and Katy's face said: ' 

" I am glad it was the glasses and not me 
this time." 

This has taught me a good lesson, I said to 
myself upon les,ving the room, and lOne that 
I shall remembcr through life. 

In the evening Katy came to me with some_ 
kitchen trouble. The cook had done SO-o.ni· 
so, and she had said so-and·so. When her 
story was finished I said, smilingly:' 

II There is dust on your glasses, Katy. 
Rub it off, you will see better." . 
. She understood me and left the room. 

I told the incided to the children, and it 
is quite common to hear them say to each 
otter,: 

II Oh, there is dust on your glasses." 
Sometimes I am referred to: 
.. ::'tfamma, Harry has dust 011 his glasses. 

Can'~ he rub it off?" 
When I hear a person criticising another, 

condemning, perhaps, 0. course of action he 
knows nothing about, drawing inference 
prejudicial to the person, I think: "There's 
dust on your glasses. Rub it off.'" The 
truth 'i~, e,erybody wears these very same 
glo.sses. 

I said so to John one day, some little mo.tter 
coming up that called forth the remark: 
" There are some people I wish would begin 
to rub, then," said he. "There is MI'. So· 
and-so antl Mrs. So-and-so, they are always 
ready to pick at some one, to slur, to hint; 
I don't know, I don't like ihem." 
'''I think my son John has a wee bit on his 

glasse3 just now," 
He laughed and asked: 
.. What is a boy to do?" 
" Keep your own well rubbed ur, antl you 

will not know whether others need it or 
not. " 

.. I will," he replied. 
I 'think as a famIly, we are all profiting 

by that little incident, and through life will 
never forget the meaning of .. There is dust 
on your glasses." --______ .+'4.~.j~ ____ __ 

ROBINSON CRUSOE'S ISLAND TO
DAY. 

The sun was bathing the beo.utiful island 
in a flood of golden light as we Deared it~ 
picturesque harbor. In little boats we went 
ashore, in the primitive manner of running 
the boat aground, and pulling it up on the 
shore. It was difficult to realize that we 
were, indeed, upon this hlstoric, mysterious 
island that imagination had pictured :from 
childhood's early honrs .in so many fanciful 
forms. The book tells you that it wall on 
this lovely island in 1704, the celebJlll,ted 
English navigator, Dampier, landed hiB 
coxswain, Alexander Selkirk; with whom he 
had quarrelled, and left him alone on this 
uninhablted spot, with a small quantity of 
provisiops and tools. Here he lived for 
yeBll'B till he was picked up by a passing 
ship, and, brought back to Europe. It was 
from the notes he made during his solitary 
residence that Daniel Defoe composed bis 
incomparable work of "Robinson C1:usoe." 
No book,' doubtless, ever held childish inte
rest with greater' fascination than that 
which describes his wanderings on this :mys· 
terious and enchanted island. That which 
had always seemed as a dreamy romance 
wo.s now before you. The scenes wheril all 
the wild and wondrous experiences were de· 
scribed are just at hand, and you wander on, 
as it were, but just arousetl from a fanciful 
dream. Perchance it was on this sandy 
beach along which you wander, that Crusoe 
first discovered the footprints of his good 
man Friday. The island is about seven 
Spanish leagues in circumference, _ or about 
twenty English miles. 'It belongs to Chili, 
and for a number of years the government 
use a it as a place for transporting convicts, 
till one night the prisoners arose in their 
power, ~kilIed their keepers, and taking the 
only boats on the island, sailed away and 
were never heard of more. Of late years the ' 
government has leased the island to one 
man, who pays something like $2,000 a year 
for its use. This man has a small colony of 
workmen that he emplyso in cutting timber, 
dXying the fish and goatskins and. sending 
them every few months to the market at 
Valpo.raiso.-Rochester Democrat. 

I I • , 

II Does your Helen remind you ef Helen of 
Troy \,", she asks sweetly, as tho sofa 
springs flattened under a pressure of 160 
pounds. II No, not precisely; you remind 
me more of Helen of Avoirdupois," was the 
unexpected roply. 

" What kind of 0. picture would you prefer, 
miss?" inquired the pbotographer of a 
young lady customer. "Well," ,was the 
reply, "take me with the expressi!on as if I 
were writing 0.' poem on love." 

An old ::itizen in a country village being 
asked for a subscription toward repairing 
the fence of tho graveyard, declined, saying, 
" I subscribed toward improvin'that buryiu'. 
ground nigh onto forty year ago, and my 
family hain't had no benefit from it yot !" 
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ent~nnbau ~tbnnl1mntk . ... 
STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND 

EPISTLES. 

SUlulay, :'!{arcii 23, ISS". 

IlYTERNATIONAL BIJ}LE LESSON. 

Lesson 12. 

: IFrnST QUARTER.] 

CHRISTIAN DILIGENCE. 
2 Thess. iii. 1·18. 

-..: 

, GOLDE!' TEXT. 

" Ba no~ weJ.!y in well.doing."-2 Thess. 

iii. 13. 

TOPIC. 

How to await Christ·s coming. 

OUTLINE. 

Pray-er to the faithful God, verses 1,5. 

Exhortations to diligence and quietness, VB. 

6·15. 
Closingworrur, verses 16-18. 

HOME READINGS. 

B.-M&tt. xxiv.42-51. With watchfulness. 
M.-Matt. xxv.H·BO. With faithful service. 
Tu.-Luke =i. 31-35 By guarding against tempt ... 

tioZl~ 
W.-RDm. "m.ll-H. With the armDr of light . .
Th.-James v. 7. 8. With paii.nce. 
F.-II Pet. iii. 8-13. With hal y beh .. viour. 
$.-Matt. x. 21-23. With stoadfastnesa, 

INTRODUCTION. 

TIME.-A.D. 53. 

PLACE.-This epistle was written by Paul 

from Corinth in Greece. 

The apostle's first letter had produced, in 
part at least, its desired effect; for the fears 
of the Thess!l.lonians, in regard to the ex
clusion of their dead from the benefits of 
Christ's coming, had been allayed. But a 
new difficulty had arisen, in the shape of a 
disturbing expectation that that coming was 
right at hand. Pdul writes in this second 
chapter. refuting this notion of the immedi

ateness of Christ's coming; and in our les
son he rebukes thlOir noglect of t~eir daily 
duties in consequence of it. 

LESSON NOTES. 

(1) " l\hy run "-l\hy not ba hindered,buh 
, may spread rapidly. " Be glorified"'-By 

proving itself the power of God unto . salva· 
tion. "Even as also it is with you "-I'aul 
had' occasion in both letters to speak strongly 
of this faitb and love and patience of the 
Thessalonians. (2) " From unreasonable and 
wicked men "-The Jews who opposed Paul 
so bitterly at Corinth. (3)" The Lord is 
faithful"-The term here from himself to the 
Philippians under the .care of; the faithful 
Lord, who will further all their, goodness, is 
very fine. (4)" Ar;d wo have oonfidence in 
the Lord touching you "-The object of this 
confidence is the persons addressed. The 
Lord is the one who gives him the confi· 
dence. (5) After expressing his confidence 
in the Lord and in them, Paul prays for 
them, that their hearts may be directed 

'aright. '.' The love of God" is here love for 
'Ood. "The patience of Christ" 'is the 

patience shown by him, his steadfastness 
under trials. (6) "Withdraw yourselves "_ 
Formal exclusion, is not meant, but such 
withdrawal from social and friandly r'lla· 
tiOllS as will make them feel that they have 

lost the sympathy and confidence of their 
. brethren. "Disorderly "-The word denotes 
conduct not in agreement with rules or 
principles. "Tradition" is used here in the 
sense of precept. (7) Paul appeals here to 
his own example: he was not a busy body, 
an idle and excited talker, among them, but 
one who earned his own living. (13)" But 
ye, brethren, be not weary in well.doing "
He turns now to the great body of the 
Church. (14)" That he may be ashamed" 
-The object of their shunning such a man 
is to shame him out of his evil conrses. (15) 
• , A brother "-This shows the spirit, in 
whioh they are to avoid him: not with 
hatred, or repulsion even, but as a ,brother 
whom they are admonishing for his own. 

good. (17)" With mine own hand "-Paul 
dictated his letters to an amanuensis, ,but 

. wrote the closing words himself as the sign 
of their gennineness. (18) "'rhisworu means 

favor. 

TEACHINGS OF THE LESSON. 

Where in this lesson are we taught-

1. To shun evil companions? 
2. To set a good example for others 'I 
3. To avoid idleness 'I 

THE LESSON CATECHISM. 

1. For what should we pray 'I The ad-
vancement of Christ's kingdom. . ' 

2. Wh~ is always faithfnl 'I The Lord. 

3. What is the apostle's prayer? "The 

Lord direct your hearts.'~ .. 

4. What does the apostle command the 
disorderly and lazy to do? To work. 

5. What does he say to the workers 'I "Be 
not weary in well· doing." 

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. 

The authority of tho Church. 

BREVITIES. 

The serene, silent beauty of a holy me is 
the most powerful influence in the world. 

There are two freedoms-the falBO, whore 
a man is free to do what he likes; the true, 
",ben a man is free to do what he ought. 

Dark seasons are n~ver pleasant to ns, but 
they· are 'always good for us. A cloudless 
sky tonld never produce a rich and abundact 
harvest. 

Wealtb is like a viper, whioh is harmlells 
if a man knows how to take hold of it b~t 

if he does not, it will twine aronnd his band 

and bite him. 

Second thoughts may be best bMore action 

-they are folly aftoraction, unless we finel 

lY~ bl\YC ainned, 

. , -

\. 
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===~==p£=!=ia=l =ffi.=o=ti=U=5=. === j m oaks at tbtAtdlJllbi!it~hurk !tru.tm. ~oolts at t~t_dlJohistmookRo~. ' muous at tu£AtttlJohist lSooHtoom 'I' tlrofessiomd «tllrhs. 

(JRUSEEDHV'l'IlEC_"'RS, LATEST" PUBLICATIONS IN PRESS. ' 'JUST PUBLISHED ,IACOO}{ALD, MERRIT-1', SHEPLEY &:GEDDES, A littlo son of John Spinks. Toronto, had hi. foot ' , I B ' 
¥~~hd~ct~~saage;~e~h~~~itsho;rta~~ns~d~.ea~~:~g~: , I 'THE M,A, OED,ONJAN CRY. NE'W MUSIC BOOK .. I't'''Acno~~'A:~D·,$ten /50Iicitw'O.T~_~:~. tation _ was proposed, but Hilgyard's Yellow Oll was .. 4.l ~ -'- I ~ ~.u 
tried. which ga.veprompt relief andeffected ... peedy BI'bU'cal Lights'and Sl'de LI'MltS A voice il'OID the Lands of Brahma and ___ J G.F.SHEPLEY,' J"L',"EDD"'" ' cnre, even removing all stiffness of the joint. &It 1 

A BANKER'S TE8'l'IMONY.-For " CDugh;Cold. or 
any Bronclrlal affecti()n, 'j Peot<.~ria.," in my (,pinion, is 
jnst; the thing. Ihave used it in my family for Coughs 
and Colds tor the past tour years with the most un. 
varied success, a.nd to-day my opiuioll of it is that I 
continue to think still more of tha.t whicil I began 
tI1inktn~ well of, 

GEO. KERR, Manag"" Ontario Bank, PickorilU(. 
Prio.:" 25 cents at all Drl1ggi~ts. 2809 , 
~~------------------~~ 

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
10 a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, cDmbined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the safest, mDst reli
able, and most economical blDod-purifier that 
can be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
pOisons frDm the sy.tem, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the ~ 'st known remedy for Scrofula 
and .... -:- _-,~.rorulGug Complaints, Erysip_ 
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, 'Blotches. 
Seres, Doils, Tnmors, and Ernptions 
of the Skiri, a~ also for all('f..sorders caused 
by" a thin and impoverishe"",, or corrupted. 
condition of t.he blood, such as Rheu" 'U, 

Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gall, _J.·a! 
Debilit.y, and Scrofulous Cab ~n. 

. InflammatorJ Rheumaiism Cure~. 
AAYER'S SARSAPARILLA. has cured me of 

the· Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I have sulfered for many years. 

. W. If.1I100RE," 
Durham, Ia., March 2, 1882. 

FREPAlmD BY 

Dr.J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles fDr $5. 
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PERRY DA VIS' 

,PAl N-KlllER. 
rJ"lAKEN INTERNALLY it cures Dysentery. Cholera. 
..l. Diarrhrefl, Cramp and Pilln in the Stoma~ 
BowelCDmplaint. Po.inter's Colio. Liver Complaint. 
Dyspepsia Dr Indigestion. Sudden Colds, SDre ThrDat. 
Coughs, &0. 

USED EXTERNALLY, it cure. Boiis, Felons, 
Bruises. Cuts, BU1'ns. Scalda, Old Sor@8 a.nd 

Sprains. Swellings of the JOints, Toothache. Pain in the 
Fa.ce, Neuralgia and Rheumu.tisill, Chapped Hands, 
Froat-bitten Feet, &c. 

Price ~5c. per Bot;"tle. 
2811-1y 

• Buddha, Aflio'l, and r deR of the Se3, Ilnrl , f R d ' . 'L ' , Unii'D Lon. Blllldin!!"3, 28 &; 30 Toroato ftreet, 
Being a Oyclopodio. of Ten Thousand ]3;bllcal I]JQstra· . . Songs 0 e ermlng ove I tiOD". withThirty Thousand Cr"". Reierences. i a Plea for l\ils'lOns. t. TORONTO. ~7-1Y 

By REV. CHARLES E. LITTLE. ' By REV J LAT HER N' , ' 'L' C'OA "'P l"OB' T'II, T 
8VD .• Cloth, M.50. • • , EDlCEO BY' "".", '" , .. vr., 

Corrected and al»ha.beucallya.rr&ll1lOO under suit,. JNO. R. SWENgy. I Barrl'stel' SOII'CI'tor Not!lr' y P.dtll·" abletopioa,tentho", .. n<1quotJ>tionsofBiblio",ltaots. I~EI.>ORT T C 0 KANE ,,' ,l!l UII V, anoidents, .. nd &'riking staJ;&ments. Those selootiana • ., , , , 
cover .. widefield of thon~htJ and I.la~to alm&st OF THE C. C. McCABE, CONVEYANCJJ:lI, ET". 

:~:;~ ~~~~ ~~f~:aoi'~e;n~It~ob~Z ~:t~~n~~~ PrOVI' nCI' al Sabb ath School w. J. IUUKPA TIUCK. Olliee., J 0 York ~':;~~O.N'" " 'I'eruJde 8t. 
I to the. t.uth. ot .religIDn,.bm also in I'l'"senting tho.. Price, 35 cents each. Per Doz., $3.60; "' ..... 'ONE"'''' TO'LEND. 

I 
pertainmg to sClence,philDsophy and .,t;. • I .L~.L""'.L _no, 1

9 Sample CDPY pD.t·!ree by mo.il on rec.ipt of rotail ~~ ~ 

Oehler's Tbeology'of the, Old Testa- CONVENTION, P~:~PieCe''''l'he Child of II. King" (Page 57), never 

. MENT. HELD II'- COBOURG IN 1883. before pnblished in book form. lS alone worth the 
price of tWa n9W a:ad choice mUBi,J book. The rush 
for thii book in the States is immense. Paper covers. Prico twenty-five cents net. WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

Edited by '.PROF. GEO. E. D.l.Y, D.D. 
Americ.n edition. ClDth, $lL 75. 

This new improved Am..,ic"n editiDn 01 this stUldazd 
'Work is already introduced as a. t~xt·bo{)k in Yal.&J 
Princeiicm, New llrullB'Wick. and ~o6hlilr theolQgloBJ 
seminatiOO. The woo:k was well knewn in tho Edin
burgh editi= a8 00110 Df the lat •• t "D.d ],est fc<eil!ll 
works in theologic.al litere..ture; as now oflered, ca.,ra
fully revised by Frof. Day. (If Yale CDllege, aud wltll 
tile new mat .... added of the 2nd Germ..", edition re
cently is.sue~t, it "WiI t be found of greaily increaMd 
nlue. A tullindex to all thelJ:B.s.a~e.ot the Old Tea
tament reterred to and explai"ed has also. b.on added. 

" DON'T," 
.i Manual of Improprieties and Mistakel!, 

Prevalent in Conduct and Speech. 
Parchment Paper, equa.r6 16mo. Price a.5 . cents. 

Father Lambert's Notes on Ingersoll. 
Price: paper, 3Oc. ; clot.b, 60. 

.. It is a mMtorly refutation of Ingersoll. It shcmld 
be widely ciraulated." . Be". T G. William •• PT.oidatti 
Montreal Oonjere:nC8. 

CDntalning Addresse. by 

HON. S. H. BLAKE. Q.C., 
JAMES L. HUGHES, 

REV. H. J.1. PARSONS. 
REV. CEO, BURNFIELD, B.D., 

REV. JOS. WILD, D.D., 
REV. DR. MAcVICAR, 

PROF.C. C. CASE. 
REV. DR. NELLES, 

JOSEPH HENDERSON, 
REV. MR. FISHBURN, 

REV. MR. VANWYCK. 
ELDER SHERMAN, 

D. C. McHENRY, M.A., 
MR. F. S. SPENCE, 

MRS. :1lI. il. ANDREWS. 
REV. DR. O'MEARA, 

, AND OTHEUS. 

Copies mailed post tree on receipt of price. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 80, King Street East, Toronto. "Pather Lambert·s bDOk i. as a.ceeptJilile to any good 

Methodist oz !\apti.t as it i. to any /!Ood Catholic. Sue· 
ce .. ful beoyood any of 'he efforts in that direction A good nook for the Home, Sund9.Y' .School and heret.of.moe made.. "-BoQ}t~8ter Ufl4.on.. 

(j Fath&r Lambert Is all earnest a.u\,; .. \Em. rea.sone.t Temperance Library. 
and his book sbouldha.ve manyread.eri--"' -N Y.H,ralcl 

The Missionary Problem. SHOT ~T§HELL 
By JAMES CROlL. TEMPERANCE CONFLICT. 

It ~ollte.ins 22.5 pa.ges, neatly prin~d and bound in 
clo;h ... nd is accompanied by .. fine HisBionary 

Map of the World 26 illche, by 15. 

Price $1.00. 
H Condensed. y~t clear ill bidioric ~tatement. com

prehensive and impartiaJ in plan. It furnishes in 
brier oompa"" just the informatiDn desired, It is .. 
vivid phoflograph of the mission work ot the world. 
and 8. powe.a::tul collstructiv@ a~peal for the raPid ex~ 
tensilUil. and liberaJ. support of all missiDn..a.ry wo:rk.
.lhe litllo volume is IDe>st fascinating reading. and 
cannot fail to secnre n. verY wide ciicu1ation, and to 
acoomplish muoh go()'(L"-:-'V. ORMISTON, ~.D" (New 
YDrk). 

BRITISH 
A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF ITS CLIMATE 

AND RESOURCES, 

By Alex. Caulfield Anderson, J.P., 
with folding map of the country in oolor8~ 

PAPER. 50 CENTS NET. 

Ministers Workers together with God, 
AND OTHER SERMONS. 

A Collection of Origin-;;;-;nd Seleoted Articles 
alBO able Contributions from Ministers of 

different Denominations, including Revs. 
E. A. Stafford, B.A., J. C. Antliff, 

M.A., n.D .• J. J. Rice, W. Mc
Donagh, &0., &c. 

By the REV. D. ROGERS, 
(Df the London Conference), 

With an INTRODUCTION by the 

REV. E. H. DEW ART, D.O.' 
A ~2mo. of 184 pp. (with Illustrations). pound in .hand. 

some style, in extr .. English, mth lDk stamplDg 
and gold,lettering. 
Prico 55 conts, 

DR. D::eWABT says :-:11 It i~~ind.eed BnoT AND SBE~ 
-something that wbile It InB~.il"'C'e t1:ol'loM wb-o read It 
to greater zeal in'reformatory work, will, at the same 
time. furnish facta and arguments w,hicb t~ey m~y 
effectually use in the batHe against tlills terrIble evil. 
I hope it wi1l have a wide oiroulation, and rouse to 
Rotton many who are now indo1ent or indi£ferent."
Extract from th4 Introductimt, 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 

78 an d 60 King Street lEast. Torcnto: 
ByF. W.BOURNE. 320 page"cloth. $1.25. or. REV.D.~~ERS.Kintore.p.O 

"Full of felicities. ]!'jxe broa.d views, lit up with an ======c::.......:. ____ _ 

78 and SO King Street East. Tot'onto 
I8'"Send for full List of our ::Ifusic Books. 

ESTABT,ISHED 1855. ' 

SUCCES8 IN GARDENING DE
PENDS 'ON TIIE QUALITY 

OF THE SEEDS SOWN! 

It you BOW Wm. Evo.-ns' Seeds you ensure an a.bun" 
dant yield. 

DON'T BUY COMMISSIONED SEEDS ! 
Send for my Illustrated Catalogue, and 'if my seed!:! 

a.re not sold in yeur town, send your order direct. and 
get your Beeds by return of mail, free of postage. 
. Special offer :-2:i Papers choice flower or vegetabJe 
seeds, my seleotion, for $1.00. 

, B3,-4t 

WILLIAM EVANS, Seedsman. 
No.1 Ba.rron Block, 162 I5t, James Street, 

MONTREAT,. 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
FARJJI SEED ... 

FLOWER SEEDS, &; 

FLOWERING BULBS. 
Our Annual Description Cat$logue now r8f1dy 

and mailed free to all applicants. Send for it 
and examme our prices before ordering elsewhere. 
Our seeds are all,, pnre and reliable. 

ROBERT E.VANS 
'SEED MERCHANlCS AND GROWERS. 

HA.MILTON,ONT. 2834-3t 

J A SIMMfRS 147KingS~.East . (sonth slde), 
I I J 

2831.13~ 

HOILAND, ARNOLDI AND RYERSON, 
Rarriners, Solicitors, Attorneys, Nota-

ries PubliC, ete. ' 
Canada Lite A ...... an~e HuiIMDIl'''' 4-6 lIUnll 

King ,.,. '''eo', ~·OBONTO. 
FRANK ARNOLDI. OLIVER A. HOWLAND •• 

C. EGERTON n·YERSON. 
'Solioltor tor London and Cnna";"n Loan and 

Agency COmpany. ~.ly 

CH.AS. EGERTO:N McDONALD, 
Barrister. G 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, eto., 
20 YORK CHAMBERS, NO.9. TORONTO 13'1'. 

TORONTO. 2B2Q-13t 

Bank..Barns,C1JeeseFaetorie8,CreaDl8rleB.Fa.r:ntH~eil 
Flour Mil~B, &c., plal!ned. altered and arranged. 

Ilralnago and Improvement of Land 
liDdertakeu. Plans a.nd Eleima.'es 

prepared. Charges moderate. 

ALAN lilA CD 0 UGALL, 

SANITARY AND ClYIL ENGINEER, 
MAIL EUILDlNG, TOllO:'lTO. 2835-1l8l7.1y 

CHARLES A. WALTON. 

Architect, . Constrnctive. Rngmeer. 
and Building Surveyor, 

3D UNION BLOOK, TORO-O' 
Cor. 'J."QfGoto and Adelaide Strilets, ·.1.11 • 

W!J' 

DR. G. S. RYE.llSON. 
SurgeDu lor 

EYE, EAR and TT-t:ROAT 
Diseases to TOT0nto General Hospital, 

317 Chu!.'«!h Street, Toronto.'. 
Hours: 9,30 a.m. tOl.COp.moo S.30to 5.COpm. 2BU-Iy 

TV. C. ADAME<, L.D.S., 
(ESTABLISHED ]854.) 

SurgeOn Dentist, 
87 KING STREET. EAST. 

28lJl..J.y 

JOHN B. IclALL. M.D.~ 

HOM(EOPATHIST. 
SPECIALTIES-Dis .... e. of Child"", and Nervous 

System. Hours-8 too 10 R,W.; 4. to 6 p.lD.; Sunday, D to 
10 a,m. ; 6 to 6.30 p.rn. 

326 & &28 JARVIS STllEET. 

DR. SINCLAf.'F?, 

, eloquence that never fiags."-DR. JAIDlS MORISON. ANEW VOL U M E 
RODGER, MACLAY, & CO S suggestive Thoughts forB usy Workers NOW READY OF TIlE 

334 Jarvis Street, Topontc:>. 

Midwifery and Diseases ofW(lmen a Spooialty. 

S 0 A P S' -BeingHomiletio Hintaon the Book!of Jonah. and PULPIT "OMMENTARY. • . some of the Shortor Psalms. &c. U 
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE By J. OSBORNE KEENE, D.D. 

I 168 pages. cloth. ,70 aent •• 

All our brands are manufactured on strictlv 
scientific principles, and combine 

, Durability and Economy 
with Puritv. 

Less expensive soaps can be had, but bousekeepi'rs 
should bear in mlnd that low .. prieed goods a.r8 really 
more costly in the longrun-as }QW prices ~a.re brought 
abDut by adulteratiDn. 

SEE THAT OUR NAME IS ON EVERY 
BAR, AND TAKE NO OTHER. 

RODGER, MACLAY & CO'S, 
TORONTO_ 

ly·281 

Baby's OWR Soap, 
White Glycerine Soap, 
Palm Oil Bath 
Sharon Bouquet '" 
Savon Monstrc, 

Burton's All-Healing Tar and Glycerine, 
AND 

ROTors BHAVER'S FRIEND, 
lI!AIDE BY 

• 

TH E ALBERT TOILET, SOAP CO., 
Are nnsurpassed for purity and excellence. 2S14-1y 

EQUAL! WITHOUT AN 
I 

That famDus brand of 

o 
manufactured by 

W.STRACHAN&~CO.,MONTREA~. 
and known by the name of 

DY:T.H.E ... AME AUTHOR: 

On the' King's Business. 
12mol cloth, 70 cents. 

"The sermonS a.re popular. practical and :powerful 
The thDughts ""e fresh .. nd forcefu4 .. bounding in 
~.eauty and power."-Literary "WOJ'ta. 

On the Difference between Physical 
AND MORAL LAW. - The Fernley Lecture of 1883. 

By WM. ARTHUR. 
Paper, 70e.; cloth. $1. 

.Pauline Charity, 
Discourses on the thirteenth chapter of St. Paul 6 

First Epistle to. the Corinthi~n.. By Rev. 
Joseph Cross, D.D., LL.D. 

Cloth. $1.50. 

Biblical Study: 
Its Principles. Methods. and ITistory, together with a 

Catalogue Df BDOks of Referenoe. By Charles 
H. Briggs. D.D. CIDth, j;2.75. 

On the Threshold. 
Essays by Theodore T. Munger. Cloth. '1.20. 

The Freedom of Faith. 
By Rey. TheD. T. Mllnger.Cloth. $1.76. 

II Mr. Munger's sermon.s have a literary finish which 
is rare in pulpit discourses, and yet they preserve the 
directness 01 personELl addross and appeal [;0 con .. 
science and will to a rema.rkable degree."' -N.Y. Evan-. 
gelist. 

" We gladly boar witness to the high and healthy 
spiritual tone. and broad generous thDnght of these 
sermons,."-N(YIlcon!ormist and. Independent. 

" These sermons are the proauotion of a highly-cul .. 
tured and thoughtful writer."-Ip8wich Fre8 Pre ••• 

The Grounds. of Theistic and 
" GILT EDGE. 

CHRISTIAN BlU,IEF. By George P. Fisher, D.D. 
" LL.D. Cloth. 8VD, $2.75. 

It is said by thelltdies to be unsurpassed 
by anything saponaceous on 

the market. 

TRY IT, LADIES !2827-1Y 

Jlt£hiral. 

PICAMAR 
Troches for coughs, coldS', aU forms of sore throat 
bad breath. etc .• used by singers and public speakers. 
Prepared from the prescription. of L. Johnson Len
nox, M.B" M. U.1'.S .• O. and Q .. proprietor of the Inter
national '-!:hroat and Lung Institute. For sale by all 
druggi.ts. Price 26 cents. 

COAL and WOOD 
OF ALL KINDS AT LOW BATEB FOfI CABR. 

JOHN KEI'fH, Hi Front Stroot East. 
iSl .. iIl 

"A GREAT BOOK." 

THE NATURAL LAW 
IN.THE SPIRITUAL WORLD. 

By HENRY' DRUMMOND, F.RC.E., l<'.G.S. 
4H pp. New Edition Ready. Fric •. $1.75. 

FROM TilE PRES!!. 
tl Too mach cannot be said in praise of it. anc:rthose 

who fail to rea.d it will suffer a serious 108S. POSSeB13eS 
a deep Interest on eyerypage."-1·h8 Ohurchman. 

'1 This is every way aremarkable work, worthy of the 
ihough'otu! .tudy of all who are interested in the gr ... t 
que.IiDn nDW pending as to. the relations at natural 
science to revealed relia:ioD. ••• A mine of practical 
and suggestive illnstratlOns."-Livinr; Ohurc]". . 

"We have no hesitation in sILying that fhis!. one of 
the most able and interesting books Dn the relations 
whieh exist· between natural science and spiritual 
life."-Literary Ohurchman. 

"This book is .. defence of doctrines of the Faith 
from a standpoint 80 new tha.t it will make a new 
departure in apologetics."-New York Herald. 

U The theory it announces may alm.ost be termed a 
discQvery."-Aberaeel1 Press. 

:1784. 188,J,. 

THE METHODIST 

Centennial Year -Book. 
Edited by W. H. DE PUY, D.D. 

Price, octavo, 'cloth, $1.50. 
, The yea.r 1884 will be one of extraordinary interest 10 
nery Methodist f"mily. It will comple-' the !!:rat 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS 
of tho separ&te Ol'ganiNtion of Amerit.an Methodism. 

Thi. book is a BUooeseor and substitntia of the Metho
dis. Y ...... Book. pu!Jllifru.d for many yeW'S. Its eDn· 
tanWJ are tun a.nd varied, as foJ.lOW8:-

AstroBomioaJ note.; ootia and place of every im
pDr'" nt event in the Ilr .... t Methodist family flllrough· 
.ut the w~ld during the pa.!t year. Histone notes, 
at&ti8tios, neol'Olo@ioa.l lists, summaries of other 
denoonin .. ~ ete., ete. . 
IT IS A .. BOOK FOR THE TIMES-" 

A BOOK FOR ALL OUR PEOPLE, 

AMERICAN EDITION. 

FIRST CORINTHIANS. 
EXPOSITION by THE VEN. AROHDEAOON FAIUIA:R, D.D. 
HOMILETICS bythe'Rev. DAYID TIIOMAS,D.D .• Editor 

of ., The lIomilist." 
HOMILIES by Various Authors. 
REV. nONALI> FRA.SEBI-n.n_1 BEV. PROF.;1.:n.. THOMSON, 
BEV. EX-OllANOELLoB LIPS- M.A.. 

COMB. LL.D. REV. R. TUCK, B.A. 
REV. E. HURNDELL. REV. J. WAITE, B.A. 

REV. II. BREMNER, B.D. 

Royal Svo., cloth, ;')7;') pages,' $2.2;'). 
POST FREE. 

The following volumes are now ready and ma.y be 
had at $2.25 per volume. past'free:-

GENJilSIS. I I. SAMUEL. 
LEVITICUS, EXODUS (2 Vols.l 
NUMBERS, ST. MARK (2 Vol •. ) 
JOSHUA, I JEREMIAH, Vol. 1. 
JUDGES AND RUTH. • 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 and 80 King Street East. Toconto ; 
C. W. OOATES, Montreal, Que.; S. F. HUESTIS, Hali· 

tax. N.S. . 

MEYER'S COMMENTARY. 
ENGLISH EDITION. 

!iivo., cloth, . per volume, $2. ;')0. 

COMMENT4RY on M..I.TrHElW. 2 vols .• 
CI U ACTS, 2 vols. 

" CORINTHIANS, 2 vol,. 
" GAL..I.TIANS, 1 vol. 
" EPHESIANS 8: PHIT,EMON,l vol 
" 'THESSALONIANS,1 vol. 
" PHILIPPUNB 8: COLOSSIANS. 

1 vDI. 
.. PETER and JUDE, 1 vol. 
" HEBREWS. 1. vol. 
" PASTORAL EPISTLES, 1 vol. 

Mailed post·hee on receipt Df price. Usual discount 
to Ministers. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 and 80 King Btreet East. Toron to 

KEIL and DELITZSCH'S 
COMMENTARIES: 

Bound in cloth, svo. . Price Pe .. 
Volume, $2,;')0. 

KEIL'S INTRODUCTION TO THE OLD TESTAMENT. 
KEIL ON THE BOOKS OF KINGS. 

CHRONICLES. 
BOOK OF DANIEL. 
BOOK OF EZEKIEL. 2Vols. 
BOOKS OFEZRA to ESTHER. 1 Vol. 

.. .. BOOK OF JEREMIAH, 2 Vol •• 
DELITZSCII ON THE BOOK OF PROVERBS.2Yol •. 

.1 Ii JOB, 2 Vola. 
" PSALMS, 3 Vols. 

.. THE CANTICLES and ECCLESI· 
ASTES.l Vol. 

KEIL 8: DELITZSCH ON THE MINOR PllOl'HETS. 
2Vols. . 

KEIL 8: DELITZSCH ON THE BOOKS OF SAMUEL. 
1 VDI. 

XEIL 8: DELITZSCH ON THE BOOKS OF JOSHUA, 
JUDGES a"d RUTH,l Vol. 

KEIL &DELITZSCHON THE PENTATEUCH, 3 VDls. 
Usual discount to ministers. 

Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
73 &; 50 rung Street Ea,t, TDlonto. 

THE HOMILIST. 
Edited by Rev. David 'J'llOmas, D.D., 

and Rev. U. R. ThonlRs. 
Strongly Bound in Cloth, Red Edges, Octavo. 

SOLD SINGLY! OR IN SETS. 
ECLECTIC SERIES. Vols. 1 to. a. per Vol. $2 25 
EXCELSIOR" .. 1 to 7. per Vol. 2 25 
EDITOR'S SERIES ENLARGED. Vols.l to 6. per 

Vol. $~.25. 
EDITOR'S .. 1 to. 12. ~per Vol. 2 25 

--USUAL DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.-. 
These vo1umes are becoming very scarce. tLnd it is 

with difficnltythat the earlier seta can be completeiL 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

fa and eo XlIIg I>treet East !rorol:ltQ,Ol:lv • 

2820-1 

ORURClI GLASS 
'AND 

ORNAIUENTED 1I0U~E GLASS 
Write f0r des.igna and plicee. 

ELLIOTT &: SON, 
94 Bay Street, Toronto. 28il8·1y 

(i!nil'£rtaltrrs. 
-------rr=:r .-

II. S'l'ONE &: SON!!! 

Undertal~ers, 
239 YONGE ST_, 

Opposite Piddingtons Great Book Emporinm. 
Call by Teleph0ll8 at any hour of day DC night. 

2S19-1L 

T. W. KAY & 00., 
The leading undertakers of the west end, 

349 Queen Street West and Parkdale 
Funerals furnishe and conducted at mDdera t 

rates . 
Open Da-y and Night. 2792-1y 

t{Uisrdlan£.ou.s. 

Sawing Made Easy 
Monarch Lightning Sawing Maohinel 

DRESS SHIRTS, 
GENT'S FURNISHIl\GS. 

'FIRST CLASSGOOD~_ 

OOOPER'S, - 109 Yonge Street. 
2834-1y 

HOME MADE BREAD 
AT 

WILSON'S BAKERY, 

497 & 499 Yonge·st,opp.Grosvenor-st. 
2833-283().ly 

$100,000 TOLOAN 
On good Farm, Town or City property. at lowest rate 
Df intere.'o. 

Farme .. or others wUl save money by applying in 
parsoD. or by letter. to 

. . E.E.Ii:NOTT. 
48 Adelaide Street East, Toront", 

13t-2824 

W OLARK, Montreal, manufacturer of 
. • all kinds c>f 

SMOKED alild UNSMOKED SAUSAGES. 
. CANNED MEATII, 

Do.' SOUPS, 
Do. POULTR Y' &e. 2RIS-Iy 

, MARKS, RIGRTS. TRADE· PATENTS OOPY-
PRINTS. • DEiIGN!!. 

LABlILB.. R.-IBSIJEtl. 
& .... ""","pUon oj !Ioor I .... ,.IMA. L. BDliGILtJl. 

l'atOtltLawller a,,~ S.Uenor. W .... Mn"t.m. D,O. 
26ll-'lEm-a:y 

IN TWJr;NTY-TWO YE!.B.S' PBACTJ.&I; If£T:s:R LOHT 
A OAsm. 

OonstiltatiOll Free. 

'& BUR,KE,. 

. Arcmtoots, etc., etc., 
15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 

HENRY LANGLEY. EDl.!UND BunKE. 
Architeet. of Metropo1itanChul'Ch .. nd Jarvis Street' 

B .. ptis; Church. T.,=onto. . 283B-ly 

(Over Twenty-Flv,e Years' EXl'erienoe,1 

DR. T.W. SPARROW 
Trsltta alnto'tll-" of ehroni." or lingering disease. Be. 
jeets fronrhis:remedial meana and pro""",, .. everything 
in It. 7latu,.!!'i:apable of doing violence to the healthy 
etatet and uees those articles and those only whkltr.", 
harmonize Wits the organio tissue Mu .. !Ie vital foroe, _ 

, and can be administered. with .afety and with benefit ' 
i so long aEi the canditioDs req\1iriD~ then use remain. 

Special attention paid 00 the treatment of the de. 
, rangement. of the organs of digestion, stcimacn, Uvea:. 

&0. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: 

CARLTON. STn.EE'.:r:.". 
TORONTO. 

~il2-IY_ 

A. C. McKINLAY. L.D.s.,. 

Surgeon 'Dentist, 
121 OHURCH STREET, 

TORONTO. 2808-Jy 

DENTAL SURGERY, 111 ChlU'ch Street. 
Teeth extracted by the u •• of ane.theties. 

Appointments made by Telephone. , 
J. STOWE, hD.B. DR. FRANK J. STOWE, hD.B., 

Graduate of the University 01 Pennsylvaltia. 2'193-IJ 

C. P. LENNOX. 

DENTIST, 151 Yong~ street, TOfSllto, 
is the only Dentist in the city who' nses the new sy.tem 

of Vital.:..ea. Air tor extract-lug teeth .. bs~:tutely 
without pain or danger to. the patient. ' 

Dest Sets Artificial Teeth. tijlS. 
Te0th filled ill the highest style Of the art and war 

I1Ilted for ten years. ' 2793-J.y 
A 

STEEL ENGRAVINGS. 
PHOTOGRAVU~ES. 

COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS. 
ARTOTYrES, &c., &0. 

In gooil variety at 
lJ.fATTHEWS BROS. &; CO.'S., 

FINE ART EMPORIUM. 93 YONGE ST. 
LlI.test styles in Picture Framing. 2796-~J' 

KILGOUR BROS. 
MANUFACTURERS & PRINTERS, 
Paper, Paper Boxes, Flollr'Sa'eks, ' 

Paper Barls, Tea Caddies, 
Buttel' Plates, Twine .. , &c; 

I!I 8: 23 WELLINGTON STREET, WEST .. 
TORONTO. 

Il'V'M171l9.ly 

GOLD WATCHES 
SILVER' WATCHES. 

AND ALL KINDS (IF 

Fine G'old and Silver Jew-cllery. 
GoldEye Glasses and Specs, 

AT 
C. DAVIES, 119 Kinr: Street Welil. .. ' ~ 

WALL PAPERS 
ARTIST MATERIALS, &c. 

FAIRCi...OTHBROS., 
~56 Yong-e Street-. Toronto. 

SAmples sen; on applkatiDn. 

Painting,GIazing,Paper-hanging&KaIsomining 
2791.1)' 

HENRY ·WALTON, 
Merchant Tailor 

89 KmG STBEE':l WES'l, 
TO;J'onto, on. 

1I9Ol·1~ 
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84 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN) 

AU Letters containing payment lor the 
ChristIan Guardian,MethodJst 111 aga
zlne, S. S. Banner, Pleasant Hours, 
twd other publications, or lor Books, 
should be addressed to the nook
Steward, Bey. WILLIA1Il BRIG tiS, 
Toronto. 

All Oommunications intended for inser
tiou in the ChrlS[ian (Jual'di:w sh@u1d 
oe addressed to the Editor, 1:ey. E. H. 
DEWART, D.D., Toronto.' 

GBRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
TJRONTO,WEDNESDAY,MARCH 12,1884 

HIGH OHURODISM AND UNITY 
IN ENGLAND. . 

ously. Apparently, he is more than usually \ on this subject appcared in a recent issue of 
anxious to promote Christian unity, but then l the Toronto Globe from a correspondent: 
that umty must be base. I upon the admi5sion 'I' "CaD anyone tell or will his Worship the 

b . II d' d ministers Mayor explam the reason why the Chnrches of 
that none u~ ep1seopa y or rune England and Rome were only represented at his 
are • true mlll1sters of Jesus Christ.' He I reception by the reverend digllltarieR of these 
evidently loves and admires many of h1s Churches only? Bishop Sweatman occupied a 

. h b prominent pOSItion beSide the Ma)or, and 
NonconformIst brethren; but e c&,n y no the ArchbIshop - of the RomlLn Catholic 
means acknowledge Dissenting bodies as Church was, as before stated, duly reo 
• Churches, or take part in their mmistra- presented on this occasion. The whole 

, t hem in j thmg of presentatIOn to a man who IS Been and 
tIOns, He would be glad to mee t known by the CItizens "very day partook of the 
the parish church, but not by any means on farcical in ch&lacter, but wheu it comes to the 
equal terms. He will not by any act ac· I clergy, .were_ there no n;-Illister.s of ~he great 

. . . f :!.fetnodIst,Congregahonabst, Presbytenan, Bap-
kllowledge or 1mply bebef of the valIdIty () tiSt. and other bodIes to whom lDVltations mlght 
their orders. The case is a very curious one. be sent? Thank Goa, the people of Canada 
We know not how other Nonconformist mIni- ha~e. decided, af~er years of strugglIllg, that all 

, . '. rehglOus denommatlOns stand on an equal. foot-
sters In St. Austell have dealt WIth It, but ing, and no man, whoever he may be, wIll be 
we cannot avoid expressing our hearty con· permItted qUletlyto lDsult m thIS mann,er three 
currence with Mr Boulter in declining to I fourths of the people that pay. taxes and are 

. . expeoted to foot tho bIll for thIS whole semI-
meet the vicar on the terms proposed. What· centennial affarr. There are men of weight and 
eyer he may think, the difference between power as Christi .. n ministers in this crty, ana 
h· d Nonconformists on this matter is they ~ecogDlze no self.styled bIShop or pncst 

1m an . as the1r representahves many puhlIo demon-
VItal and fundamental. However kind h1S stration," 

An interesting diacussion has taken place 
in the Nonoonformist and Independent, which 
has attracted a good deal of attention, and 
drawn forth a leading article from the Watch. 
mow. ·W'e state the main facts here, because 

heart, and however affectionate and respect
the case furnishes a remarkable confirmation 

ful he may feel towards' some NonconfOIm- BOOKS AND BEADING. 
of our statement, that the most kindly and ists,' he virtually unchurches them all." 
Christ1an talk of High Churchmen about 

The matter in d1spute between us and 
unity is based upon a narrow theory of the High Churchmen is a far more serious ques-
Church; and that as long as they hold such tion than the status of milllsters. It is 
a theory of the Church and ministry, they 

whether we shall accept a false and sacra
can mean by unity nothing but absorption mentarian theory of the Church and the 
into their own Church. 

ministry. Men like Dr. Hammond, B1shop 
The Hev. Joseph Hammond, vicar of St. Fuller and Mr. Langtry, while pleading so 

Austell, being a believer in "the unity of earnestly for union are the upholders of 
Christendom," addressed an invitation to the 

theories which more than anything else pre· 
Nonconformists of the town, aEking them to vent Christian union. As Mr. Bmney said, 
meet him in a friendly, Chri.ti~n conferen~e. in his controversy with the Anglican Bishop 
The service was to be held ill t~e parrsh of Adelaide: "The priestly and sacramental 
church and was for NonconformIsts only. 1 t h· h d th 'ill 'f th . "e emen s W IC perva e e aces 0 e 
The object was the laudab~e one, to J?ro.\ AnglIcan Church are the prlnclpal grounds 
mote a better understanding and a WIder f 't d' t' d h' h , . a our s an mg apar -groun 9 w 1C 
toleration among ChristIan people." In Dr. ,'f h t' t . s , JUS,1 Y suc ac Ion a our own conSOience 
Hammond's words, 'to see whether Church- d b f G d d k·t d t d 
men and Dissenters cannot as members of an e ore 0, an ma -e 1 a u y an an 
Christ's body, live and work side by side in obligation." 
peace and harmony, aDd without the suspi- ----+.+ ..... >-', ..... 1-...,-__ 

eions and heartburnings which do so much Tllis is the last number of tile 
mischief to Ollr common Christianity." This paper that will be sent to those 
seemed as courteous and liberal as anything 
could well be; but there were some draw. 
backs. Dr. Hammond had previously de
clined all overtures to meet on occasions of 
general public interest with the ministers of 
other Churches, on the ground that he oould 

who have not renewed their sub
scriptions for the yea)'. Let no one 
be oKen(le(l becanse Ilis palle)' is 
stopped. All are served alike. 
LET ALL WIIO IIAVE NOT BE-

not do anything that would appear to recog. NEWED DO SO AT ONCE. 
nize Nonconformist ministers as true mini· 
sters, or their Churches as true Churches of 
Christ. BeSIdes, this invitation was so 
worded as to give the Nonconf.:lrmist mini
sters to understand that, in inv1ting "my 
Nonconformist parishioners" to this serVIce 
in his church nothing was to be done by him 
that would be an acknowledgment that they 
were proper ministers of Christ. 

The Rev. WIlliam Boulter, a Congrega
tionalist minister, on receiving the vicar's 
letter, replied to it -with eqnal courtesy and 
-!rn.nl!lle~s, and with much pomt and ablhty. 
He said at once that nothing effectual could 
be done in the direction of Christian union 
without a full understanding of each other's 
position, and proceeded to state flame of the 
difficulties from a Nonconformist standpoint. 
Mr. Boulter said that on various occasions 
not only he, but other ministers of St. Aus
tell had found the vicar's action creating 
great difficulty in th') way of roalizing com
mon co-operation. Particulars were given, 
showing that on a number of occasions the 
vicar had, on prinoiple, declined to act with 
his Nonconformist brethren, had stigmatised 
their ministry as illegitimate, and had warned 
their hearers, in a pastoral letter, that their 
teachers were nob telling them the "whole 
truth." It was natural that Mr, Boulter 
should ask what kind of "working side by 
side in peace and harmonv" was to be ex
pected under such conditions as these? 

To this the vicar replied in another letter, 
the mo.in point of which was this: "In every 
case you have asked of me concessIOns 
which, behevlDg as I do, I had no right to 
make, because I could not, 80 long as I retain 
my present" views, accept your kind invita
tions without a breach of principle, without 
being, as I conceive, unfaIthful to my trust, 
withcmt sinning agalDst my conscience; 
whereas I asked of you no conceS310ns, no 
breach of principle, no violation of consci. 
ence." 

This iii the very same argument we have 
heard nearer home recently. These gentle· 
men seem bo forget that their smcerlty does 
not make their assumptioz{s true, or bind 
others to approve or ac~ept their conclUSIOns. 
But though' courteous in language, and ex· 
pressing "a yearning desire for the reunion 
of all the members of Christ's bodV," Dr. 
Hammond cannot admit" that the ministers 
of the Nonconformist bodIes, of whose piety, 
zeal and devotion he had no doubt, were 
lawfully and canonically ordained, according 
to the will and Word of God." To this Mr. 
Boulter repIres, that if Dr. Hammond main. 
ta.ined the doctrine of Apostolical Succession, 
he must take all the consequences of that 
unscriptural theory. Two lengthy letters 
followed. In the last, Mr. Boulter pressed 
his opponent very hard respecbing the conse· 
queuces of exalting episcopal orjlmation 
above more essential qualIfications, as the 
test of the Christian ministry. 

One thing that particularly impressed us 
in reading this lengthy and courteous dis. 
cussion was this: The courtesy of langaage, 
and liberal and religions spirit of the vicar of 
St. Austell, did not lead him for a moment 
to relax his exclusive theory of the ministry. 
He is also strangely inconsistent in callIng 
the NonconformIst Churches a part of "the 
body at Christ," speaking of the ministers as 
"brethren," and declarmg that .. he hardl y 
knows what would have been the state of 
England WIthout them," and yet declming to 
meet with them in any worship or serViCe 
that could pOSSibly Imply that they belonged 
to the kmgdom of Christ. 

Speaking of Dr. Hammond the London 
Wa.tohman verypertlllently says: "However 
apparently catholio may be hIS spir1t, and 
BO wever friendly and affectionate hIS Ian· 
guage, he is eVIdently convlllced that, as an 
Episcop'1lian minister, he possl;sses a mini
s~erIal qualIfication and rIght which do not 
belong to Nonconformist ministors; and he 
argucf the point both elaborately and ingeui-
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NO STATE on UBOHE/'t. 

We have frequently heard murmurs of 
complaint with rcgard to the preference 
given on public occasions to the Roman 
Catholic and Anglican bishops, as if theJ 
occupied positions of superiority to ministers 
of other Churches, and had special dMms 
to take precedence of other ministers. We 
have no small jealousy about any rank or 
grade of this kInd; yet there are a few 
things which should be borne in mind by 
all public servants of the people, whether 
civic, provincial, or federal, in dealing with 
Churches and mmisters. 

There is no State Church in this country. 
All the Churches stand in the same relation 
to the Government, or municipaltty. They 
are all supposed to be equally layal and 
law· abiding. They all equally pay for the 
support of publio government and public im
provements. It is true, the Roman Cath
olics of the 'Province of Quebec have some 
special privileges, conceded at the conquest 
of Quebec, whioh give them greater power 
and prestige than other Churches. Yet, even 
in that province, it will hardly be seriously 
chumed, that the conce3sions made by the 
British, at the conqnest of Canada, to the 
French Canadians, were meant to place the 
latter in a position of superiority to those 
who had conquered in tbe struggle for 
supremacy. At any rate, we have nothing 
of that kind in Ontario. No Church has any 
claim to exceptional courtesy or pre·emi
nence from the civil authorities. 

Neither has the State any right to recog. 
nize, or be influenoed by the form of Churoh 
government which prevails in the different 
denominations. Because some Churches 
have officers called by the hIstoric name 
" bishops," and other Churches call their 
chief officers by other names, that should 
give the former no precedence over the 
latter. The Moderator of a Presbyterian 
Assembly, or the President of a MethodIst 
Confel'ence, has just as much right to 
courteous recognition by the civil authori. 
ties, as if he were known by some dIfferent 
titlo. Yet thh prinCIple has been frequently 
ignored, and certain ministers have been 
treated as if the title they held in their own 
Church, gave them precedence over equally 
worthy and influential ministers of other 
Churches, whose office happened to be called 
by some different name. 

We deem ib quite right and prope)', that 
representative mimsters of the different 
Churches should receive courteous recogni
tion..lln I public occasions. " Honor to whom 
honor." We ask for no exceptional favor for 
ministers of our own Church, because it 
happens to be the largest religious body 1Il 

Ontario. We find no fauH that Archbishop 
Lynch should receive all due courtesy and 
respect, as chiof minister of the Roman 
CatholIc denomination)n this Province, 
though it ranks only fourth in number. But 
we very decidedly object to it being assumed 
that he has a right to any acknowledged 
pre eminence on public occasions over the 
ministers of other Churches. The Roman 
Catholics are certainly not more loyal sup. 
porters of either the British throne or the 
public laws of CJ,nada than the people of 
other Churches. It i~ because they are 
known to vote more on Church hnes, than 
w1th regard to public interests, that poli
ticians of all parties are so ready to pander 
to that section of' the commnnity. How
ever that may be, priTate persons may 
choose their company and show their pre· 
ferences in their homes as they please. That 
is their business. But our public func· 
tionaries may make up their minds, that no 
lIlvidious preference of the clergy of any 
one Church over those of other Churches will 
be tolerated in this free country. We ask 
nothing but faIr play ar:d equal rights; bnt 
we will accept nothing less. The following 

" 

The opening of the Free Public Library in 
Toronto last Thursday was !l.n event of 
no ordinary mterest; because it is probably 
the precursor of similar events lU all our 
Canadian cities and towns. The hbrary was 
formally opened by Governor Robinson. An 
able and lengthy address on the event Vias 
read by President Daniel Wilson: Appro· 
priate addresses were also given by the 
Hon. Mr. Ross, Mr. Goldwin Smith, and 
Rev. Dr. Withrow. Dr. Withrow's address 
was an eloquent and forCIble plea for books 
and reading as an educating fl~wer, withm 
the reach of all classes. We hope the prac· 
tical result of the introduction of this sys· 
tem of Free LIbraries will be to greatly 
conduce to the mental alld moral elevation 
of the people. 

We remind our Methodist readers who 
have not the privilege of free libraries, that 
instructive books and periodICals are now 
cheap and easy to obtain everywhere. Every 
father of a. family has laid upen him an 
obligatIon to provide his children wI~h a 
good supply of wholesome and instructive 
readmg, in the shape of books and periodicals. 
He is recreant to his duty if he fails to do 
this. Books and papers are the people's 
teachers in all branches of kuowlbdge. Our 
reviews of new books, and the Book
Steward's advertisements, in the GUARDIAN, 
afford onr readers a good means of selecting 
an abundant supply of good books. We are 
often grieved and pained to see the small sup
ply of literature which some of our well-to-do 
idrmers prov1de for their families. should 
be borne in mind, that suitable mental food 
is as necessary for the mind, as nour1shing 
food is for bodily health. We feel all. earnest 
ambition that our Methodist people should 
not fall behind any others in in telligence ; 
because we know the influence and position 
of our Church depend upon the intelligence, 
as well as upon the piety, of it$ members. 
Thoughtful and select reading is the great 
means of acquiring knowledge. I All cannot 
have the advantage of a college education. 
But the whole treasures of thought and 
learning are thrown open to all in books. 
D') not consider a few dollars spent on 
literature a loss. Better go on Ii meal less 
each day, than to starve the mind as many 
people are doing. Furniture, dreg., and 
personal enjoyments are all of far less im· 
portance than a knowledge of the thoughts 
and deeds of the men and wolllen who WIve 
written and done things that' aro worth 
knowing. U is a cruel injustice to the young 
people, who are to take our places when we 
are gone, to deny them the means of acquir
ing the knowledge and culture they require 
for the work of life. : • 

CHRISTIAN FBATERNITY. 

In Bishop Fuller's article on unJOn, to 
which we referred last week, these curious 
and suggestive words occur: "Every Chris
tian, so far d<l depends on him, lllnsb be in 
communion wit ... every other Christis.n, or 
must be able to give a good reason, in view 
of the Scriptural canons, why he is not. lIe 
must be aBle to show that he at least stands 
in the Apostles' fellowship and doctrine, and 
ready to aocept lind aoknowledge all others 
whe do so; yea, even those who are far from 
being, in all respects, what the Gospel re
quires. There is no doubt that if this prin
CIple were once acknowledged, the rest would 
follow in due time." 

It is singular that Bishop FuUer should 
assume that this was a principle not already 
accepted by Christians of all Churches. 
Surely, there is no minister of any Christian 
Church who does not claim "to stand in the 
Apostles' fellowship and doctrine, and ready 
to accept and acknowledge all others who do 
so," just as fully and firmly as Bishop Fuller 
does. The" principle" is acknowledged by 
all Christmns, Nor will they admit thab 
they are less able to vindieate their claim 
than he. Most of them will also claim that 
they have been more ready to "acc!lpt and 
acknowledge" all who are in the Apostolic 
fellowship and doctrine, than many mlllisters 
of the Episcopal Church have been. But he 
should have explained what he means by the 
" Apostles' fellowship." Is it fellowship with 
a denomination in the "Apostolic succes
sian?" Why should those who have adopted 
theories, which unchurch all who do not 
acce,.>t the unscriptural notion of tactual 
Apostolical succession, deem themselves 
qualified to admonish those who have been 
more lIberal and fraternal than themselves 
on the duty of recogmsing other Chr:stians ? 
The faot is, there IS here a qmet assumption 
that Bishop Fuller and those who think as 
he does are able to show that they are 
"standing in the Apostles' fellowship and 
doctrrne;" but that ministers of other 
Churches are not able to do this. This justi. 
fies what we said some time ago-that under 
all the courteous and liberal talk about unity, 
Episcopalians mean by unity the acceptan:e 
of their" doctrine and fellowship ,. by other 
Churches. ' Bishop Fuller is unintentionally 
offensive to the JliIethodists for whom he 
writes,and to other Christians, when he speaks 
of the duty of standing in the doctrine and 
order established by the Apostles, and of 

recogIllzing the Christian brotherhood of all 
who do the same, a~ a .. principle" not yet 
acknowledged by Christians of other 
Churches. Both in prinCiple and practice, 
th:s is acknowledged by all the Protestant 
()hurches, with the exception of the High 
Church section of Episcopalians, whose 
Church theories are as unapostolic as their 
action towards othor Christians is unfrater· 
naI. 

What is meant by the declaration that we 
are to fraternize with those who are "far from 
beiug in all respects what the Gospel ro
quires?" We know that all High Church 
Episcopalian ministers place the matter of 
Church order and" ApoRtolic succession" far 
above soundness of faith and piety of char· 
acter, both as a grour.d of ministerial stand
ing and of fellowshIp between Chnstians. 
We understand, therefore, that Bishop Fuller 
means by the above, accepting and acknow
ledging as ChrIstians people who are in" the 
Apostles' doctrine and fellowship," in his 
sense of these terms, though they pe far from 
what tho Gospel requires in character. For 
our own part, we deem Christian character a 
far more essential ground of fellowship than 
ecclesiastical relations. We do not under. 
stand the ,. Apostles' fellowshIp" to mean in 
the episcopal succession. 

••• I I 

THE HUDSON'S BAY ROUTE. 

From time to time a proposed through 
ronte from the North·West, via Hudson's 
Bay, to Liverpool has attracted public atten
tIon and conSIderatIOn. And now that our 
great North Wast IS becoming peopled by a 
large and constantly increasing populatlOn, 
the great distance of its vast wheat· fields 
from the present seaboard makes the prob· 
lem more than ever before an important and 
vital one. How long are Hudson's Bay and 
Nelson River open for navigation every year? 
Is a rail way from Winnipeg to Port Churchill 
a feasible project? What would be the 
difference in the distance to Liverpool in 
favor of the nt>W route? '.rhese are some of 
the questions that are naturally asked when 
the idea is mooted. 

The facts and statistics available are for 
the most part favorable to the project. The 
records kept at the factories of the Hudson's 
Bay Company go to show that the Bay is 
open for the greater part e>f the year, and is 
as eas1ly navigated as the Gulf of St. Law
rence; while tho rivers are navigable, on an 
average; for six months in the year. There 
have been proportionately few losses of 
Hudson Bay's vessels, the only one of any mo. 
ment being in 1864, when two vessels were 
lost. Yet the Hudson's Bay Company's v~s. 
sels have made over 700 voyages, nearly 
continnously. The results of prehminary 
explorations for a railway are comparatively 
favorable, and it is not estimated that such a 
railway would cost more than $30,000 per 
mIlo. T 11e great shortening of the dis tance 
and consequent diminishment of freight rates 
is the most important point of all. We 
scarcely realize that Port Nelson is aboutl60 
miles nearer Liverpool than Montreal is, and 
114 miles nearer thau New York. While the 
distance from Winnipeg to Liverpool (Via 
Chicago and Montreal) 1S 4,693 miles, or V1a 
the C. P. R. and Montreal, 4,424; from Win. 
nipe!! to Liverpool, via Port Nelson, is only 
3,576 miles. There is a dIfference of 1,117 
miles in one caso, ann. of nearly 900 miles in 
the other in favor of the Hudson's Bay 
route, which mellns a saving of $200 on every 
carload of wheat. It cannot be wondered at 
that this question is exciting much interest 
in Manitoba. Not only would the people of 
the North-West be greatly benefited, bue a 
vast volume of trade from the Western 
States and Terrrtories would be diverted 
into Canada, to the benefit of the Dominion· 
There are immense possibilities for such a 
project, and we shall not be surprised to 
hear of important developments at no far 
distant date. 

...... SEVEN GOOD REASONS. 

1. You should subscribe for the CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN, because it is generally admitted 
to be a good religIOUS paper, containing an 
excellent supply of valnable and instructive 
reading for young and old readers. 

2. Because no family should be without a 
religious paper, which discusses current 
questIons from a Bound Christian stand
point. 

3. Because Methodists who do not read 
our Church paper, and learn what our 
Church is dOIng, are not lIkely to be in intel
ligent sympathy with our Church enter 
prises. 

4. Because in the GUARDIAN will be found 
sound and valuable refutations of many 
current and dangerous forms of opposition 
to Christian truth. 

5. Because it keeps its readers informed 
respecting the work of the Churches 1U all 
parts of the world. 

6. Because there is a great deal of sensa· 
tional and misleading literature, in the 
form of books and periodICals, which can 
only be counteracted by a good religious 
paper like the GUA.RDIAN. 

7. Because by not taking the paper you 
will lose many wise counsels and instrnctive 
lessons on ma.tters of great interest, which 
if read and pondered would be of far greater 
value than the price of the paper. 

Remember these rsasons apply with equal 
force to old snbscribers, none of whom 
should fail to renew. Every Methodist that 
fails to take the GUARDIAN does all in his 
power to break down the success of a most 
useful agency; for If everyone else did the 
same thing there would be no such paper. 
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We regreb to learn from a pr1vate letter, 
published in the Hamilton Times, that 
the Hev. Dr. Ormiston, so well and favor· 
ably known in Canada, Las been in very deli· 
cate health for some tIme past. He is at 
present ill South Devon, England. IIis 
chief trouble is sleeplessness, arising from 
nervous prostration. This has seriously 
troubled him for some time past. In the 
letter alluded to, he says that for ten wee.ll:s 
previously he had been under the care of 
Sir Andrew Clark and Dr. Fothergill, and 

residing in the Isle of Wight; but had made 
no Improvement as regards tho insomnia of 
which he has complained. He is at presenb 
trying hydropathic treatmeut, under medical 
advice. Protracted want of sleep and 
severe indigostion have gl'eatly wasted and 
weakened him. At the tIme of writing, some 
symptoms were more favorable. The doc 
tor where he is stayi&g encourages him to 
hOl'e for recovery. Dr. OrmIston's nume· 
rous Canadian friends will be sorry to hear 
of his feeble health, and w111 sincerely hope 
and pray for his restoration_ 

Exaggeration and misrepresentatIon are 
always signs of weakness. When a cntic 
does not fairly state the sentiments he op' 
poses, it looks ilke as if he coald not fairly 
refute the real views of his opponents, and 
found it necessary to invent VIews for him 
which could be refuted, or made to appear 
disreputable. Religion and temperance are 
often met in this way. A new Chicago paper 
called the Current recently said: 

The prohIbitory movement is underta.ken on a 
different baBis. Its promoters affect to believe 
tha.t moral reform may he worked by Act of 
leglsla.ture. According to thia cenceptlOn the 
fonctlons of a Church may be monopOlized );)y a 
State legislature. Men may be made Christians 
.. nd "heIrs of hel\ven" by Act of legIsll1ture. 
These are Jegitimate inferences from the prohibI
tionist platform. It Is unreasonable and 1m 
practIcable and profane. The temperance 
movement looks to the reductlOn of the power 
of .. temptatIon wbich cannot be cast out from 
the world .. 

This betrays a total misconceptIOn of t'le 
position of prohIbitionists. In thIS country, 
at least, the people who ~rfl trvinEr to pro· 
mote prohibition are the very same people 
who have given most support to every other 
means of reforming th'l drunkards and Ie Bsen' 
ing the eVIls of intemperance. They in no 
sense mean that legal prohibitIOn, or any 
other human law, can make people good or 
be a substitute for personal religion. But 
they do hold that wise and well admmistered 
laws may lessen crime and immorality; and 
in that sellse legal means may make men 
more moral, or less immoral than they would 
otherwise be. Do not our la'l7~ lessen the 
amount of theft and other crimes? It IS 
absurd to argue, as some people do, that be· 
cause men grow stronger by resistinfi temp
tation, that we should nob remove tempta
tion bnt rather provide it, as a matter of 
duty. This theory makes temptation a 
virtue, if not a dnty. 

Last Sunday, the misionary anniversary 
services were held in Sherbourne Street 
Chul'ch, Toronto. This church stands 
fourth in the Dominion, in its contributions 
to the support of our missionaty work. The 
Rev. Dr. Meacham from Japan addressed 
very large congregations both morning and 
evening. Dr. Sutherland, the lhssionary 
Secretary, also presented the claims of the 
society in the evening. The addresses of 
Dr. lIIeacham were full of interesting facta 
about mission life in Japan, strikiIlg illustra· 
tlons (1jf the power of the "Gespel, and ear· 
nest appeals for increased sympath:y:, anufoid 
for the work in that most interestlll~ field of 
labor. The people were profoundly, into· 
re'lted and affected by the truths and argu
ments which Dr. Meachaon prese.d with 
so much force and feeling. The addresses 
of Dr. Meacham throughout the country 
cannot fail to quicken the missionary sym· 
pathies of the people, strengthen their con
fidence in the power of Christian truth, and 
especially increase their interest in our mis· 
sian work in Japan. No one can bsten to 
the impressive facts related by Dr. Meacham, 
and our other missionaries from Japan, 
without feelIng a convictIOn that the success 
of modern missionary labor is the most con
vincing evidence of the truth and divine 
origin of Christianity. The story of the 
Gospel is told among peoples who had no 
vrevious knowledge of Christianity, or of the 
effect~ which it had produced in life and 
character: and vet the same results f()ILw
conviction of sin, joy and peace through be· 
lieving, and consecration to Christ's service. 
Christianity can never fail or be overthrown, 
as long as its meseage vindicates 1ts divine 
a<laptation to the wants and woes of human
ity, by being made the power of God unto 
the salvation of everyone that believeth. 

Her Majesty's Rew book has been long 
enough before tho public to be quoted and 
criticised pretty fully. It reveals great 
simplicity and purity of character and ten
der womanly feeling. Her Majesty seems 
to have laid aside the dignity of Queen more 
1Il the Highlands than anywhere else; anil 
to have gone about in a free and easy fashion_ 
Some have complained that there is scarce· 
ly any reference to great public events of 
national interest. Probably this is inten
tional, and nob to be taken as a proof of her 
want of interest. In one place, where she 
refers to a sermon by Dr. McLeod on tLe 
defoat of France by the Germans, she ex
presses herself in a way that must be very 
offensi~e to the French, as coming from the 
monarch of a friendly nation_ Her sym
pathy was with Germany and against 
France; but it was not prudent to prmt 
this in a book. Though the book has beon 
reviewed With speCIal f&.vor and courtesy, 
the impression prElvails that it would be 
better if Her Majesty had not published it. 
n scarcely fulfils any purpose, except to 
gratify common curiosity about the life of 
the Queen of a great nation. The promi· 
nence gIven to references to the "good 
Brown," the very trivial character of many 
things mentioned, and the many references 
to the Prince Consort, expressing feelings 
that although natural and womanly most 
people wonld deem too sacred to print, 
have all been gently criticised. The article 
in last week's GUARDIAN will convey a good 
idea of the general character of the work. 

11. I , 

The Mandarins, who permitted the mas
sacro of a nnm);)er of converts to the teach
ing of Jesuit priests in certain Annamlte pro
vinces, have, as the French Admiral reports to 
the Flench Ministry of Marine In' ParIS, been 
tried and condemned by the Court of Hue, 
being executed on the scene of theIr crime. 
To this, however, it is added that other 
crimes have been perpetrated near Hue, 
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whero seV61 al mission·house3 have been de
stroyed and fifty converts murdered. These 
scenea ha ... e been enacted under Mandarin 
instigation and to such cries as "Death ; 
the Christians I" and .. Death to tve 
French I" The later cruelties appeu to 
have taken place in Eastern Cochin-China ; 
and there is no denying three thlllgs: their 
relation, first, to French naval operations; 
secondly, to tue country affected by them; 
and, thirdly, to Roman Cathohc missionary 
enterprises. In China proper, the grand 
theatre of Protestant and English labors for 
the christianization of the inhabitants, no 
such scenes are nowadays reported; but the 
Word of God, both as printed and as 
preached, has" free ccurse and is glorified." 

11 • " 

There are SIgns of growing dissatisfaction 
in England with the indifference, if not sym
pathy. of the Umted States towards unscru· 
pulous and unprovoked conspiracies of plot
ters and dynamiters against life and property 
iu Britain. The question is being asked 
somewhat loudly: Why should the United 
States allow its soil to be the theatre of un
concealed plottings against a friendly power? 
The London T~mes declares thab it is mtole· 
rable that England should be exposed 
to a succession of plots, not even secretly 
matured, from a nation professing friend
ship. English laws against the manufacture 
of explOSIves having driven conspirators 
abroad, they find a safe harbor in America 
under a Government which does not meddle 
with them. This, adds the TUlles, is .. state 
of things to which it is not possible that 
England should submIt. Evell if America 
were hostile, this dynamite war would not 
come within the limIt of permissible hostili
ties. It appeals to respectable Americans, 
knowlllg that they are ash!l.med of the in· 
action of their rulers, to make their voice 
heard and obeyed. 

I I.' I 

Umted Ireland is owned by Messrs. Parnell, 
Biggar, and Justin McCarthy, and edrted by 
Mr. W. O'Brien-all members of tho Brit
ish Parliament, yet in the most fiendish 
style ib gloats over the reverfes in tho 
SOildan. Here is a specimen, headed 
" Speed the Mahdi " : 

All hall again to this moat excellent Moslem I 
The more we hear of him tbe better we Ilke 
him. This time there falls to his account be. 
fore Tokar 2,000 slain, four Krupp ~nnB, two 
Gathngs, and every camel and piece of baggage 
1n Baker's train. Surely this IS somewhat bet· 
ter than all, as it shows the impoSSibilIty of the 
English now relieving Sinkat or Khartoum. be
sidos the shake it gives the coercion regime at 
home. That the patriotic chi~f may drive 
every whey faced invader that assaIls him into 
the Red Sea is the desne of every 10Ter of free
dom. We trust our next n6ws'may be that 
Gordon, who is advancmg loaded with specie 
toward Khartoum, has met the same handling 
as Baker; and nothing would give us ~reater 
8)Ltlsfactlon than to cbroDlcle the complete 
triumph of the Mahd1 m the Soudan, and bis 
victorloUS arrival hefore the walls of Cairo. 
. . . The Government are now reaping the 
harvest of their unscrupulous at:greBsion, and 
the forces that worked the downfall of Arabi 
may yet be potent enough to destroy the Lihe
ral Cabinet Itself on the eve of Its most ambi; 
tious proposals for reform. 

Despite the formal denill.ls, of an alliance 
between Russia, Germany and Austria, the 
Speech a~ the opening of the German 
Reichstag is generally regarded as making 
certain the conclusion o( an arrangement 
practically amounting to a formal treaty of 
alliance between these three countries. The 
Czar pledges himself not to attaok Austrran 
possessions, to recoguize the occupation 
of Bo£nia, aDd to reject for a certain period 
any combination with France; and Austria, 
meantime desisting from her onward march 
to Salonica, guarantees with Germany to 
prevent war. In some quarter~, the present 
situation of affairs is regarded as pointing in 
the direction of peace. A leading Russian 
organ spcaks of the present as a most op
portune time for a partial or general dis
armament. But many will mistrust such 
views when they consider the source from 
which they come. 

Considerable prominence is given to tee 
dynamite question in the public press, per
haps more than It deserves or than IS pru 
dent. The leading continental journals dis· 
cuss it vigorously, and express surprise that 
the American Government should wait to be 
asked ta take steps to prevent open prepara· 
tions for assassination, and for collecting 
funds under the eyea of the Government for 
criminal attacks on life and property in 
Landau. The English recognize the right 
feeling expressed by the more respectable 
papers, but fail to understand why public 
conspiracies for murder should be tolerated, 
or why proh1bition of impudellt appeals, 
announcements, and snbscriptions should do 
harm. It is understood that the Foreign 
Office has sent despatches to the British 
Minister at Washington, intended as a basis 
for overtures with the United States in re
gard to the dynamIte outrages: 

One of the most interesting debates in the 
Local Legislatnre this session was that on 
Co·Education last Wednesday afternoon. 
The subject was exhaustively treated, nearly 
all the speakers being strongly in favor of 
co education. The resolution brought for· 
ward by Mr. Gibson, of Hamilton, that .. in 
the opinion of this House, provision should 
be made for the admiSSIon of women to 
University College," was carried on a di' 
VISIOn. While we are by no means prepared 
to endorse all that was said in favor of the 
resolution, the conclusion arrived at was 
probably the wisest under existlDg CIrcum
stances. 

'I.' 1 
We learn lrom the Hamilton Times that 

a union meeting of the Official Boards ef 
that city was held in the Centenary Church 
last weelr, to consider matters in connection 
with the first meetlDg of the uuited Niagara 
Conference. A resolution from the Cente· 
nary Church Boaril was submitted, suggest· 
ing that in future the expense of hoiding each 
Annual Confcrencc shall be borne by all the 
churches within the bounds of the Confer· 
ence, and not by the town in which the Can· 
ference is held. The meeting was strongly 
in favor of this change; but it wag finally 
agreed that for the coming Conference they 
would make the best possible provision for 
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• nd d that illustrated verSlOll of lEsop'a fable of the MIlk. I encouraged m the great and good work that is 1 to hIS person. 1 experIence, hIS home tralDlog, 
the delegates, but It was recomme e I maId, and a sketch of Qneen Ehzabeth's Scho~l. goong 011 amongst the people of thIS village.- and h,S reasons for leavmg the Church of hIS 
the Conference adopt a dlffer~nt mode of t Th supplementary (Chautauqu) COM. fathers; whIle the second part "as given to a 
provlding cntertalllment for ~elef'ates lD the I m::e::re of ~ore than ordinary value and!.. I BRECIIlN.-For four weeks the Rev. Messrs. few very mterestlDg observatIons upon the 
future. We hear also that It wIll not be ~e:est. Greatru and no1gs.te have been condnchng re RomI2h dootnne. The chOIr rendered chOIce and 
practlClLble for the Toronto Conference to, VIVal serVIces In the Methodist Church, and a appropriate mUSIO. 
meet in PIcton thIS year Property Consecrated or Honorl.lg God WIth deal of good h.,een done. A large number MIDLAND -Anmversary serVices were held 1D 

" • , , our Subst,.nce. By Rev. B. St J.l!'rs, D D , 1 f th t h th ~I th d t Ch h h .I h 
h Edltor of the Central Chn8ttan Advoeate. pp. of the leadmg peop e 0 IS VIOlr.1 y ave come e .l> e 0 IS urc on t e 2n mst, t e ser. We dIrect attentron to the notIce In tel Th 

" 124. Toronto Woo Brlgge forward and ha\e besn made lappy. e un· mons both mornmg s.nd evemog bemg preached Book S'eward's columll of a new tract of four tl ill I b b h R S h 
• ThlS 18 alrttle ten cent reprmt of an excellent tlllng zeal of those rev. gen emen wong e y t e pastor, Rev. • trac an. After the 

pages, elltltled ""VHY I AM A METHODIST." It prIze essay on tho Duty of Ssstematic Benefi. remembered In thls place -Luuuay POBt. tea·meettng and readmg of the finanClal state. 
is eVIdently prepared to meet the common cence, ths.t o~nnot fall to profit those who read V ALLENTl'NE -Rev. L W. nlll wrItes: A gra. ment on Monday evenmg, the Rev R Stra.chan 
disingenuous arguments ag>1lDst MethodIsm, it carefully, and endeavor to practIse the prill' cious work of the Holy SpirIt is in progress at delivered a lecture entitled" The Ideal Man, or 
used by man) High Church mimsters Wes· cipleli It mouloates VictOria Corners on thIS Circuit. Already two the True Elements of Manh00d." The leoture 
ley's relatIOns to the Church of England, weeks of EerVlce /:Me passed and we eater on was delIvered III a pleasmg and mterestlllg style, 

f d u th d L'ght to the Path A Compend of Bible Teach· t t .1 d fi and those who heard It enjoyed a treat On the doctrmsl tcachlllg 0 mo orn ,,~e 0 Ism, mgs ooncermng God and the Creation, Fall the third week WIth true gra 1 u e an rm 
and the dogma of A:;ostohcal SucceSSIOn are and RestoratlOn of Man, by Joseph Longkmg. hope God has already gained victory o\er Tnesday evemng a ten cent. social was held 
briefiy but effectIvely diseus~cd. It furnishes New York: PhIllips & lIunt. Toronto. Wm. cold, c"reJess, in.llfferent smners. Tbe Holy m the basement of the ohurch. Proceeds of 
our youn'! people tImely and fitting replres BrIggs. Olotb, pp. 126. Pnce 25 cents. SPJrlt has removed the obdurate unbelief of annIversary tea $38 35, collected by ls.dles 

, Th,S little book is deSigned for the mstruc. d h' f "17 45 maklna a totol of "55 80 Snbsc Iptlons to the numerous tracts and fiysheets Clrcu hearts whICh for long years lay un er t e Ice 0 0' ., 0 ~ .. • r 
tlOll of Joung people &nd their relIgIOns teach· promlsed, $84; paid at meetmg $17.-Mldland 

lated by Anglican pneste. The low prICe at ers, and IS mtended to be an epitome of theo. 8m. Free Press. 
which It is offered show$ that It IS mtended logy on the tOpiCS embraoed wlthm lts rs.nge. MITcnELL -We are glad to learn from the 
to be sold m quantltieo , and to be ext.::::. lIt IS III tue (,.,.!.~t-::~!calform, and i8 a pithy and RecOTtkT that a deep relIgIOUS reVival is in pro'jllRACEBRlDGE -We learn from the Brac,,' 
sively CIrculated. It should be scattered comprehensIve lIttle volume. gress at MItchell. The whole commumty i8 bridge Herxld that s. very successful concert was 

stIrred, and the qU"8t:~!! of rebgron is the all· held recently 1ll the Town Hall, under- the widely on every c,rcUlt. --- • 
----~~. " We have received advance sheets of The Gospel absorblDg tOPiC. SpeCIal serViCes have usen ausp,"". ;;f t~. L!l..?les~ A:~. of Bracebrldge 

The vote on the Scott Act m Oxford takes to the Poor versus Pew·renis By Rev. n. F. oarrled on m the MethodIst Chnrch, dUring the MethodIst Church. There was alaroe a:!;!1ence. 
I e on lIIarch 20tb not the 13th as we AustlD, B.D. ThiS volume of 80 pages is a past week, WIth remarkable success, the church and a lengthy programme was ver; creditabiy 

p ae , vIgorous arraIgnment of the pew rentmg system bemg crowded every mght. The PresbyterlSn rendered, Prof K911y, ot Bmmpton, bemg the 
sald last week. All the sJgna are f!l.~orable as bemg contnry to the gemus of the Gospel. and other churches have also started servIces great attraction. The ss.me paper announces 
for success If those ,:"ho have pr?mIsed to Paper. on the same subject are gnen by Rev. WIth eatisfantory results. that the MethodIst cont,regahon has 80 lU 

vote for the Act do thmr duty, It WIll be car- Newman Han and others MO~TRE.\.L _ The salvatlOn meetings held by creased of late th9.t the church is too small to 
ried by a trIUmphant malorlty. There the MethodIst churches of the mty III the St. 9.Ccommo<iate the numb;r who habitually wor. 

ld b 1 tt d t th C We have received from Messrs Phllhps & 
shoo e a arge a en anoe II e onven· James Street Church s.re growmg m interest ship there. A meetmg of the congregatIOn was 

. W d t k T H II t Hunt, New York, another msta.lment of their 
tion In the 00 S oc own a nex and attendance. Over a hundred have come to be held to conSIder wa.ys and means for in • k fi 1 Home College Series. Among these are f 11 
Saturday mornmg, to mil. e nil. arrange· forward for prayer. Their names are care u y creasmg chnrch accommodatIon. 
ments. Let every possible vote be polleil. sketches of Hugh MJlIer, John RuskIn, Char· regIstered by secretanes for further pastoral 

lotte Bronte, John Knox, .Charles Ls.mb, and ft BELLEViLLE. -:MisslOnary sermOllS were 
The temperance people are numerically attentIon. Meetrngs are held every a ernoon prea.ohed rn the .Bridge Street and Holloway Margaret Fuller, papers on .. Art rn Greece," A h • t 

• strong, tut thIS should not prevent them as well as evening t eac evelllng mee mg Street Methodist Churches on Sunday, March .. The Life Current" and other topics. Any of 
from puttmg forward every effort to make two addresses are delIvered, one by a mlmster 2nd,by the Revs. Dr. Meacham and Young The these tracts can be procured at our Book Room Th b the maJorIty as lar!le as pOSSIble. The and the other by a layman. e srngrng is y BelleVille Chrome!e says l'he deputatIon was ~ for five cents each. .1 b h t d greatest dan..,'ernow IS from over·confidence. a large chOIr accompanle y an orc es ra an the strongest pOSSIble one that could be obtamed The MInutes of the }'all Annual Conferences • 

, , • • , the organ. for the occaSIon. The attendance at ea.ch of the Methoili.t Episcopal Church (prrce 75 
While the" Salvationists" In SWItzerland 

have been numbermg thmr strength. MlSB 

Booth. expelled from Helvetia, has taken 
up new" headquarters" in or.e of tbe oldest 
(lities of France, Nlmcs, where neIther 
MethodIsts nor "Reformed" grudge, but 
rather hail her presence. Thus welcomed 
instead of repulsea, she has taken a hall 
"for mne years" At the opening, "lewd 
fellows of the baser sort" made a show of 
oppos.tlOn, but the pollee, lllstead of look. 
ing on lDdifferently, at once dIspersed them, 
and the hall was opened In qUIet. 

We have received from Messrs. Eaton, 
Gibson & Co, a new firm of publishers In 

this CIty, the first numb~r of The School 
Supplement, a twelve page monthly plLper. 
WhIle dealIng espeClally Wlth tOPICS of edu· 
eationaJ Importaneo, there is a good amount 
of readmg matter of a more general and 
interesting character. The illustrations are 
well brought out, and the letterpress work 
compares favorably WIth any Canadian work 
that we have ever seen. It IS very credIt· 
able to our Book and Publishing Establish. 
ment, where it has been pnnt6d for the pub· 
lishers. 

., •• I 

We have been obliged to coudense seve· 
ral commumcatIOns relatlDg to church work 
and progress, which were received' too late 
for InsertIon among eemmUlllcatlOns and 
were too lengthy for Church Items or Revi· 
val News. It often happens tllat there J8 
room for a brief item, where tbere is not for 
a longer one Several other ltems have 
been recel ved Just as "e go to press, too la,te 
for this week's paper. 

I' • ,~ 
The Methodist Ulllon BIll was pa~8ed by 

the Private BIlls CommIttee of the Local 
LegIslature last week, Without any altera· 
tlons of gerlOuS Importance, and has reo 
ceived its second Ieadmg 1ll the Locn.l House. 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS 
RECEIVED. 

The Contemporary Ret lew for February has the 
followmg table of contents .-1 The New Tory 
Ism, by Herbert Spencer. 2, The Church 
Courts CommiSSion, by the llishop of Liverpool. 
3. The Irish Land Act and Ls.nd System, by W. 
O'Connor 1,forns. 4. Pottery, Old a.nd New, by 
Jenme J Young. 5. ParlIament and the Go. 
vernment of IndJa G The HouslDg of the Lon. 
don Poor: 1. Where to House Them, by Alfred 
lra.rshall, II. Ws.ys and Means, by M G. Mnl. 
hall, III The Cost of Tenements, by Elijah 
Hoole 7. The Christian RevolutIOn, by W. S. 
Lllly, a feasIble artlOle from a Catholic stand· 
point. 8. The Ontlook III Egypt, by ils.rom 
Malortle 9 Contemporary Records. ThIS is a 
weighty number of thIS standard revlOw, which 
may be ordered through the Toronto News 
Company. 

Longman's MagaZIne for February has been 
recelved from the Toronto News Company, 
somewhat s.fter ds.te. It lS well filled WIth en· 
tertamlng and mstructive matter, III whiCh the 
fictIonal element prevaIls "Jack's Court· 
ship," by W. Cla.rk Russell, is contmued, as 
also 1,Irs Oliphant's story, "Madam." There is 
a disonmmatmg sketch of "Lord Lyndhnrst," 
by A. K II B, which vmdlcates Lord Camp. 
bell's characterization of hlm The other 
articles are: "After the County FranchIse," 
by R. Jefferies; "The LIvely Fanny," a story 
by D. 0 Murray, "Vlrgll and Agrlculture m 
Tusoany," -by lIlrs. Ross, and "The Ice Har· 
vest on the Hudson River," by G. G. Audre. 
PIlce 20 cents a number. 

St. N,eholus for March IS & number that can· 
not fail to please the young folks. Noah Brooks 
writes ILn mterestmg sketch on "Among the 
Mustangs," finely Illustratect and accompanIed 
by frontispiece IllustratIon of "A Stampede." 
Among the other attractIve feature. of the 
!bgazrne are the thIrd of MISS Alcott's "Spm' 
ning Wheel Stones," good instalments of Oapt. 
Mllyne Reid's" Land of FIre," and W. 0 Stod. 
dard's ",Wmter Fun;" "Glrl Noblesse, aRe· 
peat of HIstory," by A. D. T. Whitney, and a 
capital sketch of Giovanni of Florence, the Boy. 
C~rdmal, m E S. Brooks' .. His:orlo Boys" 
serIes. The illustratlOns lD thIS number are very 
good. 

Wide Awake for March has been reCeIved from 
the publisher, D. Lothrop, Boston. Among the 
many features of Interest, a well·1I1ustrated 
article on "The Carlisle School for Indian 
I'npll~, by Ms.rgaret SIdney; ContmuatIOns of 
the three serlal atorres-" A Brave Girl," by E. 
S. Phelps, "A Double 1Ylasqnerade," by Rev. 
C. R Talbot, and" In No Man's Ls.nd," a 
wonder story by E. S. Brooks-a verSIfied and 

\ 

ALLISTON -A secoud receptJOn servICe was church In the mornmg and evenmg was much 
cants) ha.ve been Issued by PhIllIps & Hllnt, and held III the Methodlst Church here on Sunday larger than usual, and the cOllectIOns In aId of 
oan be procnred throngh our Book Room. evenmg. The butldmg was crowded to its utmost the miSSIon work were lrberal. The annual mls. 

-REVIVAL NEWS. 
capaCIty. The ps.st'or announced that one hun· .,onary meetmg Was heldmBndge.etreet Church 
dred and twelve members had already been reo on the Monday evenmg following. Rev, Dr. 
celved and twenty or thirty more probably 1YIeacham gave one of hiS eloqueat s.nd stIrring 
would uOlte. The sacrament was admlnb addrees6s on mlssIOnaryexperrences In Japan, 

GASPE.-We are reJoiced tolearnby anete from stered at the close to the largest numbeT ths.t bemg followed by Rev Dr. Young, m an earn 
Rev. A WhIteSIde that speCls.I ser\'lces held on ever communed at one tIme in the ohuroh. est address, deahng more partloularly With hIB 
thIS mISSIOn have been gracIously owned of God. Snch IS the lDcreaslDg prosperity of the church, work m the North west. 

FLORENcE.-Rev. J. Llvlllgetone wrItes: We that more room i8 needed for the congregatIOn, COLLINGWOOD.-A convention of the mlnistors 
have had a very successful meetlllg m Florenoe. and we understand that there is talk of increas and laymen representmg the Methodist churches 
Over SIxty forward, forty have been received on mg the accommodatIOn by puttlOg lD slde gal· wltbm the bounds of Colliugwood DIstrIct was 
probation. Ileries.-All1Ston Herald. held a few days ago at Colllllgwood. Rev. J. G. 

WOODSTOCK.-At the close of a serles of revi· I'REsToN.-Bro. W. F. Campbell wrJtes. The La.trd preSided, and the following mmisters were 
val services lately held, the pastor of \ thiS Lord has heen gIvmg us a graud work at ZIon present: Revs. A. Armstrong, N. HIll, E. HIll, 
ohurch, Hev W. 'VlIliams, receIved on proba. appomtment dnrtng the last week. On Sabbath W. F. WIlson, C. E Perry, J Vlckery, W. Plm. 
tion suty·two members. morning, MlI.rch 2nd, after a sermon speCially to lott, G. Washmgton'(secretary), C. Shaw, N S. 

RED!oIEnSVILLE -A blessed work of reVival the children, about forty of them from eight Burwash, W. F. Ferner, J Siddy, and S. Me. 
R .I 11 C t Th to fifteen ye ors of age, aud several adults de· TaVish. The object of the commlteee was to power IS gomg on III e nerSVI e !rCUl. e ~ 

Church is bemg greatly qUlckened, lind qUlte a Sired to be saved from sin. DUring the five disouss a plan for the readjustment of "Ircults 
number have been brought to the saving know· eTallings that have followed we have had addi. m the umted Church. The field has been dlvU[eJ 
of the truth. tlOna to the hst every serVICe, and now the reo mto self sustamlng ClrcUlts for one mm ster, one 

SIMCOE -Rev. A. E. Russ wrItes. The Lord cord for the Week stands, about thirty saved mlSSIon excepted, and one Circuit taking a pro. 
is greatly bleSSIng the reVival serVlces held In and twenty others seeking, besides about a batloner There "Ill be a surplns of two mID. 
the MethodIst Church, SImcoe. Meehngs dozen small children whose experience is Isters and a probatlener.- Globe. 
largely attended, old .. nd young a.cceptmg scaroely defimte enough to show us m whIch of CORouRo.-Sabbath school anmversary ser. 
ChTist. The Church IS at work the two classes to coud them. Nearly all the vices were held on Snnday and Monday, 24th 

Sund9.Y school have found ChrIst or are seeking and 25th ult The World says: Two appro. 
him. The work of the Spmt IS very blessed, prrate and eloquent sermons were preached on 
and the experiences of some of the chlldren Me Sunday, by the Bev F. H. Wallace, B.D., in 
exceedlDgly bright and satisfactory. Thank the mormng, and by Rev •• G. C. Workman, M.A., 
God for the converted ohildren. About half of m the evemng. Ou Mcnday evemng the annual 
the number mentIOned are under fifteen years gILthermgef the chlldren took placeJll the church 
of age. We are expectmg a ~ ery great work The report was an encouragmg one-nearly 
during the coming week thlee h lind red children and forty teaohers and 

PICKERING -We are glad to learn by a letter 
from Rev. C. Langford thllt the speCIal servIces 
held at thiS appomtment, closmgon New Year's 
eve, have resulted III the "dd,tlon of between 
forty and ~fty new members to our churoh. 
SpeCial servlOe~ are now m progress at Mount 
ZlOn appOintment. 

BALTIMORE.-Rev. R. M. Hammond wrItes: 
You WIll be pleased to hear that God IS favormg 
us here With hiS blesslDg The Church lS belDg 
qnICkened, and the commUlllon rlllis are mghtly 
:ileld WIth aDlUOUS mqUlrers, a number of whom 
have found pea~e, mclndmg some of our Sab· 
b .. th school teachers and scholars. 

COLBORNE -We are glad to learn that there 
has been a large ingathering of preCIOUS souls on 
thiS OlrcUlt dnrmg the past few months About 
oLle hundred and sixty presented themselves as 
seekers of pardon, mo.t of whom professed to 
find pea.ce One hundred have umted With the 
two ]I[ethodist Churches A fuller commumca· 
tlOn WIll appear next week. 

BATIl.-Rev. R. N. Adams sends good news 
from thiS field of labor. SUCJeSSiVe senes of 
speclal meetrngs have been held at the var ous 
appomtments on thIS CIrCUit. At Conway, forty 
have been receIved on probatIOn. The meetmgs 
at BatlI stIll conbnue, and are full of the reVIval 
spmt. About a sooro hllve sought the Lord' 
Bra W mters hilS done good serVIce at thIS 
appointment. 

TRO"BRIDGE CIRCuIT.-Rev. H. Berry writes: 
As the result of the reVival serVICes at Trow. 
brIdge about ninety have jOined the Church, and 
others are expected to do so ReVival serVICes 
are now m progress at Henfryn and also at 
Molesworth. The latter are union between the 
PrimItive Methoo.lsts and the Methodist Churoh 
of Canada. 

MOOREFIELD -SpeOls.l serVICes h~ve been held 
at three of the fonr appomtments on th,S CircUlt 
durrng the autumn and wmter Twenty threb 
unIted With the Rothesay church. At Moore· 
field the serVlces are stll1m progress, conducted 
by Dr. P. C Armstrong There is a WIdespread 
a wakelllng, and mllny conversIOns are takmg 
place As many as fifty have come forward as 
seekers of pardon In one evenmg. 

I'ORT ELOlN.-Rev. J. Galloway writes: The 
Lord is very graCIOusly revlvmg hiS work hert'. 
We are now in the second week of speCial ser' 
VIces, and twentY'slx persons have presented 
themselves as seekers of salvation, most of 
whom have found peace through bebavlng in 
Christ. Many backsliders have. also been reo 
cls.lmed and believers greatly q1llckened, on the 
part of whom there appears to be an earnest 
seeking after" full salvation." 

DEMORESTVILLE.-Rev. Wm. BMon WrItes: 
At our closmg meeting last mght (Feb. 27th) the 
Lord was graCIously workmg In the congregatIOn. 
The Rev. Mr. CrILlg (Presbytenan) preached, 
and two adults sought and found the Lord. The 
approxImate results of the reVIval are, numert· 
cally, about mnety for Methodl.t Church, twenty. 
fi va for PresbyterIan, and fifteen nnsettled. We 
have commenced at Bethel ohurch wlth good 
promI5e and are fnll of expectation of greater 
good. 

PLATTSViLLE -The revlval serVices that were 
announced In the GUARDIAN some two months 
ago to commence lD thiS VIllage, have been held 
f<lr eIght weeks and are still continued. The 
uDIted efforts of the members of the C. :t.I. 
Church and the P. M. Church have been reo 
ws.rded With showers of blessmgs. 0 ver eighty 
have been forward for prayer, many of whom 
rejOice in a new birth unto rrghteousness and 
have Jomed the u MethodIst Ohurch" The 
pastors, E. WhItworth and E. Clark, are much 

HUWATIlA.-Groat resnlts have, we beheve, officers, and the hbraryand finances 1n a satrs 
followed the I'reachmg of the Gospel to the Rice factory condItIon. A large number of mcely 
Lake IndIans, SIDoe a company of them, With a rendered mUSiCal selectlOns wei'e gIven by the 
chIef, in 1826, went to a oamp meetmg near scholar.. There \\ ere s.lso several capItal rem. 
Cobourg, where, as our chronIcler has It, H after tations, and short and appropriate s.ddresses by 
heanng and seemg, they beheved." And the Rev. Prof Reynar, M.A, and the pastor of the 
good work went on so 8s.tIsfs.ctonly that, ID church Ihe exerCises were conducted by the 
1827, the apostolIc Rev. Wm. Case baptized BupermteEdent, D. C. MCHenry, Esq, M A , 
seventy five of them. Some of our aged memo and were of a very mterestmg character 
bers have a VIVId recollectIon of that period, and throughout. The finanCIal results of the anm 
have, With ourselves, recently enjoyed more versary also were satlBfaotory. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 
than two weeks of speCIal serVices, durmg which 
behevers llave been bUilt up, and others have 

PLATTSViLLE -At a meetmg of the officers and 
been brought to seek" the pearl of great pnce," teachers of the Cs.nada and PrimItive Methodist 
though the final results have not, from the 

Sabbath·schools, held recently m the P.M.. natural dJffidence of the Indian, been as mam· 
Ghureh to conSider the questlOn of umtmg the fest as we were led to antICipate Native 
schools, after a bnef d,scuBslOn a vote WaS brethren from adJ acen t missions have most 
taken, which resulted in favor of unIOn. The 

snergeticallyandmostpralseworthllyco operated MethodIst S~bbath school has now about 260 
With us dUring these exerClses -COM soholars and 32 officers and teachers. 

BOllcAYGEON -Rev. T. P. Steel WEltes: Havmg 
read m ~our reVival column manyencouragmg 
accounts from other oircults we WIsh briefly to 
report from Bobca) geoll. Onr Sabbath sohool 
annIversary serVIces were held on January 20th 
and 21st CongregatlOns on Sabbath were very 
large. The sermons by Rev. W. H. Emsley, of 
Lmdsay, were eloquent nnd powerful, leavmg 
the lmpress of diVIl'le truth On Monday the 
tea and entertainment were hIghly successful, 
nettmg about $70 for £Ohool purposes. At the 
close the Sabbath schocl superintend. nt, Mr J. 
Bochus, was made the happy reCIpIent of a well· 
filled purse as a token of the estoem m whICh he 
13 held. ThIS annIversary was followed by a 
serles of four weeks' reVival meetmgs m whioh 
over fifty were added to the Church, most of 
whom gIve deCided eVidence ef savlDg faIth m 
Chr.st. More thau half of these are ohildren 
and adult members of the Sabbs.th·school. Both 
Chnrch and school have been greatly reVIved, 
and though the speCIal serVIces ILre olosed the 
work Btlll goes on. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
TOUON'J.'O CONFERENCE. 

PARKDALE -Earnest and eloquent anlllversary 
sermons were preached in thIS church last Snn. 
day mornmg and evenmg, by the Rev T. Cnl· 
len, and the Book·Steward, Rev. 'Vm. Bnggs 
Large and attentive congregations were present 
s.t both serVIces 

SBELBU!\NE -The Methodist Sund .. y school 
annrverss.ry was held In the Town Hall, Shel· 
burne, on February 21st Tea was served by the 
ladies, and after an excellent tea. the cha.tr was 
taken by the pastor, Rev. J. F. Metcalfe. The 
chIldren and young people of the school gave 
readIngs, recitatlons, etc SmglDg by the school 
and by Professor Kelly, of Brampton. Mr. 
Charles Kmg and family, s.nd Mr. Rands and 
famllyalso gave chOlce IllUSIC, both vocal and 
instrumental. Proceeds were over $80, belOg 
the largest sum ever reahzed In thiS school -
COl!. 

PICKERING CIRCUIT.-We learn from a corre 
spondent that the Rev Charles LlLngford, the 
popular snpermtendent of thIS ClrcUlt, gave hls 
able and mstrucbive lecture on "Why I Left 
the Church of Rome," to a large audIence ill the 
Brougham Church, on the evenmg of the 4th 
mst. The first part of the lecture was devoted 

GOD ERICH - The annn ocaary sermons de· 
lIvered III the North Street MethodIst Church, 
on Sunday, 2nd mst., mornmg and evemog, by 
Rev. 'VIlham BrJggs, of l'oronto, were hstenect 
to by large audIences The reverend gentleman 
18 a truly eloqu~nt preaoher, and carrred the 
hearts of h18 congreg ... tlOn WIth him m his d,S' 
course on each occasIOn. The collectlOns for the 
ctay amounted to over mnety dollars.-Iluron 
S'gnal. 

DUNGANNON -The annual conventlOn of the 
MethodIst Sunday·!chool workers on thIS ClrilUlt 
was held on Tuesda.y, February 20th, at the 
Nile appomtll:cent. PractIcal s.nd Vital ques· 
tlons relatmg to vanous phases of Sunday.school 
work were forCibly presented lD several brief 
papers. Admlrabl,e brief addreEses were gIven 
by ms.ny of the brethren present. The conven· 
tlOn was a pronounced success, and much good 
IS anliOlpated as the result of its work. Next 
year It Will be held at Dung • .nnon. 

LONDON, Ilorton Street -The congregatIOn of 
the Horton Street Bible OhrJstis.n Ohurch held 
the1r anniversary servlCes on Sunday ait.d Mon· 
day, 21th and 25th ult. On Sunaay morn'ng the 
Rev. J. V Smith, of the Wellmgton Street 
Methodist Church, occupled the PUlPIt, whIle the 
Rev. J. Kenner, of ClInten, offioiated m the 
evemng, both dehvermg highly mterestmg eer. 
mons to very large congregatlOns, On Monday 
evening, a large audiellce &BSem bled to hear the 
Rev. Mr. Kenner deliver hIS celebrated lec. 
ture, entltled "CreatlOn's Masterpiece-Man," 
which proved to be a very interestmg and hIghly 
mstructlve effort. After a vote of thanks to 
the lecturer a hberal collection was taken up, 
andthe audience dIspersed With the benedictlOn. 
-Free Press 

GUELPIl, Dublin Street Church -We learn from 
the lofercury that the anmversa.ry tea.meetlllg 
was held on the evenmg of the 25th ult, there 
belllg a lll.rge attendance of the members and 
adherents of the church and of the other Metho 
Glst;churches In th'3 Clty. A sumptuous tea was 
prOVIded by the ladles. The finanCIal report 
presented was very satIsfactory, showmg are. 
ductIOn durmg the past year m the debt on the 
church of $1,400, and It IS expeoted that there 
WIll be a furtter rcduotlon of $1,000 thls year. 
mterestlng and happy addresses were gIVen by 
Rev. R. T. BeattIe, of Knox Church, Rev. W. 
J. Maxwell, and Rev. R. Torrance. The cheer. 
ful faoe of the Rev. W. S. Griffin was mISsed, 

but his absence WILl unaVOidable, the reverend 
gentleman belDg at Woodstock conducting SImi· 
lar 2ervices there. The serVIces were most suc. 
cessful financlally, reallzlllg about one hundred 
and sIxty dolls.rs. 

TBOROLD.-"\Ve are glad to les.rn from the 
WeIland Tnbune that the anniversary tea meet 
Ing on Monday eveDIng, 18th ult ,was a grand 
succss', despite bad weather. The Tribune 
Bays The tea, cakes, sandWIches, etc, were all 
that could be deSired, and the ~peeches, mUS1C 
and smgmg, were of hlgh order. Rev. 1,Ir. 
Hazlewood fairly excelled himself in happy hlte. 
Dr. Wllbams gave an o.ildress on" MethodIsm," 
or somethlllg of that sort IllS remarks showed 
thIS much at les.st, that the Doctor has un 
lImit Jd confidenee in hIS Methodist doctrmes and 
prmCiples. The Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Tho 
rold, and the Rev. Mr. Clark, of Wella.nd,aI80 
gave short addresses, pla.tn and practloal. The 
pastor of the chnrch, Rev. John Kay, s.bly pre. 
SIded. About one hundred dollars was re 
altzed. 

lliNCARDINE -On Sunday, 17th ult, the Rev. 
James Gray, of Clinton, preaohed two excellent 
anniversary sermons III the Prmoess Street 
Methodist Ohurch. There was a fair IIttend. 
:::"6 ~n the mormng, and a crowded church lD 
the evelll~g: UlJ. ~o~day evenmg a tea meetmg 
was held III the lecture.E~~m The at~~ndance 
Was large, the SOCIal feehng intense and the 
walters did theIr duty most nobly. Aloer reo 
freshments had been served, the a udlance ad 
Journed to the body of the church, when appro. 
pnate addreBses were delivered by Rev Messra. 
Hllts and Gray. Mr Vanstone spoke briefly, 
and lIfr Crs.wford announced that net receIpts of 
the linmverss.ry servICes would be over !HOO ]\fr. 
Andrews, as chs.lrman, dld mu~h to make the 
proceedmgs mterestlllg. The chOIr sang several 
selectlOns of mUSIC lU excellent taste.-Reporter. 

"'-OODSTCCK -The anDIversary serVIces of the 
Woodsteck C. M. Church were held on Sunday 
and Monday, 24th and 25th ult R9v yv S 
Griffin, of Guelph, a former pa.tor, preached 
able sermons to large cOQgregatlOns. The tea. 
meetmg on Monday evenIng was a grand 5nc. 
cess. A splendid programme of mnSlC WaS reno 
dered 1D a very able manner by Mr. Parker and 
the fine chOIr of the church. The Rev. Wilham 
Wilhams presided, and in hiS openmg s.ddress 
gave a brief view of the progress of the ohurch 
dunng the year, referrmg With satisfa.ctlOn j 0 

the state of the finances and the large mcrease 
in the membershIp. The Rev. W. S. Grrffio, m 
a long address, replete WIth humor and good 
sense, kept the attentIOn of the aud,ence to the 
end. The public entertamment was followed on 
'fnesday evenmg by a SOCIs.I, which was well 
attended and passed off very pleasantly. Fl. 
nancial resalts of the serVICes, lUcludmg pro. 
oeeds of a eocis.l on Tnesday lllght, $220.-Sen. 
ttnel Revu,e. 

HAMlLToN.-We lell.rn from the Evemng TIn"s 
that EducatIOnll1 sermons were prea.ched In four 
of the Methodist churches In that Clty on Sun· 
day, 2nd mst. In the First MethodIst Church 
Rev. Dr. Burwl1sh preachod a thoughtful sermon 
m the mormng, and m the eveDIng Rev. Dr. 
Rice dehvered a powerful dlBaourse to an 
especially large congregatIOn Dr. Rice also 
preached a snmon of great Interest m the Oen· 
tenary Ohurch m the mOrDmg, the pUlPIt of that 
church bemg occupIed by Rev. PreSIdent Nelles 
In the evelllng, who gav" a sermon of great 
thought and earnestness In "Tesley Church the 
pastor preached m the morumg, Dr • .i3urwnsh 
preaching in the evemng te" a large concourse of 
people. Rev. Dr Stone gave s. very mterestmg 
and able sermon m S,mooe Street Ohurch on 
Sunday mornmg, and m the evenmg Rev. John 
Phdp delivered a powerful sermon, WhICh was 
lIstened to wIth the deepest Interest by all pre. 
seat. Good collectIOns were taken up at the 
dJfferent SHVlces m aid of the EducatIOnal 
Fund. 

llIONTKEA.L CONFERENCE. 
ADoLPlIUSr01\ N.-The Methodists of Adol phus 

town have been SIgnally succ~ssful m theIr 
efforts to secure the funds for the memorIal 
church to be erected by their denommatlon In 

that histone ullage In connectlOn With the U. 
E. L. Centenary. All the money has been 
subscrrbed, and work Will soon be oommenoed 
on the edIfice, whIch will be built of brIck -
Napanee Express. 

WmDsoR MILLS -The mlsslonary and tea 
meetmg held on Wednesday mght, 27th nlt.,was 
a great suc~ess. The church was crowded both 
to the tea and mISSIOnary meetmg, on whIch 
occasIOn Hev. Dr. I:lutherland, of Toronto, I1Ils 
SlOnll.ry Secretary, dehvered a most mteresOlng 
address, speaklDg about one hour and a quarter 
and holdlDg the audience spell.bouna, lecltmg 
many mstances of the great SUCJeES of mlS£lOn 
ary effort In the North west and m Japan Rev 
Alexander Campbell, ChaIrman of the Dlstr'ct, 
also addressed the meeting, and Rev. I1Ir. Eason 
read the mISSIonary report. Mr. Abbott Frye 
very aoceptably filled the chair The collections 
were m advance of prevIOus Jears -Sherbrooke 
Examtner. 

Q1:EBEc.-We learn from the Chronwle that 
the annual meetmg m connectIOn WIth the mls 
slOnary anniversary of the Qnebeo Methodist 
Church WILS held on Monday evemng, 24th ult 
There was a large attendance. After the usual 
exerCIses, the chaIr was taken by Councillor Mc. 
WIlham After the report had been read, Rev 
Dr. Matthew, of the Presbytenan Church, gave 
a capital address, characterlZed by a very gems.l 
and fraternal spIrIt. He was followed by Rev. 
Dr. Sntherland, the MlsslOnary Secretary, who 
urged the claims of our miSSlOn work m an able 
and ms.sterly address, which was lIstened to 
WIth marked attentIOn from the begmnmg to the 
close. The oollectIOn was liberal. 

ltlANI'I'OBA C ONFE nJ-JNCE. 
WINNIPEG, Zum Chllrch.-Hev. W. L Rut· 

ledge dehved a most mterestlDg and mstructtve 
lecture on U General Havelock" to a good audl 
ence m thIS church recently The proceeds went 
to the Ladles' AId Society. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 
(lASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND. 

Fenell&, per Re v J Bredm.. . ... .. $20 00 
SmIthfield, do. do . •• •• lUO 00 
Street8ville per Rev J Hunt . • 40 00 
Hellevllle (Budge Street), per M Sa.wyer, Esq !l5 00 
Ottawa., (DomlDlon Churcn), per 0 W JO];lkinB, 

Esq ... 20000 
Heckston, per Rev J Ferguson.. ... 25 00 
Bervla, per Rev, W. W. Carson .. 100 00 
Godencb, do do 50 00 
D1inda8. do. do • 135 00 
Romney, do do 20 00 
HolmeSYllle, do do 34 00 
JarvIs do do 50 00 
JerseyvIlle, do do 95 (;0 
Hamilton (Sunooe at 1. do. .. . 24 00 
T M TaliJot, Ulllversltv College, per Rev W 

Bngg8 . .•. .... 500 
Sca,rboro, per Rev M. Fawcett . 50 00 
CookSVIlle, per Rev Geo Browne .. 24 90 
Parkdale, per Rev. E Clement.. 25 00 
Rosemont, per Bev R McGullough ... 50 CO 
Sherbourne S, Toronto, per H. II Fudg.r, Esq 329 76 
Chesley per Rev J Gleens .... 45 00 
StIrllng, per Rev R Walker ... 40 00 
Eglmgton. per Rev. John l'lekenng .. ....... • 30 eO 

.BEQUEST 
Of late Alex. WeldoD, Alex. Church and 

John Fearee, Esq., Executors ............ , , 200 00 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
-English 8hipowU3.~ threaten to regIster 

theIr vessels under for .11gu :flags If the proposed 
shipping bill becomes law. 

-The Senate Corr,...,1littee has decided to give 
the name of Lmcoln to the new Territory to be 
made out of Northern Dakota. 

-Trains last week were snow.blockaded for 
five days on tt>e Oanadlan PacIfio and Montreal 
& Sorel Railways. 

-Judgment has been given in the East Mid 
dleEex and East SImcoe ProvmOlal elect,on 
petitlOns, the Judges disagreemg on both cases. 

-Gen. Gordon beheves the slavery queEtIon 
WIll settfe Itself Wi thin a year by the rismg of 
the slaves. 

-By IL bOIler explOSIon at Stayner last Wed. 
nesds.y one man was killed and two seriously 
injured. 

-Herr Wmdhorst's motIon III the Landtag to 
repeal the law abohshlllg the salanes of OatholIo 
pnests m Germany has been rejected. 

-The converSIOn of the real estate of the 
Propaganda at Rome mto Itahan rentes, 1n 
accord!l.noe WIth a recent deoree of the courts, 
has heen protested ags.mst by t!le Pope. 

-Se. eral heavy sklTmishes have occurred 
between the French troops and the Tonqniueae 
III th; VlCI"u;ty 0; ~::::!:lllh. The long.delayed 

atta.ck on the latter pl9.ce is expected da;;i. ' 

-The latest London rumor lS that Lord 
Ripon, Governor·General of IndIa, will return 
to England m a few months, and that he Will be 
succeeded as Viceroy by the MarqUiS of Larne. 

-An mfinential deputatIOn frow. Ireland 
walted upon Mr. Gladstone last week to nrge an 
extenSIon of tIme for the repayment of the 
Government loans. 

- Votmg on the Scott Act took place III Yar. 
mouth county N.S, last Thursds.y. Complete 
returns are not yet Ill, but there IS no doubt the 
Act was carrled by a very large majonty. 

-It is stated that the Parnellltes mtend to 
oommence immedIately s. great agrtatlon In 
Ireland m consequence of the refusal of the 
Government to re·open the Irish land qllcstLOn. 

-LaboratOries for the manufacture of explo. 
Sives have been dIscovered by the poJ.ce m 
Vlennll. They have also ascertained that large 
qus.ntltl6s of dynamIte are in the possession of 
the Anarohists. 

-A mamfesto urging a demonstratIOn agamst 
the Frenah Government to compel It to take 
steps to amelIorate the condition of the unem. 
ployed haa been issued by the worJuneu of 
PariS, at the mstJgatlOn of the Anarch1st9. 

-A depntatlOn of the trrbes whIch fought the 
British at Teb have s.rrlved at SuaklIn, and 
report that the trIbes under Osman are wavering 
m the1r allegIance as the news of tho BritIsh 
vlOtory spres.ds. 

-For advocatmg assaSSInatIon m a SocilAlIst 
journal published In France the Franco.lmh 
anarchIst I1Iurphy has been sentenced to BIX 
months' imprISOnment and a fine of one th;:.u· 
sand franos. 

-Immense dams.ge has been done at CalIente, 
CaLLforma, by a cloud· burst, the rallroad tra.ck 
bAmg covered two feet deep With sand and ad· 
jOIlllng houses belng flooded to the depth of 
eighteen mohes. 

-Movements are m progress to conSider the 
deSIrabIlity of submittmg the Scott Act m the 
follOWing counties m OntarIO :-Notfolk, Dur. 
ham and NJrthumberland, Stormont and Glen. 
garry, and OntarlO. 

-Earl Dufferm has as lIed the rorte for sat,s. 
faction for the manner III Wblch the offiCials In 
Smyrna have been treatmg foreIgn coasting 
vessels They have prevented steamers em. 
ba.rkllOg passengers and removed the U niQn Jack 
from Engbsh vessels. 

-It appears by a cable despatch that the 
annexatIOn of the Merv tribes by RUSSIa. was 
engmeered by a RUSSian military officer, who 
mduced the Khan and ether chiefs to petition 
the Ozar. A permanent Russlan legs.tlOn IS to 
be establIshed at Cabul. 

-InformatIOn has been sent from Ottawa to 
the LIeutenant Governor of Nova Scotia of the 
rene"i'alof Feman attempts to destroy Govern. 
ment property at Hahfax. Extra precautlOns 
are bemg taken day aud mght to frustr .. te the 
deSIgn. 

-It IS rumorei that senous news has been 
received regardmg the Frencb advance upon 
Bacnlllh. The Goverll u.ent's Silence upon the 
subJect causes great 1l1l~ .. tlOn One of General 
Millott s columns wag att9.Cked on Saturday ten 
mIles from Bacmnb. 

-The Shans, a nat,ve 1:.111 trrbe of North 
Burmah, have revolted and are devastatmg the 
lower plams. They have mvested the town of 
Bhamo, from whIch the English and AmerIcan 
mlssIOnaries have fled. The mISSIOnarIeS report 
that the prmmpal Villages m the Vlcllllty of 
Bha;no have been sacked and burned. 

-I; lS nearly impOSSIble to obtala candIdates 
for the RUSSIan poltce, the masses havmg been 
so thoroughly oowed by the murder of Col. 
Souada.tkm. The chlef of pohce at St. Peters. 
burg hilS been favored With fifteen letters 
threatemag him WIth death, to whIch he ps.ys 
no regard. 

-In the House of Commons last week the 
Marquis of Hartmgton moved an appropriation 
of £300,000 to cover the cost of the Soudan ex. 
pedltlon. Gen. Grs.ham has been ordered to 
disperse the rebels withm ten miles of Snakim, 
but not to operate at a greater d,stance from 
that CIty. When these have been dispersed lt 18 

beheved the tribes Will become frIendly. 
-The French shareholders In the Suez Can III 

WIll hold a meeting In Paris this week to protest 
agamst the com entlon between De Lesseps and 
EnglIsh shIpowners. De Lesseps threatens to 
conSider the reJectlOn of the conventlOn fl.S a 
vote of censure on hiS policy, and If such action 
be tlloken to withdraw from the mll.n~gement of 
the canal. 

-The questIon of emigratIOn to CanadtL is reo 
ceivmg attentIOn m Engls.nd. At 0. mee(mg at 
London last week, the MarqUIS of Lorue sup. 
ported a. Boheme for the sendmg of chIldren to 
Oanada An Irish mIgratIon company, WIth a 
cap1tal of £250,000, has al~o been formed. Par. 
nell is chairman, and SIr Baldwyn LeIghton, 
Js.oob llrlght and Edmund Dwyer Gray, memo 
bers of Parliament, are among the directors. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MRS. EVERISS. 

DEAR DR. DEWART,-God stIll entrusts our 
suffermg old fnend, Mrs. E verlSS, to our oare, 
and the funds beglll to run low. Two dollars 
from Mrs Buchan, of BcrImgton, is all I have 
to repod They ask for my addre.s. Hence I 
subscnbe m)selt: 

J OBN OARROLL, 
99 AIDgstOIl Road, Toronto, 

.. 





: We cloadd our· special services on Sabbath 
:evening, February 24th, .. ud in the presence of 
: a crowded congregatio:l, twenty.three persons, 
i having reoeived the blessing of regeneration, 
'.were received on trial. Four adults were bap· 
itized. . . 
; O~e of the above named, having promised his i mother Just before she died to give hie heart to 
G'~d, was converted in his horse-stable. 

-.;r:·-Another ma.n who was so quiet, and some 
rpeople thought he was a good mall, was can· 
t verted. He prayed and praised God so loud 
;that soma people left the churoh and said he 
was crazed. But not so. L!tst Sunday morn· 

,lollg I heard him say at the class.meeting that 
· God had pardoned his sius, and some said that 
~ he- was imane. If this be insanity, then I wish 
: all were insane. 
, A woman stool up in the congregation one 
; evening. and requested the prayers of God's 
· people. The following night she came to the altar 
and was converted. Two nights after she was 

· taken sick, and to·m Jrrow I have to preach her 
'funeral sermon. Just before she died I asked 
: her if Jesus was precious. She said," Oh, yes, 
I I shall BOOn be in heaven!" and urged au aU to 
i meet her there. Our motto is still, " Muskok .. 
,tor Christ! " THOMAS Fox. .. 
I SCOTT ACT. IN NORTHUMBERLA.ND 

AND DURHAM. 

, A publio convention of the temperance work· 
i ers III the united counties of Northumberland 
: and Durham will be held in the Sons' Hall, 
: Cobourg, Tuesday, March 25tb, at 10 a.m., to 
,consider the propriety of submitting the Scott 
; Act to a vote of the electors.-
, A full attendance of temperance workers from 
1 all parts of the counties is earnestly solicited, 
for we mean business. Let every organization 
send representatives, and let aU others come who 

· can. Communications will be gladly received 
: from any who Cbnnot possibly be present. 
; REV. J. T. DOWLING, Colborne, Chairman of Com. 

J, J. FERGUSON, Cobourg, Secretary of Com. 
COBOURG, ll'brch 5th, 1884.' " . ,. -. 

The subject of this brief sketch was born 
Oct. 23rd, 1822, in Lockport, U. S. Her par. 

· ents, Lot and Susannah P9.tterBon, shortly after 
, her birth moved to Canada, staying for a time 
· flear Beamsville, and subsequently in 18S7 set· 
; tIed in Harwich river range, about eight miles 
above Chatham. Her father's house was a house 
of prayer and a home for the ministers of the 
Methodist Church, where they held their meet· 
.engs, forty years ago. ShQ was married to Daniel 
! A. Field, Oot. 13th, 1841. Up to this time she 
I made no profeSSion of religion, yet she respected 
i the true Cbristian, and was regular in attending 
! the means of grace. 
:.- In February, 1815, the late Rev. James Bell, 
of the Methodist New Connexion Church, held a 

i protracted meeting ill Jl'ield's schoolhouse, where 
'she and her now sorrowing partner gave their 
[hearts to God and joined the Church. From 
: that day to the day of her death she clung· to 
: the cross, trusting in the merit and blood of 
i Christ., which 'cleanseth from all unrighteous. 
· neSB. Although she often acknowledged her 
I proneness to wander, yet with a trembling faith 
lihe held. to' the promises of the Gospel. For 

; some time her health bad been failing; though 
I doctormg aU along. Last spring she spent BOrne 
Jt.i,me in Chatham at h?~ son's, nnder the imme· 
, wate care 01 her physlCIan; but, alas! chronic i bronchit:s and heart disease could not be cured. 
She returned hOlDe to linger, to suffer, and to 

: die. 
I, In my last visit with Sister Field, a few ddoye 
before her death, I repeated among other pass· 

I ages, "Let not your heart be troubled," etc. 
. " Yes," she exclaimed, .. , In my Father's house 
are many manSlOns • -a mansion for me." Among 

· her last words wer~, .. BleBsed Josu,," .. Glory 
· to J esns." She passed away as one going to 
, sleep, Oct. 29th, 1883. Her funeral sermon was 
preached from Ise:. iii. 10; .. Say ye to the 
righteous it shall be well with him," etc. 

JAMES H. ORME. -------
i ROBERT HUGHES, INNISFIL CIRCUIT. 

The snbject of tbis notice was born in the 
county of Norfoll., England, on the 25th of 

~ October, 18lO. He was converted to God Ilond 
became a member of the Methodist Church at 
about the age of twenty-six. He was nnited in 
marriage 10 Philis Echartin in the year 1833. 
This proved a most happy unio::!, for she was a 
true .. helpmeet for him," cheering his path 
lor more than fifty years with the Justre of a 
Christian life. In the year 1837 tbey came to 
Ca.nada and settled in the township of York, 
where they resided for over twenty years.· He 
moved to the township of Innisfil twenty-five 
years ago, where he remained nntil his death,_ 
January 15th, 1884. 

HIS life wo,s that of a happy Chris~ian; and 
never did he rejoice so much as when he saw 
sinners converted to God. The most skeptical 
were ready to admit that if there were any 
true Christians, Father Hnghes was one. He 
was a consistent and useful member of the 
1\Iethodist Church for forty.six years, and filled 
the important post of class· leader for the 
period of thirty-five yeltrs. Brother Hughes 

· wasdiJigent in business as well us fervent in 
spirit; baving brought np a large and respect

~~ble family, all of whom he lived to see com· 
fortably settled in life, converted to God and 

r members of the Methodist Churcb. . 
Our dear brother bore his last illness, which 

was protracted and painful, with perfeot sub. 
mission to the Divine will. The writer fre· 
quently visited him during his sickness and 

· always fOllDd him joyful in the Lord and happy 
in the prospect of eternal glory. As might be 
expected, his end was joy and peace. When he 
.appeareil to have lost alJ recognition of earthly 
friends, we asked him if he kM.w Jesus; when 
he replied, ".0 yes; I know Jesus; he is my pre· 
cious S9.viour." His fnneral sermon was 
preached from 1 These. iv. 14, and a large con· 
course of. friends followed his remains to their 
rest in the grave. W. L. S. 

MRS. JANE BROWN, 
MotberBrown was born January, 1805, in the 

county af Fermanagh, Ireland, and died at her 
son-in-law's reSidence, Collingwood, on the 17th 
March,1883. With her husband, who· died in 
1863, and three children she emigrated to 
Canada. in 1833. They settled first in Montreal, 
but in a few years they moved west and settled 
in the county of Grey. ' 

_ She was blessed with pious parents, whose 
house was the home of the Methodist ministers, 
under whose labors, when abont fourteen years 

, of age, she was converted. - She at once united 
.. with the Methodist Church, of which she can· 
. tinued a faithful and devoted· member nntil 
. , death, a period of sixty·four years. 

During her long life she was a warm and 
, faithful friend of the ministers and their fami. 
l lies. Those who enjoyed her acquaintance will 
, remember her many acts of kindness. ,To the 
- utmost of her ability she abounded in every good 

work. And such was her Bweetness of spirit and 
warmth of love,that she was greatly beloved by 
all who knew her. 

She was very earnest in prayer; she loved the 
,closet. In early life she waS taught to keep up 

private communion with God; in her increasing 
years tbis duty became a blessed and delightful 
privilege. She had also a strong attachment to 
the house of God, and a great love for his 

· Holy Word, in which she trusted with uuwaver· 
ing faith, and was very familiar with the Me· 
thodist Hymn·book. During her sickne!s it was 

'truly edifying to hear her quote Scripture and 
hymns. 

Thro::gh her lingering, illness she was calmly 
- resigned, and could say, "All the days of my 
. _ appointed time will I walt till my change oome." 

MRS. JANE CARR. 
Mrs. Jane Carr, of Burnhamthorpe, Malton 

Circnit, fell asleep in Jesus, Feb. 10tb, 1884. . 
Our departed sister, whose maiden name· was 

Park, was born 0.5 Barnsley Moor, in Yorkshire, 
England, May lSth, 1808. She songht the 
Saviour in early life and became a member of 
the Wcsleyan Church in the village of Milliug· 
ton,. Pocklington Circuit, where she enjoyed 
much sweet fellowship with God and his 
people. . 

In 1851, with her husband asd family, she 
emigrated to Canada and settled near Burn· 
hamthorpe. _ The whole family being very in. 
dustrious have been reward(;d with temporal 
prosperity. Mr. Carr died in the Lord nearly 
two years ago, and the religion of pious paren te 
has had blesoed effects npon the y~unger 
branches of the house. : 

Respecting Mrs. Carr, Rev. T. Sims, one of 
her, former pastors, says, ... It was during 
my incumbency of Malton Circuit that 
Sist.r Carr was first visited by that sick. 
ness which, after over six years of weary de· 
cline, has now terminated with her life. I knew 
her first as a well·preserved, bright, cheerful 
woman of three score years, who rejoiced in the 
privilageand waS diligent in the use of the 
means of grace, and delighted to minister to the 
ministers of Christ. 'l'hen I knew ber as a 
weary snfferer,· earnestly trying to say the 
Lord's will be done. She passed through much 
tribulation. The conflict lasted to the end. But 
she trusted in the blood of th L~mb." 

Rev.J. Dennis. also adds: "Mrs. Carr was 
much afflicted, but never lo.t her confidence in 
God. Like a tired child she longed for home. 
After years of faitbful service she has entered 
into rest.'.' My own testimony, since the last 
conferenoe, confirms the above. I always 
found her trusting in Christ. Brother Vokes, a 
former class·leader, visited her the night before 
her death, and found her" aafe in the arms of 
Jesus." She had been a member of the Primi· 
tive Methodist Chnrch about fifteen years. The 
writer preached her funeral sermon in Burn· 
hamthorpe Church to a large congregation, 
and then laid her down in the house appointed 
for all living, to await a glorions resurrection, 
when Christ who is our life shall appear. 

. GEO. WOOD. 
----------~----
SIMON FAWCETT, 

In whose case was fulfilled the promise, "With 
long life will I satisfy him, and show him my 
salvatiolJ.' 

Born near York, Ellgland, in 1804, and con· 
verted to God in early manhood, under the 
labors of that man whose name, through his 
simple faith in God, is counted among the 
worthies of Methodism, Sammy Hick. Und€r 
the guidance of that saintly mll.n Father Faw· 
cett got iuto the assnrance of faith. He was 
soundly convinced and soundly converted, and 
became" a pillar in the temple of my God." 

Over fifty years ago Simon Fawcett left his 
native land, and settled in the township of 
Yonge, county of Leeds. Leaving England did 
not mean with him leaving his religion behind. 
He brongh, it with him, and in the name of his 
God set up his banner in this new sphere 
of life. . 

The life of God in the soul meant with Father 
Fawcett an active life in the service of God. He 
w~s always ready to fill the office cf a loeal 
preacher, a class leader, or ".ny "phere of 
Christian usefnlness. The ministers always 
found in him a willing helper in the work of 
God. . 

After soroe years' residence in Yonge, he reo 
moved ,to the townShip -of South Dorchester, 
county of Elgin, his home being near the village 
of Belmont. liere tllli same finelity to God's 
cause and to his beloved Methodism marked 
his life. 

He W9.S one of the few who banded together 
to erect ihe church in Belmont village, and 
lived to see a very prosperons and extensive 
cause. ' 

The last year of his life was spent at the resi· 
dence of his son, Mr. Simon Fawcett, of London 
township. It was a year of suffering. The 
earthly house of his tabernacle was slowly and 
painfully dissolved,. ,_, yet the river did not 
overflow him, or the flame kindle npon him." 
And on the 16th of December, 1883, he "was 
not, for God took him." We laid him to rest 
in the cemetery at Mapleton on Tuesday, Dec. 
18th, in sure and certain hope of a joyful resur· 
rection. 

Rev. W. Morton improvea his death at Siloam 
Churoh, and the writer, by request, in Belmont 
Church, from the words fonnd In Acts xi: 24 ;
.. For he was a good man, and full of the Holy 
Ghost and faith." JOlIN ROBBINS. 

MRS. SARAH NICHOL G1<lRMAN, 
Whose maiden name was Lewis, was born in 
Duchess County, State of N. Y., August 19th, 
180S, and died in great peace a,t her residence 
in Ad0lphnstown, December 26th, 1883. Her 
husband, to whom she was married on the 25~h 
of June, 1824, was a son of Stophel German 
(properly Christepher), who is mentioned in 
Playter's History of Canada as one of the can· 
tributors toward the erection of the first church 
bnilt in this country on Hay Bay in 1792. 
From that car ly perio'1l the house of this family 
has been the home of the itinerant. Methodist 
ministers until the present. 

For many years Sister German was a great 
sufferer, during the last three years being un· 
able to leave her room. In all these years of 
snffering" she proved the truthfulness of the 
promise, "As thy days so shall thy strength 
be." .. My grace shall be sufficient for thee." 
She was never heard to murmur or complain, 
but, w~s completely resigned to do God's will • 

THE 

FOil ALL A(~ES. 
The aged, debilitated and infirm will find renewed 

vigor and strength by taking J::!:urdock Blood Hitters. 
'l'be yo~ng ?';Lstening to eal"ly deJH.Y will also find in 
this revItallZlllg tome .. remedy wOl·th trying. 

At this seOoson of the year thcre should be .. bottle of 
Peotoria in every house. It]8 unequalled for Coughs, 
OO~da and H~arseneB8, 115 pleasant) equa.lly sate tor 
children.· Prlce 25 cents at a.ll Druggists. 2809 

Almost every pillcontltins c{t,lomelanu other mineral 
compounds. Dr. Carson's Stoma~h Hitters is pnrely 
vegetable a.nd take.a the place of &:1 other l1uq!ative~. 
In large bottles at 50 cents. 21>00 

n E.xtraets :from D Letlcr 1rf)m U. U. ~. 
, t.:ronkbitf', Esq. > 

Oanterbury Staticn, York Co., N.B., 
Mr. J. H. Rotinson. October 1~th. 1876. 

Dear Sir.-In reply to your lEitter of enquiry 1 
would 8ay t!>al your Phosphorizea Ewulsion 0/ doa, 
Lwer 0 •• w.th Lacto-Phosphate 9/ Lime i. the b""t 
preparation of the kind I Rave ever seen or taken. 

1 wss erder"d by my physlCian to take it .. nd com
menced about the l8f.lt of August, Rnd since' that time 
1 ha.ve telt .. different man, and also look differentlv 
a.nd all for the better, as the doctor can tt!lh'tify. ' 

.1 was una.ble, i~ the Bumm~r to walk any distl1nce 
w1thout much fatigue. I can now ta.ke my gun a.nd 
travel an (lay ana feel first.rate at nillht, and eat as 
111.uch as any lumber man.. Have not bled any since I 
to,ok your p~epa.ration) and can now intlate m.y 1 Ullge 
w1thout feeling: a.ny soreness, and 1 think 1 elm infla.te 
t?em up to full meaeu;rement, Barna as before 1 was 
s1ck; haVA ruso gained ill flesh. D1Y we~ht in the SUill
mer was 173lbe., and nowit is nearly 190. lbs, which is 
pretty well up to my fonner weight. . ' 

The foregoing is", corrootsta.temeni which I a.m pre ... 
vared t? sw.ear to, and 1 hereby authorize yoa. to giTe 
It pubholy In mJ na.mo. 

. I am, dear sirJ yours truly, 
(SlllDed) . O. H. IS. CRONKHITE. 

We, the undeni~ned. hereby consent to htwe our 
names publiflbed as witnesses to the effsots 01 BHin
B~'B PJwaphoriuitEv/.ulsion. on the pezsonof M:t;.Oronk
hlte,.8J1d do a.sse~ that the toregoiDgstatement is cor
rect lD every particular. _ 

.' Alexander BODIlett, J.P., 
(Slgnel) William Main, 

Rev. ThomftB Hn.rtin 
For sale bV Druggists and General Dealers. . 
Pnoo ~1.00 per bottle; s'" lor $0.00. 2831-,u 

JRist211antl.lus. 

MOWAT BROS., 
No. 4 King street ~ast, Toronto. 

Persons having farms or city property for sa.le or ex.. 
changet lea.ve particulars at our office. No cbarges 
unless ~a.le or exchange is effected. Our office is central 
We manage est .. tes, collect rents, etc. 283H6t 

A wardetl Silver-Medals.' lIrontre aI-and 
Toronto, 1883. 

CentennialBronzclJIcdaJ, St. Jolm,1883 

TRE COOK'S FRIEND is the baM value in the m",,· 
k&t, conta.1ns no uelewriou9 "wb'redlent, and iii 

thoroughly healthy Iloud reliable. - . 
. CAUTION. - Observe' the Trade Mark and' name, 

,. OOOk'8 .PrieJ1a, If on every pe.ckago, No <leviation from 
the exact name is g9'lluine. Buy it. Try ii, and be 
oonvinood. . 2823-2803--1y 

28:l1l·17t 

Grand National Song and Chorus. 
By Geo. F. Boot. 

Strong', stirrin~ words; splendid descriptive mel .. 
ody with an Impressive a.nd thrilling chorus.. 

~ Just iSlSue(ll Price. by Plail, 
S@ cents. 

"I SEE THE SHIP THAT BRINGS MY lOVE.JI
· 

GUARDIAN. 

Seldom docs a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public conftdence as has 
HALL'S HAIR nENEWER. The cases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to tile hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable. 

Old people like it for its wo';derful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged peeple like it 
because it prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dan<ll:uJf away, and m .. kes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young l .. dics like it 
.. s a dressing because It gives the hair .. beau. 
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it in whatever form they wisb. Thus It Is the 
favorite of all, lind it has becoI\l.e so simply 
because It disappoints no one. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
FOR THE WHISKERS 

nas become one of the most Important popu. 
lartoilet articles for gentlemen·. nse~ When 
the beard Is gray or naturally of an unde
Sirable sh~de, Bt'CKINGILU1'S lll~ Is thQ 
remedy. 

PREPARED BY 

'D~P. Hall & Co., Nashua,N.H. 
. Sold by all Druggists. ' 

HOMCEOPATHIO PHARMAOY 
394 YOllge Stre(~t, ""oronlo. 

Keeps in. stock Pare Homceopathie Medicines, in Tine· 
tures, D1ultioDSJ a.nd Pellets. Puxe sugar of milk and 
Gl&bules. Cooks and Family Medicine Cases from 
$1 to $12. C .... s refitted. Vials refilled. -Orders for 
Medicines and Books promptly attended to. Send for 
Ps.mIlhlet. 

D. L. THOMPSON, Pharmacist. 
. 1y-2813 
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The Most ExtenSive Manufacturer of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Furs 

in the Dominion. 

OUR STOOK 18 OOMPLETE 
IN 

Ladies' Seal Ulsters, Dolmans,· Jackets, 
Shoulder Capes, Muffs, Boas, Caps, etc. 

Ladies' Astrachan Dog Ja.ckets, Shoulder 
Capes, 1IiulIs, Boas, etc. 

Gentlemen's Fur Over Coats in Seal, Persian 
La.mb, Beaver, Buffalo, Bochar.an Dog, etc. 

Fur Gauntlets and Gloves, Buck Skin Gaunt· 
lets, GloveR, etc. 

Fancy Sleigh Robes in Wolf, Bear, Haccoon, 
Wolverine, ew. 

Buffalo Hobes (Indian Tan) bought direct from 
the traders. 

We a.re prepared to Bell aa cheap. if not cheaper, 
th&n other houses in our line, &8 we are direct impor
ters of foreign ForB. Buying for oo.sh, getting a. good 
discount off, and giving the benefit of it to our cus" 
tamers. Call and fies us and be conVInced. 

A libera.l discount to Clergymen and Students. 
>C- J. I-I. ROGE.l~8, 

Cor. King and Church, Skeet. 
SUCCE8SOIl TO THE LATE JOSEpH RQGERS. 

r824·tv 
..-l'iIJZR, 

m:nSllranre • 
'I' XI)£; 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETl 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

(Ja»adian Drane). Office, 16 King Mtrlf!et Ellst, 
, 'l.'oroDlo. , 

This Company is.ued2,~ Policies durin" theyear 
1~2. D 

The Assura.nce ana A.nnuity or Iteserve Fund now 
amount. to upwards of $10000000. ' ., 

rl~he Company ma.keB Le~nEl ~n Real Estate in 08.E.a. 
da on very favorable terms. Church authorities can 
borrow at 5~ p:Jr cent .interest. Borrow."" on the seeu· 
~i:~t0ln:~r~sr~mpany's Polici«w ftl-8 charged only 0 per 

Upwards of 81,2a9,OOO are now nvested in Cana.da. t 

and $100,000 dep~sited with the DomiIDon Government. 
SIR WILLIAM MoABTllUn, R.O.M.G., M.P" ex·Lard 

Mayor of London, Oha<rman of Boarc! of Dt".cWr8. 
'. W. W. BAYNJcS, "'.LA. S_ela,r-II' 

A. W. LAUDER, SefY1'etary.Treasure'l'tor OurnuW:. 
. 1l'l17 Ilffil·1v 

finatttiai. 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE· 
Having retired lrom the Real Estate bllsiness, 1 desire 

to sell th,a following propertiel? to close certain trusts 
253 Sherbourne Stroot.-L .. rge Brick HOT1ll8 (near the 

Ga.rdens), 12 rooms. modern convenioDoes, $0,000. 
Would exchange jor farm n-en.r Toronto. 

12 Lots on Dover Court and, DelawlLre Avenue, just 
BOuth 01 Bloor, S'.l,f60. 

• Lots au U.singten Avenue, i800. 
Very small payment in cash, balance on mortgage. 

. JOHN N. LAKE, 
-lB King St"eet West, ',,"oronto. 

December 1,1883. . £8J1·1y 

LAKE " CLARK. 
, (J. P. CLAIlK.l3 

REAL ES!rATE oUID FINANOIAL AGENT!!" 

City. Town and Farm Property, in Ontario, BOllght 
Sold, Rented and Exchanged.. 

j Money Loaned on Mortgnge. 
79 Yonge Street (4th door North of Kinw, 

Toronto Onto . 

(irl.lrtrs. 

CHICAGO HAMS and 
A Newalld BeaDtifuIWaHzSong,byH.J,Fulmer. : BREAKFAST BACON. 

" She "t,o.ad lx>8irl~ the moonlit seat 
Alollelnthe,il.ntnil'Oht. . Best Value in TEAS I'n the 

ThCil wind blew softly 0 er the lea, 
And 'tars In th. Skr were bright; market, from aOe. 

Tbl~;Ri>~~!s1.1B:;:I~:~~ye" FRESH CREAM CHEESE. 
I ~~ttl~~; ~h; fo~~at:,t~~~:p, 

Charmin~word.andmusic.mo.thappi1yblelWk~ Grated Parmasan CHEESE, 
togetherm a thoroughly artistic manner. EqR~!i1 FRENCH PEAS, 
well adapted to parlor and concert use. ' 

Prlc~, by nml~ <10 cents. MUSHROOMS and 
Pllblishedby TRUFFLES 

JOHN CHURCH & CO., . . 
-NEW YORK OFFICE: J C'lnc"lnnatl I.l Kennedy'sFineAMERJCAN 

No.5 Union Square. ") I v. BISCUITS. 
2&31'~1 SEViLLE' ORANGES (first 

------------------,- of the Season).. .. 

ECONOMY IS ~EALTH~ FULTON, MIOHIE&OO.~ 
~'~ .~KingStreetWeat, Toronto. 

Hold our window shadeswilh WELLS' PATENT 
CLASP. It is elego,nt and ne .. t, d""able and cheap, 
and is the best article for the least money ever in
vented.: Try them and be convinced. Ask your deale:r 
for them. The trade supplied wholesale by the manu
faeturOl's. THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL WORKS CO., 
96 Church street. 2816·2612·25t 

FREE 
Beautiful Lithograph Portrait of Lord 
Landsdownc. Right Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, HOIl. Oliver Mowat, or 
1tev. Dr. Wild, size :2 x 26(worth $1.00 

each) to every subscriber to Our Own Fireside; an 8 
page, 32 column monthly, containing the purest of stories 
and most whoksome ?f family r~adiRgmatter. Price only 
soc. for one r.~r, y, lth portralt. 'J. S. ROBERTSON & 
BROS., (Est<i4,i~ht!d 1814), Publishers, Toronto and 
Whitby. ______ ._ 

.- S 
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MoSHANE BELL. FOUNDRY 
ManufactUre those celebrated Bello and 
()hilnes tor UhllUhce, Tower UO~.ks:,1 
&c., &e. Pric •• and catalogues sent tr ..... 

Addrees -
fl. MOSHANE &; Co"Ba.l timore ,Md. 

PENSIONS for· any dlsability; also to 
--'" " . Il~~g;. ~gt ~mJ~l8it~ 
A.Uorney.W .. 1ainGton, D.O. ~'8'Jl"\I9l.1-s;Jt 

., 

OUR NEW ANCHOR LEVER WATCH. 
ONLY 

$975 

After months of labor aDd experiment we hOove brought to perfection 
tJtl~ €'le.lllnt ,,,'ateh. It is Hunting Cased, key.","jnding, with the ee1e .. 
br loted Anchor Lever 1tIovement.. ExpaDfoion Bala.nce Full Jewelled • 

. They are ma.d!3 of the ~nest ma.terial and in the very best manner. 80 as: 
to lnsure good tIme-keepIng qualities. The cases are Solid Silver 
SterHD;g (Coin), Fine, with Silver-plated Cap. rl'hey are fine,Iy cngra.ved 
or eng~ne·turned. aurable •. and very handsome, making them S ....tst the watch 
for ~tlllwayMen, Mechan1cs, an~ all LabOling Men who r~quire 0. good 
servIcea.ble watcb an~ fJ.~cura.te ~lIDe-keeper. For trading and speculative 

pnrposes It 18 s~peTlor to any watch ever befora offered. They 
ean be sold.reruhly for $15 or $18 each.andtraded ft ... ~,B to more tha.n 
double theIr cost. Farmers a8 well as Agents (' '1 banJle these 
watches to aGlvantage, aEi they can be easily 6xbJ.1anged for stock 
or t!oods. We send the watch free by registered ma.il on receipt 
of $9 "Ii, or will send it per express C.O.D., with privilege of 
exa..minatioD, on receipt of $1, which amount will be returned 
less express cbargeRJ if not satisfactory. With every watch Bold. 
w~ s~nd full guarantee, and sh?uld any be d'lomagcd in trans. 
fu~~5~~~~Y post or express) we WI:} gladly replace them with per .. 

Wef~'~~~~t~~::~nd keep all gl'ades of watches, and quat. a 
will send prepaid a 3-oz.SilverIIuntingStem~winding 
Anchor Lever Movement. Expansion balance Full 

will send prepa.id a 2-m!i. Silve.r Hunting Stem-
setting full·plate Lever Movemellt, Plain Jewellec!. 

.. we WIll send prepaid a 2-oz. Silver IIunting, Key· 
wlll(hng, full-plate Lever Movement. Send a.ddress for tull 
catalegue of our watches. 

Our guarantee accompaniei every watch. 
SEND ALL ORDER!ij'TO 

KENT BROS" 168 YONGE ST" TORONTO. 
INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE. 

2827·2'3S6-eow·1y 

================~i~~~(ia=a=bs=.================ 

BANKRUPT SALE. 
WALKER & SONS, having bought 

at Auction the· Wholesale Bank
rupt Stock Belonging to the 

Estate of 

A. B. F Lf NT if (JO., 
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, 

. Have removed it to th.-ir more cJmmodiolls ~tores on Ki!lg Street and Celborne Street, 

where they are now sd!ing it at 

34 PER GENT. DISOOUNTm 
. As tLh stock is lin.t class in every way, and being largely imported direct and other· 

wise bought below usual cost price, the sale presents an . opportunity to the public to 
secure goods at little over half the price they have been accustomed to p:ly for them. 

The stock contains over TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of 

BLACK CASHMERE,SILKS, 
VELVETS, DRESS GOODS,besides 

. STAPLE DRY GOODS, WOOLLENS, MANTLES, 
LACES, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS) etc, 

. CARPFTS, LACE CURTAINS, 

And asR. W. & Sons <lesire to selht ra.pidly, to make Nom for regular goods now coming in, 
they have marked every article down to the lowest possible price. . . 

---------

ALKE s , 
THE GOLDEN 

S 
LION. 

NEW GO·ODS. 
r 

SPECIAL VALU-E_ 
New Dress G lods, 

New Summer Silks, 
New. Satins and Velvets, 

New Jersey Cloths, 
New Checked Sateens, 

. New Plain Sateens, 
, New P~ain Sham~ra (in Pink, Blue, Cream and Gray). 

New Sheetmgs, Plam and TWlll.· . 
White Cotton, by. Piece, at Mill prices. 

. Factory Cotton, by Piece, at Mill prices. 
Special Value in Coverlits, Napkins, Tablings, Lace Curtains. 

Also,·400 dozen Kid Gloves bGught at half.price. , -

J. M. HAMILTON. 
784 YOIJf:e Street! 3rd Store above\ Queen. 

- eow·2834-26t 

OUR 
OLOTHING 

DEPARTMENT. 
Both in R.a-dY:M:ad6 aud Ordered Clothing we claim pre.eminence· in Style, Quality-, and 

Adaptation· to the figure ; while our prices-as unalserable as the laws of the Medes and Persians 
-are extremely low, anil speak for themselves. eow·2794·2&30 

EVERYBODY 
in these days of pu.ah and drive and cram is apt to" overdraw" the" reserve fund" of. Magnetic 
force which nMure has" plaoed to his credit," and his ph~'1'Iical resources being thus depleted he 
speedily finds himself in .. difficu1t~es.': A'h, atte~pt ~o "adjust the ma~r" will probably !ili~w 
an "nnsecured .. and more or less dilapIda.tedwnstItnhon as the only avaIlable asset; the lIabll. 
ities including nervcu9 exhaustion, spinal W'lakness,· nenralgic troubles, indigasti{)n, general 
debility, low circulation, etc., etc. An application to the medical ba.nking agencies may afford a 
temporary relief, but the" discount"," ,!,re usually so heavy that the matter re!lo!l;y: bec~s more 
complicated by each of their" transactlOns," and presently the whole estate goes lUtO Insolvency • 
Now, to anyone who ' 

-W-AN'"TS 
to provide against this condition of affairs, we would say that among the. vario~s systems of 
" assurance" utilized by bnsiness men, there is one which exactly meets theIr reqUlrements, and 
is known as .. The Mtlgnetioon." This really:constitutea an inexhaU!ltible .. reserve fund" of Ma€,~ 
netic or Nerve Force, and as· the different articles are arranged for every part of the body or 
limbs, anyone may invest in a Belt, Spine Dand, Cap. ~erv.e Invi.go~ator, Throat and Lung Invig. 
orator or such other as may be snit able for the part whlCh IS most likely to be" drawn upo,.," or 
where there is danger of a breakdown, and thus permanently" establish its c1'tldit." 

Plainly speaking, it is a clearly demonstrated fact that the living, vitalizing, energizing force; 
permeating the human body and mind is 

JY.CA.G-N""ETISJY.[ ; 
therefore a deficiellcy of this YUST l\ESULT in weakness, diseu.se and dissolution; while an abund· 
ance of it means vigorons, exhilarant health and REAL LIFE. . 

For yonr own g()od, and that of others about you, send for descriptive circula~s, testim,mials, 
etc., free to any addrees. 

TROS .. J. M.A.SQN, 
282,l.2831.1y 14 BELLEVUE.A VE, TQRONTO; 
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JUST PUBLISHED J I, Neg1ected.co~:-:~~h~f~t~A:a~s that ensnaro!IIfSign of the Right House/ J Three Grand Books or Agents.!" OUR A- ·1-10 AI ~nnDS" 
WHY I AM A METHO'DIST many a. VICUID beyond POSBlblhty of rescue. Take a. " 

_~ • eold or cough in tIme and It 19 ea.Ily conquered b.Y 276 YONGE ST TORONTO I . - _ 
" that .afe and pleasant vegetable romedy. Hagyards .,. _ III _ 

Pectoral Balsam. Asthma. Broncbitls and pulmonary N I 0 't Wilt A WI TH ROW S 1IIIIIIII III - ~ ~ 
A Dialogue between an Episcopalian 'compllLlllts generally aoonYleldtoltshealingtnfiuence. ear Y PPOSI e on venue. Trade Mark Registered and Process Pat~nted 1882 & 1883. 

• ' Tho sudden change in temperature from a heated l j HISTORY OF CANADA Besides the slfam cooked and desiccated breakbst cereals know!l a, "OUr. NATIONAL andaMethodlstwf;'Z)formerlybe- Ib.ll.roomtothechIllmidDighta.irhastoaecountfOrjc<' -.-- I • FOOD"" h D ,U 0 
~ many serious pulmonary ailments. European physi. ",eeour SWISS EmbrOldenes. over $1.000wortb to ~, Ene as ESICCATED IV IlEA,\,. ATS, BARLEY, RYE, PEAS CUHN, etc, tl e propri-

longed to the Chufe;'/) of England. clo,ns have recommended JQhnston's Fluid Beef and select from. L1:J ltls tbhe latheshdnd most comhplete HlStOlyof Ca.nada. etom mgnnfactnre the celebrated BAP..AVENA MILK FOOD fer in'clnls and youn!! children. 
, • See our New La.ces III all m kes and Newes~ I;' eIng roug t own to t e appomlment of th~ A COMPLETE SU ~ 

This is!lo trcIichanb and tellin" tract of it is now Ihe correct thing at fashIonable parties to D· a MarquIs of LanSdown. as Governor·Generai at the BSTITUTI} FOR lIiTOTHERS' lIIr, ILKS. AND COllp~ MILK. 
o D have it served hot in the hall as the guests are , eSlgns. close of ]883. jJ ill 111 J n u lU 

four pages. royal Svo., III reply to common leavmg 2827·2OO3-ly See our Ladles U nderwea.r. extra g?od val.ne. It IS a hanilsowe octavo volume of &53 pages, Illus BAR AV E N A Th,Sl;'ood lsa Compound Prep~raboll of .peeI·ally 0 
A I· b' t' \ to Methodl·sm· well See our HOSIery (Seamless) ID Lalhes. Gent sand trltteil wIth 8 .teel engravings. 100 woodouts and 6 F 00 

ng lean 0 Jec Ions , ChIld's bea.utIfully colored wa.ys. preparedfannflof thehealthlestcf'reals,tho[ough1v 
t h . fi f H' h ADVIOE TO MOTHERS.-Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTmNG • 0 A IncorporatedWlthConcentratedwlIk. It.fto" 8the 

adapted to counterac t €I III nence 0 Ig SYBUI'shouldaiways be u.ad when chiluen aro cut- See our Child's and Ladies' Aprons Pinafore. ,,;e genl.atea.cher;wntes -"The 'History of Can- w""tcompleteandnutnt,ousfoodavatlableforInfants. 
B ) d' tmgteeth It relieves the little sufferer at once; It pro- B bb C 11 F' b H dk' hi' ada Istakmgsplendidly I sold (beSIdes two volume. YoungChlluren. and perBOn,ef wc.kdlgestlOll 

I 

~ . , 

I 

.Ii Church proselyters. ret lreD, sen In your dueesna..tural,qulet sleep by reUeVlng the chlldtrom 1 8, 0 !,rs, i10 ns,. an ere Ie B I got with prospectus} last 'Week 14 coplea In sheep Thofannaceous compounds are sCIentiflcallypreparedwith the greatest care t1preserve theIr rno,h co~. 
1 d · 1 t ·t 'd 1 . d th littl h b -" "b I~\·t In great vaIlety. bIudlng and 7 copleB In cloth bmdlllg. 1 was only out pi t feed g t ttl bl d t il b ~ orders for a !>uPP Vt an ClrCU a e 1 WI e Y Eaall, an e e c eru a.w~es as r ~ alii IL ODe da..y and two evenings after Bcbool hours: j e e ill coni I uen S In a. very so u e an mos ava a. lG1 cond1tlon, and the :food IS t'R811y plcpared, and 

amon(1 ~ ouna and old. CbS~~~~ft!!:Sth:7n£~8ill~y~ Ji9::~;~elY~:se~d~ ALL GOODS ARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, IllS report for the following week waa 29 orders. t~:~~!t;~:s~fn~;t;~b~r,o.,!~;s: p.~t is :~:lI Il K ~r~;:;~~Y~I~I~lreei.b~~:~ !~~tiI?Ee~:~;~~ ~' 1 

b 0 regulates tbe bowels, and is the bed known remedy J a FA WOE T T &?Less than ONE CEN!l' per day f0r onemYea-r will of Milk Sohds 28 per cent, and baked farIna 7;3 per ceuts Hlual to IDllk 6t double 
price only $1.21i.a lllllldred; or, 20c. for dlarrhooa. whether IlrlSIng from teething or other .' buy thIS valuable book. strength" Every analvsIs of the ~'ood has proved mosl .;"!IstaetoIJ and mothers mav 

I C n cs-usee. Twentv five cents 0. bottle. 2.793-lL ' • rely on 1t as bemg ABSOLUTELY FURE and SAFE. In Mothers 'Mllk tbere IS about 
a doze)). Slug e opy, ~C. - 28313~13t 12 per cent. of mIlk BolIds and 88 per cent. of wa.ter. In the Baraveua Mhk Food the wa.ter is excluded El.nd the 

WHAT IS CATARRH? I 0 qnBntlty replaced WIth baked farma of the healthIest kmds for the development of Hone Mose'e BnIll aud 
MAGAZINEAHD GUARDIAN PREMIUMS. From!heMa,!(Oana<la), Deo.I5.1881. SOMETHING NEW! UR HOME PHYSI"IAN. Nerve, so that. when the Food IS prepared by the addItIOn 01 water.aeeordlrgto tho dlrectl~n. fo;' 'feedmgthe m U ChIld, it contams aU the water, caseIn, butter, sugar and other m.ammahan conoe:tltuents NEARliJ:ST IN QUAN .. 

\ ha~~:e:a~:ngrde:r ;~:::~e~:~!n~e!~e:~:::) ~~ij~~t;!~~{~~;;1;4E{;t~~~!~~{~~ Novelty Rug Machine. ASBOciate:!i!E~~! !:e~~~~,:-;!~:r :~:l!cai Men. TBITYAandRQUAALITvY to MEOTNHERAS' MI:1~:~~~Z;;;~~~;;;;;';;~~:~l::g:t!~~ttf:::~PIlfce 30) cenotB. 0 
. cumstances. a.nd these are: Morbid. state of the blood, underSIgned, and a sample cannlstcr ~ 111 bo iient to 

to meet with promptlbude nIl the orders as the bhghtedcorpuscle of tubercle. the germ POlSO" yon. post pRld. by return of mali 

which we daily receive from our patrons. ~~:Y.;J'c~::,j ~~,\~~0:o~:""'s'lci,~:~P~~~8~~t~'!~~~~~~ DR. RYERSON'S FISH ,p, IRELA ND CHUTE MILLS, P.Q .. M01nnftlctnrers anrl Pa-

u eve_, _ POISOUS that "regcrmmatod In tbe blood. Theoe pOI· PA' ENTED ,t(ARUH 6,1882, II J 2828.2835-25t B t M1 exertion is being made in the tlOn,badlyveRtilatedsleepmgapartroents.andother "THE STORY OF M~ LIFE UI tentfes of "OUR NATIONAL FOODS." 

shipping department and wO hope in the sons keep the Internal llnmg mombrane of the nose In a ._~_~'l!~~:O"!'~~~""''''''~~'''''''''''''''~~'''''~'''''''''''''''~''''''''''''"'''''''''!'~~~''''~''''''''~~~;;;;;;~ , consta.nt state ef lrrltaUon,everready tor the delf!OSltot ~ _ ~_ _ __ __ _ _______ _ 
conrse of a few days to be enabled to forward the .eeds of these germs, which spread up the nostnlB Rugs of t"I' ,rost· Exquisite Des;glt a1'.J 0 A II!. ~U ~atl' .... 11. 

• . W t t thO and down the fauces or back part of the mouth. CRUSWg ~ 1rL1 v.. ne gent In Ottawa. sold over 400 COpI.S of this \!DU., u 
every copy to Its des tInatlOn. e rlls IS ulceration of the throat; up the eustachIan tubes. Finish made with Ease and Rapidity " bracing .. nd wspIrlng VOlume." 

t '11 be satisfactory to onr causIDg deafness; burrowing m the vocal cords. Sold only by Subscription. annonncemt.n WI •• caUSIng hoarseness; usurpmg the proper structure of 
friends who have not as yet recelved theIr the bronchial tubes, endlngm pulmonarycousumptlOn 

Bond death. To effect flo oure the parasite must be re
moved er destroyed, bence the old theories of snuffs 
and Inhalants are ViortblesB. A celebra.ted English 
phYiuclan lately discovered flo trQa.tment by which the 
pa.rasltlcal forma+ion is removed in from one to two 
applicatIOns, hence a. permanent cure iii the in&vita.ble 
result no matter bow bad the catarrh. Tbe bnsineB8 
managers for the Unlted States and Canada. are M&lilirS 
A. H. D1xon & Son, 305 KIng Street West. Toronto, 
Canada. of whom onlv the remedy can be procured. 

preminms. _________ _ 

OUR PERIODICALS. 

PER YEAB.-P:)BTAGE FREE. 

CmUBTUN GUARDIAN. 8 pp. fohO. weelcly ............ 82 CO 
METIlO\)'ST MAGAZINE.96 pp. 81'0 .• illus. monthly 2 00 
GUARDIAN and MAGAZINE together....................... 3 50 
~BR WESLEYAN. HalIfax. weekly........ ............... 2 00 
SUNDAY.SCHOOL BANNER, 32 pp. 8vo .• monthly .. 

BlI~~1 e copy............ ...... ................ .. ....... 0 65 
Over 2 cop1es .......... , ......... ...... ..... .... ••• 0 60 

S.I3. S<JBVLAlI·' QUA:&TERLY •. , . ....... . ....... 0 OS 
QUAlITERLY RE'lEW SERVICE. 11y the year, 24 

cts. a. dozen; $2 00 per hundred; per quarter, 
6c. a dozen 5Oc. per hundred. 

BO>lli & S~"OOJ". 8 pp. 4t0., ,eml monthly. 
Smgle copIes ... ••.•• ••.. . •.••.• • .•..••••.... 
Less than ~ copies •.• .... .~ •. , "'~.'" 
Over 20 COpl(~s....... • .• 

.' 0 30 
02.5 
Q2\l 
020 Over 500 caples ............ • ................ . 

PLEA.SANT Hocas, 8 llP 4to., seml~monthly, 
SlDgle copies.. .. •••......•• ~....... .............. 0 30 
Less than 20 oopies ............... ...... ............ 0 25 
OVer 20 coplas. ................. .......................... 0 22 
Over 600 ooples ... ............. ..... .. ............... 0 20 

BEMAN LEAVES, monthly. 100 cO!'Ies per month 5 50 
I:11JNB1UM-sem! montnly.when less th1Ln 2B copIes 0 15 

20 copIes and upward. . ............. , 0 IfJ 

\ltnnnu:ional Botirl\s. 

NOTICE TO FINANCIAL SECRETARIES. 

Flcancial Secreta.ries 0f th~ Toronto Oonference will 
please make no payments out cf tbe proceeds of Con~ 
tmgent Fund Coliectlons tbIS yen.r to any person ex· 
cepting the tref1surer. W. J. BUNTER, Treasurer. 

F.T.L. 
ThOll. who ar ... roading fer the FellowshIp m connec

tion 'Wlth the TheolOgIcal UnIon will plea.selnform the 
Secretary In wbat yea.r they are rea.rimg, and what 
BubJects and books they ha.ve selected. The BubJects 
foT' Theses" III be announced at an early day 

A.M PHILLIPS.St. Thomas. Secretary. 

CHILDREN'S FUND NOTICE. 
Will the fi'inanclIl.l Secretanes m the Toronto Con

ference report to me. at thell' earhest oonvenlence, the 
number of children claImants on theu: Distncts 
severally. Pleltse 1neluFie m these returns nltme and 
date of bIrth Of eaoh child. JOHN HUNT, Trea.surer. 

GODERICH DlSTRIOT-EDUCATIONAL 
MEETINOS. 

APPOlNTME!\T8 OF DR. RICE. 

Teeswater-Sabbath. March 24th. 10 30 ".m., Wmgham 

Bru;!lt~Tuesday. March 20th 
Kinoardlne-Wednesday, March 27th.~ 
J"ucknow-Thnrsdav.lIIareh 28th. 
Dnngannon-Fnda.y, March 29th. 
Godench-Sabbath. Mar 31st. 11 am; Bayfleld-7p m. 
l!lolmasVllla-Mollday, April 1st. 
Londesbord-Tuesday, A.prIl 2nd. 
Blyth_Wednesday, A prl1 ~rd 
llelgro.ve-l'hursday. April 4th. 

_______ -=J.:. • ..:G:.:R=AY, Chairman. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The followingremlttances have been receivoufol' the 

week ending March 8th, 1884 !-
LONDON CONFERENCE. ' 

BarDIn. Dlstrict-Sarnla, Rev W. McDonagb, 

*Sa.rn~~;str1ct:"CO;;;';;Da:,ReV. V;:·McDo~agh, i1700 
FS ........................... 3200 

Chatham DIstnct- WaUaceburg, Rev. A. L. 
Russell . ....• .., ...................... .. 

Chatha.m DIBtnct-Florenco,Rov.J.LI vlDgstone 
Batmlton I:lstnct-Zmlmelman, Rev. J. P. 

Bell ... .. .......... . ............... • 
* Guelpb DistrlCt-Acton, Rev. W. Bryers 
• Godench DIetnct-Cliut~n. Rev. J. Gray 

... . _Londesboro',I-tev.J. Gray. 
!\< London Dlstrict-Belmont, bal., Rev. J • .ROb~ 

1000 
2000 

1800 
3700 
31 00 
3000 

Treatlse free on receIpt of sta.mp. 2S13·1y ..... 
'lSirtbs, _arriagts anb Beaths. 
Notices of Birth" and l'tIarrlage8, 1. ellNure 

t.aertioa, must be accompanied by ~ ~ ()entfiJ 
caeh-llcntlo the Book-Stewnrd. 

IU'&HII.IED 
On the 20th uIt • by the Rev. C. Langforil. at the Par. 

sonage, GreenWOOd, Mr. Egerton Franklin Gee, eldest 
Bon of John Geet Esq. of the Township of Pickermg. 
a.nd nephew of Revs. D. E. F. Gee Bond Thomas Gee, of 
the Torouto and London Conferences respectlvely, to 
AbBS Kate, eldest d~ugbter of Mrs. Flsber, of Green~ 
WOod. 

On the 20th ult • by the Hev. Joseph Edge. at th 
reSIdence of the brIde's parentR, ),[r AInsley Megraw, 
of Port EIgm, to Miss Annie Eliza, only daughter of 
John Nelsoll, Bsg, GreenOCk. 

On Ihe 20th ult • by tho Rev. T. Collmg. B.A. Itt the 
Methodlst Church, Beamsvl11e, Mr. Wa.lter F Tallma.n, 
to M18s Eliza A.lleemer,both 01 theTownsltip of Cllnton. 
l~ belDg the tirst marrIage in. the new church. the 
newly me.rned ~Ollp!e werepreseuted w1th 8. beautlful 
Bible by the trustees. 

On the 20th utt, by the Rev. '1.'. G WIlliams, Btocl:. .. 
VIlle, Pre!,lident of Montrea.l Confereaw, a,@sl.sted by 
the bnde's father, at tile C. M. Parsonage, T F. Abbott, 
toL,z.,e. second daughter of Rev. W. McGIll 

On the 24th <>f Jltn, by the Rev W Seal.", at th 
resi@ence 01 Mr. Ja.mes Goodman, of East \\"hltby, Mr. 
WIlham H.llroa.l, of Lmdsa.y, to M1SS Charlotte Gay
lor, of East Whltby 

On the 27th ult .• by the Rev. Dr. Idle. at the reSI 
d~nce of tho brido's parent::1, Mr. George Hean, of 
ChlDgacousey, t.> MISS Amelia. Ln.urlJo \Yard, of r.roronto 
Gore. 

0" the ,7th 1l1t • by the Rev H Ben·v. of Trowbridg •• 
In tile Metbodlst Church, Attwood. Mr. 'Ihos. Bennet 
to Fanny. daught er of Mr. Johu Fox. all of Attwood. 

On the 25th ult, by the Rev. E. H. De"Wllrt, D.D., at 
there!;adence of the brIde's mother, 54 Beverley Street, 
'Ioronto, .A,l ez G DIckson. or Montreal, to Susa.n, 
youngest daughter of the lahe Joseph Anderson. 

On tne 3rd IllBt ,by thQ groom 8 fRrtner, aSSIsted by tue 
Rev. J. Anderson, Rlcbatd Watson Clarke, son of the 
Rev. HlChard Clarke, of Parry Souud, to Margaret 
Anne Orr, nl(ce of Alex~uder Fergu!Son, Esq., Reeve of 
MIllb'ook. 

On the 4th lll.!lt, a.t the fa.mily reBldence, Mouut 
Horeb, Ope. by the Rev. J C. Wlison, Mr. Sa.muel Ma
glll, of Ja.netHlIe, to Miss Ma.rtha. Ann, daughter of 
Mr. Robert Moore. 

On the 5th h.st .• oy th~ Re< J. C. WIlson. at the 
re31den::;e ot the brIde's hither, Mr. John Doubo,to Mli's 
Ehza Ann) eldest da.ughter of Mr. John SW1tzer, all of 
EmIly. 

On the 5th Inst, by thp, 'Rp.v Wm. R D!re, at the resi
dence of Mr Edward \Vllgh't, the bnd&'s stepfather, 
Mr. Samuel 'r-Vesley De Woite, of the Township 0 
Bastard, to~lIBsSarabJ. G. MoEathron,of Newb6ro'. 

I 

e Ou the 6th Inst .• by the Rov. Wm. Morton, at tt 
lesldenco of the brIde's mother, Cherry Park, Londo 
Towuship, Mr. Jobn J. Ha.wkey, Bon of J. R. Hawkey 
Esg, ot Park Hill, to M1SS :Mary L Jackson 

n 

· daughter of the late Thos Jackeoll, Esq · 
DIED. 

On \Vodnesoay, the 20th ult , at Bnstol. Quebec, a.fte 
flo long and hngonng Illness, WhICh be bore wItl 
ChrJstlan patlenoe. the Rev. R. 'V. McKeehn1e, aged 
tbirty -~IX.l ears. 

r 
1 

On the 2,rd Illt., at lI1illburn RIdge, W. Otis }'owler 
eldest brother ot Reva. HIr"nl and HorlLce Fowler · In the 61st ,ea.r of blS age. 

d 
9 
d 

Wlth it yon can make a beautiful rug iu a few hours 
that would reqmre 'Weeks of labor WIth ahook You can 
make a splendid paIr of mIttens 1n two or three bours. 
You ca.n make hoods. tIdIes, lea.p robes, door mats, etc 
Uses eltberyarn or rags. Any person over twelve jears 
of age:ca.n opera.tslt. }4~asy to lea.rn, Simple, durable and 
perfect PrIce only OD8 dollar. A machIne WIth full 
pnnted duectioDs. also a good mitten pattern, sLOWlllg 
how to make mitten8 sent by mail, prep8.ld to any ad .. 
dress on receif.t of price Rug pa.tterns for sale. Whole .. 
sale and retai . Descrlptlve pnce hst of patterns sent 
'With each Ma.chlne. Aeents wanted (eIther ladles lOr 

Reliable and Experienced Agents can find 
remunerative employment canvassing for 
these books. 

Addre,s 

WILLIAM: BRIGGS, Publisher. 
78 & SO King Street East. Toronto, Ont. 

gentlemen) te whom lIboralmducoments WIll be given. SA LVATI 0 If ARM Y AddreBa R. W. ROSS, Guelph. Ont .• P.O Box 541. Sole 
Manufacturer of the Novelty Rug Machine. f8361St 

----:---T-n-E -l.lIO-Il-EL- SERMON BOOKS. 
A tHE R Aggressive Chlistianity. 

B LEAC HER. 12mo .• cloth. 600. ; paper. 350. 

WeighS only su pounds and c&n be ca.rned in a. smaH 
valise. Sat1sfactlon guaranted or moneyrefunded .. 

$1000 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR. 
Washing made light and easy. The clothes have 

tbat pure wh1teness wbich nO other mode of washing 
can produce. No rubbmg reqmrad, no frict10n to in
Jure the fa..brlc. A lQ year old gIrl can do the washing 
e.9 well as Rn older perst.n. 

To pla.oo It In every housebold Ibe price hns been 
reduced to $:,).30" and If not found satisfactory 
money refundod. See what the Cana.da PreBbyterian 
says about it ,_c The Model Was.er and Blea.oher 
WhICh Mr C. W. DenUls ofiers to the publIc bas ma.ny 
and valua.ble advantages. It is a tlme and labor
S8,Ylng macbme, 19 subRtantial and endurlDg aud is 
verycheELu From tnalln the Loueehold we can testify 
to lt~ exoellence."' Send for cltculare. A gcnh 'Va nted. 

C. W. DENNIS. 
213 Yonge Sn'eet, 'roronto, Onto 

Please mention th,. paper. 28:36-;6t 

MANUAL OF HOLINESS. 
A practlcal r-resentatLOn of the subJect <>E Holiness 

by the Edltor of tne U l!}xpf'Sltor of Holllless." Con· 
talns eight cbo.pters under the followmg headmgs.
n Wh'lt 19 HohnOBS?" U Hollness ill Its relatIOn to Jus
tiftcatlOn," "Consecration and Holiness," "Hohness and 
Fattb,",j Holiness and the SplIit 8 \Vork," Holiness and 
tlIe Gniclauce of the S~l1nt," 'ObJectlons Answered," 
and U Errvrs to be AVOIded" It contams thirty two 
pages of MagA.zme SlZ~, and IS got up In cbeap form 
for d1l1ltnbntlOn l'l'lCe at the rate of $200 :per 
bundred OOpI08. PrIce of smglo COP18S (a moro ex~ 
penSIve edItion fOr'tetail) lOr. 

Tho above prices include postage 
Address all orders to REV.N. BURNS. 23 Pembroke 

Street. Toronto. 

WHA.T OTHERS THINK OF IT. 

I have read the II Ma.nual of H4Ilmess" with such 
delil'ht and proflt that I have distnbuted GOD copIes 
of the work among the membArs .If my churcb, many 
of whom also have spoken of tbe grS!1.t benefit they 
have reeClved flom the perusal of It. I hea.rtily com
mend the pamphlet for ItB thorough common sense. 
\Vesleyn.n and Scr1ptural teaching. ~ 

REV H. JOHNSTON, B D, 
Pastor of the Metro.pohtan Church, Toronto. 

TORONTO, Feb G, 1884. 
DEAR BROTHEB,-ThankB for the U Manual" I find 

]n it freshness and ap1ntual bre.('In~ 'J'he theme is 
grand-Holmess In :relatIOn to FaIth, consQcra.tion, 
the work and gmdance of the Spmt-set In the llght 
of Scripture aDd seund expelience. It must do good, 
and prove a trusty ~ulde to maul' who seek II the way 
of Holiness: and to such as" a.lk therein 

Yours 1ll Jesus, GEORGE COCHRAN. 

REV N. BURNS, 'M A • &e 2832 

Godliness! 
By MRS. CATHAJ1INE B,OOTH, 

WITH 

INTRODUCTION 
By DANIEL STEELE. D.D. 

12mo., cloth, 60 cents; paper. 35 cents~ 
The usual discount. 

«These two books are &,.marvel of dueet, earnef:.t 
"ypeal to the hearts of all "ho •• ek to knew the way 
o the Lold more perfectly" 

Tact, Push and Prinoiple. 
By WM M. THAYEE.. l2mo. cloth. II 00. 

XhIS is one or the most praet1cal, useful, and inspir. 
ing books, tor men and WOlLen, boys and girls, e..nJ 
people of every age and class, on the means and 
methods of maklng the most and best of one's self and 
one's opportUD.ltles, and getting on &nd up In life. 

By ~!f.~~~ M!2!NA!~y~i~t C~~S8: 00 
A book for every parent v.ho desll'es to see his Bon 

neB to useiulness and honor, and for every boy who 
Wlshes to staIt blS hfe '\\OIk In the best pOSSible 
ros.nner. 

The Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit. 
Sermons preached and revise(l bV C H. SPURGEON 

During the year 1883. 
VOL. XXIX. Bvo, cloth. $2 50 

Earher volumes of this 'Work ill stock at same prICe 

; Covenant Names and Privileges. 
By REV. RICHARD NEWTON. D.D. 

12mo. cloth. $1.50. 

NE1WSERIES 

STANDARD LlB:{LRY for 1884. 
No.4. CHRISTIANITY TRIUMPHANT. Its 

Defensive a.nd Aggressl ve Victories. 

By JOHN P. NEWMAN. D.D •• LL.D. Price 15c. 

Oratoricall Dramatic! Pathetic! II UIIlOIUUS ' 

THE ELOCUTIONIST'S ANNUAL, NUMBER 11. 
READINGS) RECITATIONS I DIALOGUE!;! TABLEAUX! 

Contaius the lai •• t and be.t productlOns of the MOWr POPULAR ENGLISH AND AMERIOAN 
:rzfJ;;j:i~S OF TO·DAY. together WIth .ome of tho OHOIOEST SELEOTIONS OF STANDARD LITER. 

AppearBln handsome and appropr1ate new cover and dCSIgn Bilek nnmbnR ahra)s Oil Lalld Send for 
catalogue. Sold bV &11 bOoksellers and newfil fealers. or will b.., sent. post paId npon receipt of pnce. 200 
pa.ges, paperbmdlug, 30 cen~R; cloth 60 cents. I:.3"Speclal. tbe fuU set of thIS SerIeS 11 numOf'r~t Will be sent 
upon receiPt of $300. NatIonal ... £hool:of Elocutioll Rlltl Oratory, I;tnblhhc'IN. 

PUBLIOATION DEPARTMENT. 1416 and1418 Ohestnu!S! • PII1w,delpllZa, pa. 2834.tf 

A special fea· 
to that value front 

~·~~~:~;!i~:s:~~~~~~~a~f~~copyofPeter~rt. a pages, handsomelY 
'n,e tm"e of the »ook alone fs 

free on application. 

PETER HENDERSON & CO. SEEDSMEN & FLORISTS, 
85 & 87 Cortlandt St., New York. 

ARMSON 8£ STONE. I 
SPR[NG GOODSl' 
NEW SILKS. 

NEW PRINTS AND SATEE~S, 
NEW DRE~S GOODe. 

MANTLES, LACES & 'rRIMMINGS. 

OPENING EVERY DAY. 

TilE RELIABLE HOUSE. 

Samples sent to any part of the Dominion. 
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING. 

A BMS{) If' & BTONE! 
49 KING STHEET WEST, TOHONTO. 

eow-2798-2836-1y 

MANITOBA AND 
THE NORTH-WEST. 

Free Farms of 160 Acres for Settlers 
IN THE TEMPERANCE COLONY. 

EARLY EXCUR~IONS TO THE NOE.TH·WEST AT 
CHEAPEST RATES. 

$3,000 Insurance against a.ccidental death, or $15 per 
weeK l'!l caSe of InJUry. All for 16c. in addItIon to 
Hailway fale. Address 

2832·17t 
O. A. SCHRAM. 

302 Ontario Street. Toronto. 

PETERKIN BROS .• 

WOOD CARVERS AND GILDERS, 
Y.A.NUPACTUllEns OF 

Cornices, Brackets, and Wall·Pockets, 

&H ,ejiral. 
-~--- ----::..::='----:::::-==== 

NATU;;' E'S 

G'RANDEST RE~ilEDY I 

WILSONIA 

MAGNETIO 

APPLIANOES ! 
A revolut.loll1ntiIe tnatmentof di~e(1Bel Bruken dowD" 

inVllhdsueed not llespalf 1 \\i ~ are cauElJlg thousands of 
the B1Ck to HJ0lce In tbe EUDShu10 { ! renewed bea.lth 1 
In the healthy bodJ, tbere B alwals present &. sufii .. 
Clent arn. ,)Hnt of latent D1agneb~ln to keel} every 
iunctI0111n bealthful o181n.hon Thp. J1fl,tIve power of 
the nervOl1S B}stem lEI ID:lgnetlc, ltS maXimum is 
roached In absolute he3.lth. Disease once lntrodaoed, 
lmmediately the nerVOllS force begIns to weaken, its 
magnetism dum.mshes, the functIOns of tbe orga.ns 
begIn to lose their activity, or they become perve.1ted. 
Wbat Hi the IneVItable result? The body becomes ~ 
poisoned by its own Becre~lOns aud excretIOns, a.n'" 
alsease becomes established. ,\Vhy'l Heee.UHe 'ft..l. 4' 
natIve mELgnetism WhIch gives the system the power ~o "\ 
repel dIsM.lile no lor gel eXlsts In the IJrOportlOn re ... " 
quned to mfHntB.ln health, aud the bodY must YIeld to ".. \ 
Its del1dly mfiue:rce 'Vl1l1t HI the remedy that can \. 

, , 
\ ,.. 

"( \, 

[ 
" 

bins. . . ..•... ....... .... •.• 19 cO 
Hamilton Dlstnc~entonary Church, Rev. W. 

s 

On the 25th ult, at Unionville, Altcs ~Il,y, seeOD 
daughter of Heury and Eliza .Brl'wn aged I) veara, 
months. a.nd 9 days. She was a 10vt)I.Y ChIlO. - M.aW' Go 
support tbe bereaved and sorrOWIng parents 1D. tbi 
thell" time of deep trOUble. •• She 18 Dot lost, but gOD • bcfor~." 

Baltimore Church Bells 
~~:!1:!~fie~?~,~r!~[ ~~y[~~I!f, (<(jcern::h:~ '2'1 queen Street West, TOI.·ol1to. 

~ Picture Framing a !!peClllltv. '\2:J 2835-13t 

arrest It? It h to be found. m I1rtlfiClal ma.gnetistn "-
constantly l:iupphed. 'Vhat dOGS It do? It gncs en~ ,;~ 
ergy t3 the whole nen;OU6 B}S em purInes the blood, \. _.lOO 

I 
... 

W. Carson • ...... ........................ 149 75 
TORQNTO CONFERENCE. On the2,th Februa.ry, n.t the reSIdence of ber son~m 

la.w, Mr. 'Vm. McKeeJ HOWiCk, near Molesworth, Mrs 
CatharIne Love. in the 741h year of her age. ~he de 

Tin,) Rota~ Moulltlnga, \\arranted sat&tactory. 
For Prices,Clr(,:1l 1 nr~ &c address BALTIMORE BELL 
FOUBDBY, J. J~E(a:.S'I'ER 4::. SO.NS • .BaJhmore. MeL 

Tho triumph. of ChTlBt,ILUily I What a theme for an 
a.ble and eloquent 'Wrlter such as Dr. N.ewman IS 
known to be: Nothing could be more needod in these 
sceptical tImes of ours, than just such a review as IS 
here giveu in sholt compass and popular style. Dr. 
Newman has glven U8 all overwhelwlog snay of facts 
on the subJect, and facta appealing to the common 
8ense of the masses, not merely to learned pbilos(). 
phers and theologlltns. Like arrowB, barbed With Wlt, 
almed Wlth skill. shot WIth power, they:fly far and 
strike deep. Young men and women espeCIally need 
to read. thIS work. It is not a dull, turgld, metaphVSI 
cal tome, but a. clear and ammated statement o-f what 
Chnshamty has done, and is '::olng for the world. 

restores its fteeclXculatlOn, and qUlckepsthefunctiollal ,..,. 
act! Vlty of the organs MagnetIc force 11 gam resumes lts '\ 

Barne DlBtrict-Angus, Rev. G. W. HewIht .... 
Walkerton DUltnct-Eden Grove, Rev. J. Wase. 

m ... -Rev. J. H. Careon, sub, 
Rev. J. Galloway. F S . .......... .. . 

2100 
1~ 00 

6 CO 
TOIODtiQ Dlstnct-Elm St. Churcb. R. H. Me ~ 

Bride, E~q. • • . ........ ...... 25 00 
Whitby D1Rtrlct - Vroomanton, Rev. L. W. 

H,Il . ........ .. ....................... .. 
Owen Sound Dlstnct-Hepwortb. Rev. Thos. 

Leg.te... .. . . ................ . 
BelleVIlle Dlstnct-StIrlIng. Rev II. Walker. 
Cobourg Dl1itrict-Co bourg, I\Pv. T . II. Waliace. 

700 

14 0) 
13 OJ 

100 Bradf~;~ DIBtnct':"Uos·.;roont, R~v:·:R. Meciii: 
lough. ........... ........................ . ..... 8000 

MON~nEAL OONFERENOE. 
:Pembroke DIAtrIct-~Testmeath, Rev. E. Ten-

300 
60, 

nant,F 8...... ... ................. . ..... . 
FembroR~ Dlstnet-Rev. E. Tennant, sub .. 
Montreal Dlstnct-Mox:.treal1st. W. G Brown. 3ilO 00 

Esq ...................... .. 
'" ASBessment pa.id in full. 

G R. SANDERSON, Clerice.l Treasurer. 

FRENCH II1ETHODIST INSTITUTE. 
MONTREAL. 

DonatI<ln. prevlouBly acknowledged ...... . $251 00 
Bec6lVed rnoce Decemberl. 1883, Woman's !ihs .. 

SIOJIary SOCIety. Montreal Aaxillary ...... 50 00 
Rev. t:;. Jaokson, Stanbndge . .......... . .. 10 UO 
'Mrs. Dickson, Montreal 25 00 
D. J., Montreal . ........ 20 (0 
W. H. Olr, Toronto ..•.. . ........... , •• 1............ 2lJ 00 
G. B. Sta.rr, (lalIfa-x, (semI annual} .............. '" • 25 00 
;r rurus Hart, •. •. . . ...... .... • ............. ......... 20 00 
Rev. S. Young. D.D. Brantford................. ...... 30 00 
J. Beauchenln, Montreal. .... ......... .., .. 5 OQ 
S. F. LIllier, A.M •• H"Dlllton.. ...... . 10 00 

\VILLIAM L SHAW, 'rrel\St1rer 

{ll;oronta mlarhtl5: 
PABMERB MARKET.-lIlA.RKET PRICES. 

Wneat, fall. per bUllh _ $1 00 @l 1 10 
Whea' apr ng, do I 08 - 1 13 
11ar1ey do 0 60 - 0 6U 
Oats do 0 37 - 0 39 
Peas do 0 74 - 0 77 
Bye do _ 000-000 
Dressed hOlls perlOOlbs... 8 50 - 8 85 
Cb!ckellAo paY pall' 0 60 - 0 ~ 5 
Duel<&, per Drace 0 I!O - 1 W 
Geese.."a.c.:" 0 75 - I lO 
TurkeYS. ~""b 1 00 - 1 70 
Bntt.er. lb. rolls 0 20 - 0 24 
Butter large rolls 0 00 - 0 CO 
Butter. tub tlairY 0 17 - 0 19 
E~gs. fresh, per dozen 0 20 - 0 23 
Apples. per brl. 3 00 - 3 75 
l'otatoe •• per bag._ 080 - 0 !is 
Onions, greeD.per peck, _ 0 25 - 0 00 
Tomato ... per bu. 0 00 - 0 CO 
Tnrnrp1I,per bag. 0 40 - 0 50 
CaD01Ll!e, per doz. 1 00 - 1 50 
Beets. J)er peck, 0 25 - 0 00 
Carrots per bag, 0 60 - 0 65 
Parsml's, l>ag 1 00 - 0 00 
WooL per lb. 0 00 - 0 00 
Hay. per ton 6 OJ -13 00 
Stra ..... p .... ton 5 50 - 8 00 

W1l0LBBA..LE !'BIOBS. 
FOOUR.I.o ••• 

Itnpenor IiIxtra 
Extra. 
Fll.IIcy 
Bl>r!nlI Wheat, Extra 
N"o.l 'Superfine 
Oatmeal 

605-510 
475 - 4 8D 
900-000 
450-000 
000-000 
410-4~0 
340-350 

parted In holy triumph. 
:On the 4thinst, at W}oming, OhiO, Charles H. Friend 
eldest son ot the late Colonel C. W. Fnend, a. ud 
bretber .. m~law of tbe Rev Ja..Qob Freshman., III the 39th 
year of hIS age. 

'i~l isullamllUS. 

PORTRAIT PAINTING. 
MR. FORSTER, ARTIST, 

Just returned from Europe, haa opened a Studio fo r 

PORTRAIT PAINTING 
AT 

81 Killg Sheet East, '.i'ol·onto, Ont 
2823·ly 

., HEADQUARTERS" 

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY , 
144, 146 & 148 

KING STREET, 
(CoB. Oil' JAnVIS STREET 

Cash Jobbers 
BOOTS&SHOES 

Visit It. 

) 

-Economy, COD. 
vemence. 

eov.·28SG-26t 

P OSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY 
widow lady. capable of taking charge of house 

not able to do heavywoock. MethodIst famIiypreferred. 
Apply. RICe & 2ore, Mail Buildmgs. 

Mutual Benefit Life & Accident Co. , 
OF IIARDFORD,(JONN. 

ACCIdent deuartment-provides agllolnst acCident • which callse doath or dlsabllng Injury. 
Advance payment·$500) annual cost $1300, insure 

for 85 000. weeklYlUdemnlty. 825.00 
s 

For further parllculars al'ply to the agents. 

RICE Ct HARE, 
MAIL BUILDINGS. TORONTO. 28361y 

A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED · Ministors, Lawyers. Teachere e..nd. Merohants lIVIng n t 
0. dlStance from mties and,towns, know the difliculty in 
gettmg a good reliable ink. A reoent iDvention called 

INKOLINE 
fmpplies the want, is pnt np In powder form, whIch can 
be sent by mail. 

· · OornmeoJ. small lots 
GRAm. 1.0 •• 

;Fall Whe~tNo.l. 
No.2, 
Ne3, 

Sprlna Wlleat No.1. 

Inkohne make ... beautIful bluo·blaok writmg fiUld 
equal to "ny Imported mk. fiows freely from the pen 
ia wlthout guln sugar, acid, or pOIsonous anllIne dyes 
w111 not thicken, or foul, corrode, or gum th~ pens; is 
not IllJunousl:y affected by frost or heatl and is eBpec 

o 00 - 0 00 ially adapted for Stylegrapblc Or Fountain Pens. 
106 - 0 00 Paokagesmakmgone pmt,30c. j 1 quart, 50c. Beotby 

• No. 9, 
Oatil, 
Barley. No I, 

No 2, 
Fe ... 
lIye 

, 

1 03 - C 00 mall, prepared; samples free. 

t ~g = 8 gg G. S. 1I0BAKT, Chelllist, Kingston. 
... 056 - 0 S7 Rev, E. B. Harper, D.D .• of barrie, writes.-Have 
.... 0 71 - 0 00 made tria.1 of your Inkobne and find It excellent, sus~ 
... 067 - 0 00 talnlng fu1ly the hIgh character ascribed to It. Undoubt. 

0'14 - 0 '15 edlYItmeets a long felt need In Us many good qualit1es 
o 60 - 0 00 , especially In liS now eorrOBlve char~cter. - 2'l36-13t · 

COW 2836 20t 

PATENTSHand-BOOk FREE. 
R. s. & II P. LACEY, 

I'&teut Att.'ys, Wal'ohlngton, D. C. No.3. 
= 

2829·2RI9·ly 
ME~lORIE AND RIME. 

By JO<l.QUIN MILLER. Puce 2tic. 

j1!abiqnUon. 

DOMINION LINE. 
Dates of Sailing [('Om POR'l'LAND to 

LIVERPOOL direct: 

~tn.5. A most delightful mmgr~g of Sketches of Tr vel MONTRE AI.. 6th March. "SARNIA •.•.. lOth AprIl. 
St0nes. and Poems. The Stones and Sketches are "'OREGON ..... 13th •.• MONTREAL .17th . 
of Western LIfe. told WIth the humor and pathos tbe ONTARIO ... 2oth .OREGON ........ 24th . 
WhICh the author has long been noted. The volume TORONTO 27th I ONTARIO ... lit 

The" A. T. CROSS," does not contam a page but 18 bnmful of mterost. DOMINION ... 3rdApnl. 

Sty/ographic PEN. S S Lllb .. , 
IS THE BEST AND THE ONLY PER· I III I rarles .. 

FECT FOUNTAIN PEN. 

It is Simple and Easily Kept in Order. 
It Ie ae certain of operatIon and 1nfllllt6lly more 

valuable than a leo.d penCil. 
PRICES, 

No. 451. PlaID. ...................... ................. 82 00 
" 451. Gold Mounted... .. .............. 2 50 
" 463. Extra Large ......... ...... ......... 3 ocr 

THE • A. ·f. CROSS," 

Business, Pencil. 
.. No. 100, PrIce 25 cenh 

ThIS pencil has a stronger and larger le~il that! tho 
ordlllary pencll, and 18 espeCIally adapted for bUSlDOSS. 

ASA~IPLE. 
Anv of the above wlll be IDa.Lled, post pmd, on 

receIpt of the pnce 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pub isl.e , 
1'9 and SO KIng Streot East, Toronto. 

mantz. 

M EDICAL MAN WANTED-GOOD 
~penmg for permanent practice. $1.000 guaran, 

tedd for 1st year. 
Give referenco; state experience, creed, and if 

married. 
S. ARMSTRONG. Reeve. 

2835-st McKellar,Ont. 

ONIGUARANTEED SALARIES WITH 
CommIssion BOUllses Twenty~five first Clo.B9 

poSItions 10r men of good oiIdress. 
BRADLEY GARRETSON & CO .• 

2833-tf Order Department, Brantford. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
of Bense and energy for our business in ber loca.lity' 
middle~agEtd preferred. MaIR'l'Y, $:Ja to $.1l0. Refer· 
ences excba.nged. GAY BRuS. &; 00., 14llARCLAY ST., 
NEW Yom:. 28,551 

AGENTS 'WANTED 
To wholesale our famous Teas and Coffees to Consumen 

It will be to yOTIl' advantage, if yon wan t gc.ad., sound 
Sunday·School LIbrary Books. to W!1te tothe MethodIst 
Book andPublishlng Housefor lists. Our Libranes are 
cheap. 
The A. L. O. E. Librnry-

50 vol •.• 16m. ..... ...... . .................. $28 00 net. 
Dominion Llbraries-

Net. I, 50 VOlUD1E:l3,16mo ........... _ ... ~ ..... _;25 60 net. 
No. 2, 100 . . lSmo .......................... 25 00 .. ! 
No 3. 50 ..... ,............... .• 27 50 ... 

Amne I,lbrary-
No.1. 50 volllDles.16mo ....................... $25 OC net 
No 2,50 lSmo .............. __ ..... 25 00 _, 

~xcelsior Libl'anes-
No.1. 50 volumeB. lSmo ........................... $15 00 net 
N0. 2, 40 .......... " .................. 14 00 
No.3. 15 12mo........................... 900 .. . 
No.4. 15 ". ........................... 900 .. . 

1lI0dei Libranes-
1 C'I.l, 50 volumes, 16mo ....... . .......... ~.~ •. $21J 00 net. 
No. 2. 50 18mo............... .. .. ..... 16 50 ..• 
No. 3.50 16mo......... ......... ....• 27 50 .. . 

Econondcal I,tbral-te"-
No A, 50volumes.1Zmo........ '. . ...... $24 50 net. 
No. B. W .•• .. ..... _.. ...... .' 29 00 
No. C, 40 ... 18 50 
No.D.50... ••• ......... . 21 50 

Prjmnry Libraries-
Pansys, 3') vols J 18mo ....... .. . 18 50 
No 1, 4Ovolum0s.1Smo •.• _" . 7 50 
No 2.40.. 750 
Model, No.4, 50 vols. ... $la 00 net. 

Little People's Picture Library-
50 volumes 48mo ................................. $10 00 net. 

'J'he OliV4J Library-
40 larue 16mo. volumes •.•.... 

Lyceulll Libl·aJ'ies
. ..... 2500 ... 

You th', Series, 80 volumes ". . ..... . $ 3 60 net. 
Children's Senes. 20 vols.. .. 2 40 ... 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES. 
No. 1.100 volumos, 16mo ............... _ .......... $25 \J() 
No. 9, 100 ... • ............................. 25 CO 
No.5 100 ." .......... _ ............... 25 

Ail the above mentIoned Library Books contain many 
Illustration", are stroIl/ly bound, and put up in neat 
boXes ready for Blllpptng. These Libra.rles are l!ivlng 
grell.t satisfaction whalever sold. 

Be sure to send for Lists 01 the llGoks contained in 
theBe Libraries to 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Agents, Pedlars, School Teachers, and Min18ter8 caD 78 & SO KmlO( Street East Toronto, Ont. 
double their income by handlIng our goods. Full partl' or Montr"al Book·Room.3 Blenrv Btreet. Montrea.l 
c 
0 
nlan sent on receipt of 3c stamp.. ])0 not let thlSi 
pportumty pl:\SS of makmg from $75 to 8150 'Per 0 U R 11.1 EW 

momh. Address, JaIllcs 1"ant. Importer of I~ 
ChOICe Te... and" Coffees. 2<>1 Yonge Street, A 
iGENTSih~tel~"r;:~r .. Ut~:n;;~~!.i~~~~~r!;:~ GENER L CATALOGUE 
c 

u.s. Complete in one large elegant illustrated volume is now ready, and WIll be mailed. post·free. to any 
The fastest Belling book ill A.meriea. milllense profl'sto address OIl Itpplicatioll. Adaress 

A!:n~~c';';:-:'l ::~~~~~t !":n"f.n l'1~~~·llr~.~l f~~: WILLIAM BRIGGS • 
Address HALLET BOOK Co, I§ortland, Main.. 1l'T90-1y 78 and 80 KIng Street East, To ronto 

*S.oJoon, Staterooms, a.nd Music Room on these 
stGamers are amIdShips, where but little motIon 1B 
lelt. and are luxuriouBly fitted. 

CABIN-PORTLA"D TO LlVEDr00L :-$50, $ilO. and $70. 
RETllliN-ffimO. $~10. and $130. All outBlde rooms. and 
comfortably hoate1 by stoam. 

INTERMEDIATE-$4f'l. STEERAGE-$24 
A rebste of 10 per cent. is allowed to clergymen and 

tht-ll" Wlves. 
For Iunnerpa.:m.cwMH, apply to S OSBORNE & CO., 

40 Yonge Street, or to GEO~ W. TORRANCE, 65 Fron 
Street. Toronto 2834-2E.01 ... 1y 

CUNARD MAIL S. S. LINE, 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS 

Leaving NEW YORK for LIVERPOOL 
E VERYl:VEDNESDA.Y. 

For li'assag~"and full partICnlars apply to 

SAM OSBORNE & CO'Y 

- 40 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 
27922S30·1V 

AMERICAN 
SLlPPERS. 

We have Just receIved 
"IJa.dies' ,Vmdsor Shppers' 
Ladles' Patent Leather 

Sllppors. 
Ladies' KId SlIppers. em· 

broidered with col· 
ored beads. 

ALBO, 
Ladles·, M1SSCS'J and Children',s Plain Kid Slippers. 

ALL SPRING S,\,YLES. 
P1~I.(JES MODERATE. 

79 KI:-!G STREET EAST. 2810 2832·26t 

THE GOLDEN BOOT. 
~06 YONGE STREET. 

OUR STOCK OF 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the HolIday Season Is Complete. 

GENTS' ~{:ND·SEWED GOODS. 
'GENTS' l'ANOY SLIPPERS. 

KID 
LADIES' FINE EXTRA CHOICE 
BUTTON BOOTS. 

AND 

Oil Goat Button. Boots. 
AlBoa few JOB LOTS at very low prices. Wo can 

and will please you.. Oome and Bee UB. One price 
marked In plam fl,,;ures. 

'W. 'WEST & CO. 
2\I·1y 
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&lway, and dlsef S ~t PVf'S wa, before Its lrreSlsta.b1e 
power. ~\ll thB can be done by the \\11S0Dla. MagnetIC 
APlllIances. 

A gentlEman of thlS CIty a3SlU'es u;;c that the U Belt" 
qUIckly cured hIm of canst pahon of lODg staIluing. A 
blend from the country f B)S H rhe lLppliances have 
saved me fro:n that hOluble d}~pep~la. to WhICh I wa.s 
]onga bopeless martyr" 'lbe advertislDg mann,ger of 
tbe Evenzna Oanad~atl of thIS Clty WrItes .. I ba.ve 
gIven yO'\ir magnetlc so1es 0. tnal (ufter USIng B great 
many other klnds without success), aod find tbem to 
be of the greatest comfort and serVIce to 1lJ~, I ha.ving 
suITered "lth C!ol i feet and rhEumanc palllS III my leg; 
and 9Jnce USlDg the above have DO cold fet:t or other 
pain bpfore expenenced. I can 1": Ith cDnfidence rccom~ 
mend them to anyone." '1 hBwnterbofolo wennngtbe 
Rpplul.llces was a wreck. Thev bave IDllode a mliLnof him 
Rga1n. A multitude of WItnesses cl1n corroborate tbis 
fact. Come and see him; It WIll pay you. DOR t despair. 
but get the CIrcular and pamphlet. Ask your ilrugglSt 
for the I' Teetbmg Necklace" and" Headaclle Baud." 
Ask your Elboe dealer for the illiioles, take llO other It 
you walt adVIce state your ca"e fUlly and clearly,:and 
we Wlll tell you what you should wear, Bend cash WIth 
order. Gonds t;ent by mall Or express Ca.nvassers 
wanted. Oonsu1tatlOn free and contidentu11. 

REV ... S. TV OKER" 
GENERAL AGENT. 

Office, 122 .Yonge at, Toronto. 
2835 Ult 

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE. 

BILIOUSNESS. DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART. 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY or 
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, ' OFTHE SKIN, 
And every species of diseases arIsing frOm 
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, STOMAOt.f. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. 
r; JI(lLlIURN " CO., Proprietors, Toronto. 

1lH291y' 

Eleotro -Therapeutio Institute, 
191 JARVIS ,"TR~ET. 

Prof. Vernoy, a specialist in Electro.Tbenpy since 
186£1, treatmg successfully WIth Electllcity di1'leaBee not 
cured hy others has establIshed th~ Electric Battery 
Co, AS Km~ St. West. supplYIng his Improved }i'amlly 
Batterywhich speedily Cures ever brauJ.'work, Nervous 
and other dIseuses acute and chronIC. Bend for 
partlculare. eto 24131·131; 

MADAME SANGSTER'S 
DIPHTHERIA CURE. 

Sold by llARRISGN BROS. Ilamllton. 
2[I1-1y 
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